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. ^  was with the Manchester Trust 
■Co.

A  daufhter. tAeIr secwd, was 
bom  ymiterday at the Hartford 
hospital to Signalman 2-e C. Davla 
Calkins and Mrs. Calkins of 613 
MMn street The baby has l»en 
aamcd Wendy Pnvis CelKin*. Her 
slstar is myse Ray. Signalman 
Calkins is stationed at the U. B. 
Naval hospital, St, Albans, L, I.

The First District meeting, 
American legion, will be held Fri
day evening at 8:15 at the Legion 
home on Leonard atreet Follow- 

.. Ing the business meeting refresh- 
aments will be served by the Legion 

and the auxiliary.
Xdwin Remkiewics, S 1-c, hus

band of Mrs. Katherine Remkle- 
wlca. of this towm, was on board 
the USS S t Louis, a lig1»t cruiser 
bringing 323 Navy veterans from 
thePaciflc area. The cruiser left 
Guam on January 9 and was sched
uled to arrive In San Francisco 
yesterday.

Style Pageant 
W ell Received

Tashioned Flashes’  Pre- 
senlefl to Big Audience 
At St. James’ s Hall
“ Fashion Flashea” an original 

pageant of dreams, written by 
Mrs. A. W. Gates of Summer 
street delighted a large audience 
of the members of Gibbons As
sembly, Catholic Ladles of Colum
bus, Tuesday evening in St. 
James's hall.

The opening scene was a cosy 
living-room. The time the early 
morning. Mrs. Eklward McGowan 
is entertaining her week-end vlsl- 

1 tor. Mrs. Raymond Hagedorn. 
Both appear in silk negligee and 
house coats, the styles and deUils 
of which they dUcuss. In the 
course of the conversation the 
hostess relates dreams of the pre
ceding night to Mrs. Hagedorn. As 
Mrs. McGowan does so. a curtain 
is drawn and each dream portray
ed by members of the committee.

I  The flrst scene represents tho 
Easter Parade of 1890 and Mrs. 
John McHugh and Mrs- John Hay- 
ford model and discuss costumes 
of that era.

Other Scenes Follow

Returns to Office

Lieut. (Jg) Robert H. Smith

Lieut. (Jg) Robert H. Smith, 
U8NR, has been honorably dis
charged from Naval service at 33 
Pine street. New York City, and is 
now on terminal leave until March. 
He returned to his 6fflce at Robert 
J. Smith. InC., local real estate and 
Insurance firm, today. Lieut. Smith 
saw 26 months of service. 13 
months in the Pacific area, being 
stationed at Okinawa. He was 
group coipmander of IXTT'a.

P A ^ N G
FOR E S T A T E  CALL

DUN-RITE 
A U TO  BODY

8 Griswold S U  Off Center 
PHONE 8888 

AL. CHAGNOT, Prop.

UNSURE
With

McKlNNEY BROTHERS 
BanI Estate laaataMxi 

•M MAIN ST. TEL. 8989

CARPENTER WORK  
Ai^r SlM 3 ^  Cttvcu Pmaipt 

W mk Ouenurteni!

F R A N a S  SMITH
PHONE 2258

A fsnilly scene of sbout 1908 
follows with Mrs. Joseph Vols as 
the mother. Miss Jowphlne Sma- 
chettl, the father; Mrs. Wllllsm 
Holland, the little boy. and Miss I Loretta Chapman, the amall 
daughter. The family members 
are about to leave for a piano re
cital and happenings and apeeches 
are moat amusing.

Dream No. S reveals Mrs. Ber- 
, nsrd Fogarty and Mlsa I Fraher returning from the Armu- 
tlcs Day crtebratlons after World 
War I, wearing clothes of the 1918 
period. They discuss hlghllghU of 
the parade, talcum powder throw
ing and other Incldenta, all of 

1 which provoked much mirth.
Mrs. WlllUm Holland and Miss 

Loretta Chapman appear in ort^- 
nal bathing suits used in 192b 
when the recreation building was 
opened, and demonstrated the 
rIouB swimming strokes to the 
delight of the audience. This waa 

Ithe fourth dream in the aeries.
Depresalon and Bard Times 

I In the next dream, the depres
sion and hard times from 1930 to 
•1984 Miss Josephine SmachetU 
appears selling apples and Mrs. 
A  W, Gates, a ready cuatomer, 
is attired in a gown and acces
sories of 1933. which brought con
siderable applause.

The last and final dream of the 
pageant shows the wedding of 
Miss Chapman in the costume of 

' - -..............  "  Mrs.

Clubs to Hold 
State Banquet

Air Powers Groups to 
Meet in New Haven on 
February 15th

Grade Schools 
Aid, Campaign

l.oral Children Enthusi- 
aslic Over Colleclin|S 
For the Polio Fund
According to early reports from 

teachers, the school children are 
really doing a fine job collecting 
for the polio drive. Containers In 
some ilasarooms in the grade 
achooK already have an average of 
over *10 per container. Thla ia en
couraging and it ia hoped that this 
is an indication of what ia to come.

Knlhiiaiaam In Schools 
Misa Esther Granatrom and her 

co-chnirmen Miss Shea snd Misa 
Butler report that enthuaiaam in 
the polio drive Is at s high pilch 
in the grade schooia. Here arc a 
couple of examples: In Mrs. Howe s 
second grade room at the Lincoln 
school the children had made tip 
a bulletin board with many clip
pings taken from Ths Herald 
about the drive and it waa ao well 
done that the board waa put out 
In the hail for all the pupila at 
the Lincoln school to aee.

At the Green the pupils In the 
fourth grade made a feature of 
Ralph Haxen's picture and atory aa 
it appeared in The Herald for their 
bulletin board. Any quantity of 
the stories of the Hazen and Bar
rette boys see being clipped and 
pasted In scrap books, according 
to Misa Granatrom.

Furnish Free Music 
Chairman Walter Leclerc said 

last night that the Dubaldo broth
ers called him and said that they 
would furiiiah free music for danc
ing for one evening for any group 
or organization who wished to put 
on a dance for the benefit of the 
polio drive. Arrangements can be 
made by cither calling Mr. Leclerc 
or the Dubaldos.

To I..<*clure Here

Mrs. O. B. Hannaford

Under arrangements made by 
Mrs. Richard Martin of Harvard 
Road, the Women’s Club of Man
chester will present Mrs, Gladys 
Babson Hannaford in a lecture on 
‘ 'Diamonds." Monday evening, 
January 28, In the South Metho
dist church.

Mrs. Hannaford has lectured 
with notable success at leading 
women’s colleges and schools, 
clubs and societies, and on the 
radio. She will tell an interesting 
story of these stones which were 
first mined and cut in ancient In
dia. and used only in royal regalia. 
Women of the French court were 
first to wear them as feminine 
ornaments.

Members of the Women’s club 
may invite their friends to hear 
Mrs. Hannaford, at the usual guest 
rate.

Public Nurse 
Report Made

■y.

Made 7,293 Visits in 
Town in 1945 Associa
tion Is Informed
At the January meeting of the 

Manchester Public Health Nurses 
Association which was held on 
Tuesday morning at 10 o’clock In 
the board room of the Manchester 
Memorial hospital, Mrs. Gertrxide 
Rayner, head of . the Manchester 
Public Health Nurses, reported to 
the board that a total of 7,293 
field visits were made by tho 
nurses during 1945 In addition to 
conducting 225 clinics. The clinics 
are Mental Hygiene, Nose and 
Throat. Pre-Natal, Cheat, and 
Well-Baby conferences.

The meeting was conducted by 
Miss Anna C. Sampson, president 
of the association. Miss Sampson 
praised the nurses for the excel
lent work which they had done 
throughout the year 1945. It was 
unanimously agreed by the board 
that the association had had a 
very successful year. Plana for 
post-war activltiea were discussed 
SO aa to meet the needs of the in
creased population of the town.

FACTORY c l e a r a n c e  SALE 
NOW ON

SWEATERS AND SPORTSWEAR
Retail Salesroom

MAN01SSTER KN ITTIN G  MILLS
'  N^nchester Green 

Open Da|^ 9 A« M. to 9 P. M.

W

' y 
4B1
The Fineit in

4

•DESIGN
•WORKMANSHIF
•MATERIAL

Rcfardleas of the type of 
Meamrlal yon may desire, 
W8 can d e * ^ ,  prodnee and 
plaee it for yon. We Kuar- 
antes every Memorial we 
Inifid to be laetingly eatis  ̂
factory.

MANCHESTER
MEMORIAL
COMPANY

A. AlnettI, Prop.
OOB. PEABL AMD HABRISON 

STREETS
TELEPHONE 7787 OR 5207

Opan BniMtaya.
Bay Direct aad Sava Moaeyl

a Wava of World War II, Md 
HoUand as a sailor. The' various 
participants In other dreams In 
costume appear at the reception, 
and the curtain closea aa Uncle 
Sam, Imperaonated by Mrs. Volta, 
appoara between the bride and 
bridegroom and glvea them l|ls 
blessing.

Musical selections reminiscent 
of different eras were rendered on 
tho piano by Mra. McGow’a n .  at 
various stages of the program, 
and Mra. Hagedorn and Mrs. MC- 
Qowan favored with vocal dueta.

The entire production was 
written nnd directed by Mra. A. 
W. Gates, chairman; the costum
ing by Mrs. Fogarty and Mias 
Fmher, the lighting effects by 
Miss Smachettl and Miss Chap
man, and the publicity by Mrs. 
McGowan.

Refreshments were serv’ed, with 
the following members In .their 
costumes acting aa hospitality 
committee: Mrs. John McHugh, 
Mrs. John Heyford, Mrs. Ray
mond Hagedorn, Mrs. Joseph 
Volta.

A Joint banquet of the Air Pow
er Clubs of Connecticut and the 
Civil Air Patrol will be held Feb. 
15 at the Hotel Taft In New Ha
ven. This banquet will mark the 
termination of the Civil Air Pa
trol and will also officially Inaugu
rate the first four Air Power 
Clubs In the state. Charters will 
be granted to the following four 
clubs In the order given, Man
chester, New Haven, Meriden and 
Glastonbury. Charter presenta
tions will be Inade by Col. How
ard Angus of New York, executive 
vice president of the Air Power 
Leagrie of America.

The speaker of the evening will 
be MaJ. Gen. Geo. W. Douglas, Jr. 
All members of the Manchester 
Club are urged to plan to attend. 
Wives and friends of members are 
also welcome. Anyone thinking >( 
Joining the local club may do so 
at once and have an opportunity 
to be present at the charter pres
entation In New Haven. Applica
tion blanks may be had from any 
of the officers and directors or 
from any of the new group of 
members Just voted hi.

Nametl Secretary 
Of Nurservuieu

SIMON1ZING 
The Body Shop Method

SOL1MENE & FLAGG. Inc.
834 Crater 8L 1M. 8181

CALCIUM CHLORIDE
FOR MELTING ICE

23-Pound Bags 100-Poi|<i«r Bags

MANCHESTER
LUMBER AND FUEL COMPANY

TEL. 5145

Louis C. Vanderbrook of the C. 
R. Burr and Co. Inc., nurseries in 
Manche.ster was re-elected -secre
tary of the New England Nur.v 
erymen’s A.ssoclation at the con
vention held In Boston on Jan. 21- 
22. Other officers elected Include: 
Major Peter CJaacio of West Hart- 
fonl. president; Milford Lawrence 
of Falmouth, Mass., vice president; 
Fred Baker of Cheshire, treamir- ■ 
er. Elected to serve on the exec-1 
utlve committee of the association  ̂
were Cliff Corliss of Glouceste-, 
Mass., Lester Needham of West-, 
field. Mass., and Arthur Webst r 
of Cromwell.

Mr. Vanderbrook was the guest 
speaker on a radio program while 
In Boston. He waa interviewed by 
George Graves of Station WCOP 
on the House and Garden, pro
gram.

WATCH FOR 
GOOD NEWS 
COMING SOON!

KELLER'S
887 Main Slre«t

BOTTLED GAS
Rural Gas Service 

Gas Appliances 
Telephone 6859

FRIED OYSTERS, CLAMS
n S H  AND CHIPS WITH OUR NEW FRIAI-ATORI 
Our new eeniUry procese gives you a delldoua. crisp,

TO TARE HOME. CALL 8808.

COM MUNITY R B TA U R A W
148 NORTH MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME 

28 Main Street 
Phone 8269

PERSONAL SERVICES 
AGENCY

PHONE 4974 — JOHNNIE JAY 
HOUSEHOLD AND OFFICE 

GENERAL CLEANING 
WAXING AND POUSIIINO 
ALL KINDS OF ODD JOBS

CaU S141
— FOR—

Firemen’s Social 
To Be a Success

Reservations from 252 persona j 
were received last night for the i 
Firemen’s “ Ladies’ Night” ban
quet and dance of the South Man
chester Fire department, to be 
held on Saturday, Jan. 26 at the 
Sports 'Onter, Wells street.

The dinner will be served prompt
ly at 6:30 by Osano which will give 
time, following dinner, for a pro
gram of entertainment to be pro
vided by the committee and danc
ing until midnight.

This is the second social affair 
held by the four companies of the 
SMFD, the first event held last 
year being such a success that an
other affair waa planned for this 
whiter.

TALL CEDARS

Bingo
O ra n g e  H a ll
Tomorrow Night

28 REGULAR GAMES 25c. 
7 SPECIAL GAMES 

SWEEPSTAKES 
WEEKLY PRIZE 

MONTHLY PRIZE 
W AR BOND

TO BE DRAWN JAN. 25

WASHING MACHINES 
REPAIRED - ALL M AKES

16 Veara’ Experience! 
Reasonable Rates!

A. BREWER
Telephone 2-0549 — Any Time!

MANCHESTER TAXI . . . . .  THE ORIGINAL

* TA X I...C A LL 6223
RIDE WITH A VETERAN!

SAFE —  COURTEOUS DRIVERS! 
JOSEPH ORFITELLI. Prop.

REAR 898 MAIN STREET

FULLER BRUSH 
DEALER

PHILIP B. ALLEN
81 OoodwlB St. T d . 2-1254

SinBCt

/B U R K E 01
■ir 87i ifs’M

Mrs. Delia Sullivan
SPENCER CORSETIRR

5 Broad 
Street

Cali 2-0900 • 
for

Appoint
ment At 

Your Home 
or Mine.

MANCHESTER 
A U TO  BODY

50 Oah Btreet 
Telephone 8979 
Auto Body kpd 

Fender Repairing 
Auto Painting 

Simonixing

CITY CAB
SAFE, COURTEOUS DRIVERS 

O P K IA IE N IG H T

Income Tax Returns 
Prepared

Rrasonable Fee.
Telephoae hlanclieBtor 2208 

For Appointment

TOWN MOTORS
Inc.

45 W m I Center Street * 

General

Auto Repairing
Night Service 

TELEPHONE 8557

Eaves-Trough
and ConTtoctore Need Repnlrlag 
or Reptaetag |>a Toar Honet

We Carry Compra«il|raI
Coal gas la dangerooa. Have 

year hot air tarnace ooadIMoned 
by aa expert.

CALL ~

Norman Benfz
Phooe 88d8 692 Baat Crater St

JAMES A. 
WOODS

Range and Fuel Oil
Local Moving and 

Trucking
29  Pearl Street 

Tel. 6566

EAT t h e  BEST AT REYMANDER’S
CORNED b e e f  a n d  CABBAGE
Br o il e r s  — s t e a k s  —  a n d
^  OTHER GOOD THCN08!

TONIGHT! *THE SOPHIOTI-CATS”J. ' ■ . ra
'O oiiiig  Feb. 71 Munigaa, TThe Magi-Novelty Comedy Act

ly m a n d e r's  R oataurant
S 7qA K  STREET TELEPHONE .‘1922

ANNOUNCEMENT
CLARENCE W . HELSING  

Mus. B.

Organist • Choir Director 
Emanuel Latheran Church

TEACHER OF PIANO, 
ORGAN, HARMONY

PHONE; 7628 or 3080 ;

RANGE OIL . 
Delivery
CALL 3996

Cook’ s Service StaUon 
and Garage 

Manchester Green. Conn;

Order
FUELOIL

From One of Maacheater'a Old
est Dealers for Reliable Service.

RANGE OIL
fileteied Servicel

The W. G. Glenuey Co.
PHONE 414S

STEAM
Cleaning?

TRY IT!
SEE WHY IT SAVES 

$ $ $ $
Call 8411 After 5 P. M.
* TASKER’S 
AUTO LAUNDRY ‘ 

127 Spruce Street

SICKNESS
AND

ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE

Alexander Jarvis, ageat assaics 
yon freedom from worry about 
Hospital bUls when offering 
moderately priced alckneas and 
accident Inanrance with liberal 
beneSta reqniring hospltallzn- 
tktn.
Covers Individaals or tamily 
group to meet year budget Stop 
nt our office

Alexander Jarvis
AGENT

8 DOVER ROAD 
OR PHONE 4112 

For Complete Details

m  Regardless ef the age of your refrigerator, keep It to
B  working order. CnII 2-122d. Repntring refrigera^  

, to onr boalness. (Na mUenge olinrges for oatH»f-town
‘ cnlls).

(QP ‘ ^Service NOW — SALES Soon!

'.tRVi Ri OAiR'C- ICOO STORE S ■ TAVl HNS ■

HARTFORD ROAD 
RESTAUIi A N T & GRILL

378 Hartford Fosd \  Telephojie 3813

When You’re H u n g r^ v . . Remember!

WE SERVE SPECIAL DINNERS 
EVERY D A Y v̂

Wines . . . Beers . . . LIquorffv

PROMl*T
Our reply your sum
mons is immediate, and 
the service we famish is 
exactly as you wish it.

Service where yon wish 
it, your residence, our 
Funeral Home, or your 
Church.

PHONE

7897

Need New

BRAKES?

Buick . . . .  
Chevrolet . 
Chrysler 6  . 
De Soto . . .  
Dodge . . . 
Ford . . . . .  

H udson 6  . 
Nash . . i -. 
CJlds 6  * . . .  
Packard 6  . 
Plymouth . 
rPoutiac . . 
Studebaker

.$ 1 2 .9 5  

. $9 .95  

.$ 1 1 .9 5  
$11 .95  

.$ 1 0 .9 5  

. $9 .95  

.$ 1 0 .9 5  

.$ 1 1 .9 5  

.$ 1 0 .9 5  

.$ 1 2 .9 5  

. $9 .95  

.$ 1 1 .9 5  

.$ 1 1 .9 5
Prices intrude lining 

4 udteeU and labor
Leave yourxar in the mom  
ing and pick it up in the 
evening.

OPEN 7:00 TO 6:00

Brunner
80 OAKLAND STREEY  

PHONE 5191

U LAO STREET—
S-Fnmfly Flat, 8 rooms each 

Sat FIRST FLOOR VACANT 
1. Remodeled Oirongh- 

ont. AD eoavralencea. Includ
ing steam heat with oil horn- 
er. Good rratal Income.

ADASlS STRRET—
4-Famlly DwslUng, 4 rooms 

each apartment. One apart
ment vnonat Sale Price |8,000. 
SmaU Down Payment.

ADAMS S T R E E T -
8-Room Sta|^ All eoaveal- 

raoek Largis tot Good lora- 
tloa.
8W08.

Price fSJMMi’. DoWa

SOUTH OpVENTRir

to r 
AU

I8-R«om BeaatffnI Old Colo- 
aial House, aow vdeaat New- 

mrated lasMe aad o a t  
ewvadlwoe% a l o e  t r i e  

- Ughts, nuuilag water. taU 
hath. 2 areplaera Steam heat 
with OIL 8 aeres o f laad. Bora 
XS* X 48*. High elevatiaa aear 
take. CoaVMlmt to hns. eehral 
aad storea. Sale Price fltjido. 

' Terma Arranged.
FARMS Of COVENTRY 
AND TOLLAND—

OofdloeattMa. AOeraveal- 
oMia.: Prioas n a g s  frsns 
e j m  to 88,888.

‘ y . • ^ ^

COVENTRP LAKE—
*

4-Room Loke Front Cottage. 
Completely fnrnlsbed, electrie 
lights, elcetrle stove, hot water 
heat $3,800. Terms Ar- 
raagad.

8-Room Cottage, 76 f t  from 
lake front All conveniences. 
Completely rnrnishcd. 82,700. 
‘Terma Arranged,

8-Rooro Cottage. UUce front., 
Cax easily he made into yam 
'rooad home. . AU eravent- 
enees and completely tarnish
ed. fn good location nnd han 
nice View of lake. Sale Pries 
I8A00. 82,008 Down.

EAST MKRTF«R»»-~
Two-Family, 8-Room Du

plex. AU onnvenlenoea Haudy 
to scboels, hasr* nod shopplnt 
center. Sale Price 88,800. 
TCiu^ Arranged.

ANDOVER—
Farm, 88 acres, about 16 

acres tUIable toad. 8-room 
honoe, aU eoqvralsBooa, h «  
aad poultry ooop. 128 cheloe 
fnrit troeo, apple aad ppueh. 
Sato Pilea 818A88. Tanno 
Arraaged.

Call 5105 for Additional Information On Any of These
Propcrtiei.

ALLEN r e a l t y  COMPANY ‘

Average Dally Circniatlen
Far ths Mauth at DaeaaAar, 1848

9,007
w al tbs Aadlt 
al

The Bmaau

laereaaiag elanilaaaa tealght
foUowod by Mght suaw after ad8- 
Mtglit, endiag aa«4jr Sabndayt 
WMW garriaa Saturday aaoralag.

Manchester— A City o f  Village Charm

* '<1
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Security Council W ill 
Study 3 Complaints; 
Rebuff Given Russia

MANCHESTER, CONN„ FRIDAY, JANUARY 25, 1946

All Quiet on Picket Front

(FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

Formally Agre«« to Dis
cuss Tense Military 
Political Situations in 
Iran, Greece and Indo
nesia to Next Meet-

Bomb Shock
Seen Start0

O f Madness
ing on M on ^ y ; Disre
gards Request to. Over-1 Fon Beloit) Says Hitler 
look Iran Dit^utej Showed ^igns After

London, Jan. 26.— ( /P ^  
The United Nations Security 
council formally agreed today 
to discuss the tense military- 
political situations in Iran, 
Greece and Indonesia at its 
next meeting. The council 
thus disregarded a request 
from Soviet Russia that it 
decline to take up the dispute
over Iren. ,

The next meeting will be hew
Monday.

Aettou ra StetUaloa* Motlou 
The action came on the motion 

of the American delegate, BWward 
R. Stettinlua, Jr., after Britim 
Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevta 
had declared he was "so t lr ^  of 
these charges by the Soviet Union 
In private” (against Britain) that 
h« waa anxlout for a fuU discus
sion at tho earliest poaelble mo
ment. .

The 11-member council, proceed
ing to put the new world peace 
organisation In working order 
todk ataps to get Its military ataff 
committee functioning. The coun- 
cU ordered military repreaenta- 
tlvea of the principal powers to 
hold their first meeting here by 
Feb. 1 when work will be started 
on the special agreementa by 
which naUoos ara to pledge land, 
era and air forcea to enforce ae- 
curity council orders when neces-

**'ltassto Regtoton OpposlUou
Tlie action to take up the sltua- 

tlona in Iran, Greece mid Indoneeto 
came two boura after Rusaia bad 
regiatered categoric oppoeltlon to 
discuateon of the Iran complaint 
that the Red Army has been in
terfering in Iran’s Internal affairs.

The chief Soviet delegate. Vice 
Oommissor of Foreign Affairs, An
drei Vlshinsky, filed a letter with 
th4 council president, N. J. O. 
Makln of Australia, astting forth 
a five-point reply to the Iraplan 
ch a i^ . He declared Iran's com
plaints were groundless and that

Blast His Nerves and 
Mind W ere Affected

Students Ask 
Cities Revert 
To China Now

Parade Past British 
And French Embassies 
Shouting Demands for 
Hong Kong and Macao

Hereford. Germany, Jan. 25—(J*) 
—Bomb shock suffered in an at
tempt on his life July 20, 1944, 
started Adolf Hitler on the road 
to mental deterioratioii; Luftwaffe 
Oen. Nicolaus von Below disclosed 
today.

Oneral von Below, a witness to 
Hitler’s will, escaped from the 
Relchschancellery bunker In Ber
lin the night before the fuehrer 
and Eva Braun entered their aui- 
clde pacL

As Hitler’s adjutant, the 38-year- 
old von Below was with the 
fuehrer when the bomb exploded 
in the July plot and he told Brit
ish Interrogating officers that

(Continued on Pnge Nine)

Bombay Police 
Use Tear Gas 
Battling Riots

Demonstrations Bring 
Death to 18 and In
juries to More Than 
6 0 0 ; Curfew Ordered

Lewis Leads Miners 
Back to AFL Today; 

Meat Still Problen

t
Pickets nt the Wilson Co. Union Stockyards plant. Chicago, catch 

up on some reading while warming up. Tin can stove provides heat 
for outdoor library.— (NEA telephoto).

the channels of direct negotiation 
two countries werebetween 

open
the

Chungking, Jan. 25—(J^—Five 
thousand Chinese students demon
strated outside government head 
quarters today, then paraded past 
the British nnd French embassies 
shouting demands for the return of 
Hong Kong and Macao nnd the re
call of the French consul general

Uniformed police and plain 
Clothed secret servicemen guard
ed the embassies, but the demon- 
strntorn made no attempt to enter 
them.

Outside the British embassy they 
screamed “W e want Hong Kong 
back. We want Kowlooq back. 
We want Macao bacR."

In front of the French embaesy, 
only 200 yards from the British, 
the demonstrators shouted ‘ 'We de- 

_ iniimi niimifffil of the French Con
sul general at Shanghai."

Two <ff(icials of the Chinese 
Foreigif Office marched with the 
demonstrators to dissuade them if 
they,attempt violence. There waa 
none.

Correspondents asked one of the 
student leaders why they were not 
demanding the return of Dairen 
and Port Arthur to (Jhina. He re
plied that the Russians were In 
those cities by treaty.

A British correspondent said 
‘ ‘So are the British in Hong Kong.” 

“ Yes, that’s so, but that’s under 
an unequal treaty,”  the student re
plied.

Officials Work Seranely
British and French officials 

worked serenely on in the embas
sies as the students marched paat. 
Occasionally, a denionstratpr shook 
his fist at the correspondents, who

Short Protests 
Being Misquoted 

By Solon Prober

Three Powers 
Join Tribunal 

To Try Japs
Russia, France and The 

Netherlands Agree to 
Send Representatives 
To War Crimes Court

t —
FiRreup Comes Claiiiis

I f i i n i l i v  A a H P rts ' V

adar Ech( 
From Moon

Brief
As Murphy Asserts 
Retired General Pr^ R a d a r  E c U O  
viously Had Said He 
Dili Not Know Japan
ese Burning Papers

Bombay, Jan. 25.— Police 
turned rifies and tear gaa guns on 
riotiiig moba today aa antl-Eng- 
llah, anti-authority demonstrations I stood In the gpateway of the Brlt- 
whicb have brought death to 18 ish embassy and weVe mistaken for

Washington. Jan. 25.—(/P) 
— Mai. Gen. Walter C. Short 
protened today at the Pearl 
Hartor committee hearing 
that ReprestoiUtive Murphy 
(D„ Pa.), Was ‘ ‘misquoting” 
him. A brief fla i^ p  between 
the two came after ^Jiluiphy 
asserted Short had t^BUfted 
at previous Inquiries that he’- # ' ’ 
not know the . Japanese consult 
in Honolulu wpa burning Ito p  
pern beflore the Japanese attacked 
Dec. 7i 1941.

Informed ef Action 
Short. Army commander In Ha

waii then, had Juat testified that 
his intelligence officer, <3oI. George 
W. Blcknell, Informed him on 
Dec. 6 of the consultate's action.

First
tact

Scientific 
Made in 

Vernes Feat 
ning 238 ,000

Con
Jules
Span
Miles

643 Families 
O f Strikers 
Get City Aid

1^164 More Have Ap‘  
plications on ' File 
In D etroit; Do Not 
Have to Prove Merits

persona and injuries to more than 
600 continued for the third day.

Police officlala, Juat about ready 
to call for troops to quell the 
bloody strife, ordered a curfew In
to effect for tonight, from 9 p. m. 
to 6 a. m„ In an effort to halt the 
looting, arson and atoning which 

—  , baa made the Hindu section In the
Vlahlnsky demanded and recelv- j center of Bombay a battlegwmd.

Wnniad to Stay Out of At<em 
American correapondenta Were(OOBttaued OB Pago Bight)

officlala. On the whole, however, 
the demontaratora were orderly.

‘The atudenta made 24 demands 
in all as they marched paat gov
ernment headquarters, where com
mittees of the Political Consulta
tion conference are mapping re
forma In China’!  government. Most 
of their requests were domestic.

Of the French, they demanded

Tokyo, Jan. 25— (J*) — Russia, 
France and The Netherlands today 
Joined the International tribunal 
that will try Japan's top war 
Crimea suspects. Including Hidekl 
Tojo, Japanese premier at the 
war’s beginning,

Announcement of their parcipi- 
pation ended weeks of uncertainty 
during which oniy the United 
States, CXiina and four members 
of the British empire had particl- 
pateif in preparations gor the 
trials, which may atart In March.

Alt nine signatories tef the sur
render of Japan aboard the Mis
souri Sept. 2 thus will take part 
In the trials of ToJo. his Pearl 
Harbor cabinet and other top 
flight Japanese, said Joseph B. 
Keenan, chief U. S. Prosecutor.

Empire representatives- are 
Great Britain, Canada, Austria 
and New Zealand.

Roaala Names Officials 
A radio message from Moscow 

announced that Russia had named 
a Judge and an associate prosecu
tor. Only a few days ago, Keenan 
—who came here as chief prosecu
tor at General MacArthur's tnvi 

, tation had said Rusaia'a continued 
flrst scientific contact with the' niijn(.f “ makes it look pretty cer 
moon In a Jules Verne feat which j tain Russia won’t come In.” Mos- 
spanned 238,000 miles of outer | cow had Ignored two Invitations 

ce by radar. i to participate
overnment astronomers saldi R i^ la  named a 

thekchlevement might lead to the to sit In Judgment on the J*P*nese 
a n s w ^ ^ f the age-old question *nd a man described as director 
w h e t h S i^  form of life exlate on of Judicial science be *n aratat 

X  ' ■” 1 prosecutor, but their names
Another possibility was that it | were garbled in the cable to Allied 

might usher in radio control for; headquarters:

Detroit, Jan. 25.—(>P>—Daniel J. 
Ryan, city welfare director, said 
today that 643 families of General 
Motors atrlkera are on relief In 
Detroit and that 1,164 have appli
cations on file.

The director explained that 
those on relief here did not have 
to prove the merita of the strike 
to get assistance, adding:

‘They had to aubmit documen
tary proof of their need, and 
where that existed they were 
qualified.

“Our tight Intake policy has 
kept the number low. but no one 
who really needs help la refusad.

(CoBtlnoed OR Page Nine)

Washington, Jan. 26.—(P)—The 
Army today claimed the world’s

supei^range Jet icket projec-
Mulphy contandedThit" aTthroejtllra which cw ld ^  k^pU^yerlng 

prevloiii hearings Short had said. ornlnoualy above the earth in the 
he did not know about the de-! stratosphere

'(OoRttaoed on Page Bight)

I

French Tell 
(jf Tortures

I

Burning Wads o f Oil< 
Soaked Cloth Put Be
tween Prisoners’  Toes

BuUetin!
Noemberg, Jaa. 25,'(" (ffV- 

"Fifty RoaMan offloers nad po- 
U tl^ oommlsaan were exe- 
cnim m a m apeelal treat for 
Grata^ ChteftalB HelnrhA 
Hlnoder at ManUunara nmr- 
der ramp la SeptMbber, 19^  ' 
and 47 -Aaierlraa nad Dutch 
alers were tartoired and 
ntoned to dedtlT the same 
mohth, a tanner Inmate toatl- 
Sed today before the latonia- 
loaal BIllltatY trlboanL' .
jruernberg, Germany, Jan. 25— 
-French prosecutors, dbu^b- 
Nasl’ refinements on medlwal 

tures, charged at the interna- 
nal war crimes trial today that 

Gestapo agents placed burning 
wads of oil-aoaked cloth between 
the toea of French prisoners. 

Aaaiatant Proaecutor Charles

warned to stay ou^of the trouble ^

“liiia  la an anti-Engliah anii| White House
anti-authority 'disturbance and| 
you’re in Ehiropean clothes and| 
likely to get «  concentration of 
soda water bottlea and stones,”  o f
ficials said.

Today's attacks. In addition to 
their anti-English trends, were di
rected against shops owned by the 
local colony of Paraees and 
against shops owned by Persians.
Police) auggested that these at
tacks might have been caused by 
the fact that the Parsecs are the

Plan Curbed
$1 ,650 ,000  for Addi- 

tion Voted Year Ago 
Lopped Off in House

(Coattnoed oa Page Eight)
-  - ..................................... « . . .

Scholarly Jap 
To Be Hanged

Hirale Convicted for Re
sponsibility in Deaths 
O f Four Allied Soldiers
Yokohama, Jan. 25—(fl')— Schol

arly Kalchl Hirate, government 11- 
b n oiih  who became commandant 
of a prisoner of war camp, waa 
convicted today and sentenced to be

In thehanged for respcmaibility 
Duboet produced|6ocumenta which I deaths of four BritMh and Dutch 
Iw'Bald showed that-youthe in|aoldiera.

A)1 Ltow of lararaaee, loetadlag Uta 
' ib s .c e n t b e 'e i r e b t  
Direct ’Wlfto “ • From Hartford l»746d —

Mortfiageo Arraaged 
t e l e p h o n e  6186 

'reto WUnmaatto ISB

tveriise in  Thn-.H erald 'f— ’l l  P a y *

French prieons alao were burned 
with soldering lamps and bitten 
b y  police dogs.

.Orders to the Nasi inqulaitora 
o ^ n  came directly from the head- 
quarters of Field Marahal Wilhelm 
Keitel, chief of the German high 
ooounand, aa wall aa from other 
defemhuita now on trial, Duboet 
e h a r ^ .

Ohjeets To FoHee Eeporta 
Efforts by the French to intro

duce as evidence police reports on 
Nasi prison conditions ran into a 
hitch when the court-appointed 
couhael for the defense objected 
’J*M a matter at principle”  to 
testimony which had not been given 
under oath.

The tribunal recessed twice to 
study the. question.

The objection was finally over
ruled and the court accepted the 
French poUcc Intcrrogatlona.

UaaHa To Oeaeqri Shaaw 
Aa the story of savage torturaa 

unfolded. Nasi dafendsnta w en  
unaUc to concegl shame over the

Hirate appeared surprised aa 
Ool. Oliver E. Trechter, president 
at the Military commlaslon which 
convicted him, read the verdict. He 
was convicted o f every charge ex
cept one— niiaappropriation of Red 
(Jroea auppliea

He waa found guilty of causing 
tba dealfi o f Pfc. Raymond C. But
tle o f Hadlelgh, England, and aT- 

itXMllowing subordthatea to cause the 
deatha of Sapper Ernest J. Glover 
of Hemsworth, Yorks, England; 
Sergt. J. Pdllencau of Soeragaja 
Java, and Sergt. Van Daalen Mey 
er of DJamboman, Batavia.

Radiogram Made Public 
After sentence was pronounced 

the proaecutor, MaJ. Joahua J 
Evans of VlnlUt, O)0a.. made pub
lic. a radiogram from Suttle’a par- 
enta who said. In part: *

“Wa are ao glad the A saericana 
a n  trying this, brute. I  know you 
wUI do jrour beat tar (Raymond’s) 
broken-hrarted mdther. Miey have 
murdered my lovely, curly headed, 
blue eyed b a ^  Will you pleas? get ’

• ' . . r, ■ ■ . i
aa fMuNlaa). ;

Washington, Jsn. 25.—(P)—
President Truman found himself 
minus exactly $1,650,000 today.

That was the money he had tar 
the much-discussed addition to 
the White House, which would be 
complete with t^e theater boast
ing a disappearing stage, a cafe
teria, more office space, plus a lot 
of. other Imjprovements.

Ehccavations already have Start
ed for the addition, which has 
kicked up a local fiisa among ar
chitecturally-minded groupe who 
contend It will mer the classic ap
pearance of the executive man< 
Sion.
ordered Turned Back by Hoaw 

Mr. Truman’s predicament la 
that the $1,650,000-voted by Oon- 
greae a year ago tar the work wae 
ordered turned back to the Treas
ury yesterday by the House.

A RepuhllCan-backed "econo
my”  motion was responsible tar 
snatching back the 'money (at 
least temporarily) and making 
the lawmakers look like Indian 
givers.

Only a short time earlier the 
president at his press conference 
had dismissed criticism of tho 
projected addition ah a tempest in 
a teapot. Mr. Truman has been all 
for the new constnietlon.

The White House program came

struction of the papers.
Demanding the direct quotations i 

Of bis former testimony, Short 
said:

“ I-think you are misquoting me 
again.”

‘T il produce the quotations,” 
Murphy retorted. ”1 want to be em
inently fair to you, but I want the 
facta.”

Short said that Blcknell got the 
information* about the c ^ e  de
struction on Dec..5, but did not tell 
Short about it until the next day.

Regarded As ‘‘Routine”
He said Col. (now Brig. Gen.) 

Kendall J. Fielder of his staff re
garded the burning of papers aa 
“ routine, something we were do
ing ourselves all the time.”

Representative Keefe (R-Wis.) 
threatened today to walk out on 
the Pearl Harbor Investigation if 
its hearings continue beyond the 
Feb. 15 deadline.

Keefe told a reporter be already 
has notified other members of the 
Senate-House committee that he 
wlU not attend sessions after that 
date, which Oongresa has fixed for 
a report on the Inquiry.

‘Tve |:ot other work to do,” 
Keefe declared. “ I can’t go on here 
forever.”

Little New Evidence Seen
Democratic lum bers generally 

have been agitating for an early 
end to the hearings. They contend

The "War department reported 
that the results of tho experiment 
promise “ vsluabl# peacetime as 
well aa wartime applicatlons.’V 
Far-roving space shipa were list
ed aa one of the “ less likely”  ap
plications. ,

Feat Repeated Several Timra 
The flrst radar contact with the 

moon waa made Jan. 10, it was 
disclosed, and the feat has been 
sucCcsMuIIy repeated several 
times since. |

The experiment has been car-i 
ried out by Signal CSorps »cien-j 
tists, working at the Evans Signal 
laboratory at Belmar on the New 
Jersey coastline. The Army^

Keenan said The Netherlands 
had selected Judge Rollng of the 
court of Utrecht ss Judge snd 
would forward the name of an 
sistant prosecutor in a few days 
Names of the French Judge snd 
associate prosecutor were expect
ed soon.

Representatives of tjje six other 
countries were named a few days 
ago.

British delegates to the inter- 

(Couttuoed on Page Eight)

Green Announcet Re
turn at Meeting o f 
Executive Council in 
Miami; Elected Imme
diately to Seat on 
Policy Making Body; 
Government to Qper*

I ale Packing Plants.
Bulletin!

By The Asaociated Presa 
Lewis J. Clark, CIO Pack

inghouse Workers Union 
president, announced the 
union’s National Wage PoHcy 
committee voted ‘ ‘unanlmoES* 
ly” today not to retum to 
work when the government 
seizes struck packing plants 
at 12:01 a. m. tomorrow.

Blizzards Hit 
Two Sectors 

Early Today
i -------.

Eight to 20-Iuch Snow' 
fall in New England; 
Dakotas and Eastern 
Montana Are Affected

By The Associated Press
John L. Lewis brought his 

600,000 United Mine Woik- 
ers back into the American 
Federation of Labor today. 
AFL President William Green 
made the announcement at a 
meeting of the AFL Execu
tive council in Miami, Fla., as 
government. ledgers, working

to

Test Cost Set 
At Half Billion

*'•* 1 ---------
leased the first details of it last ^ j j y y  Figures Supply In

It took only two and a half sec- I dication R e g a r d i n g
onds, the report revealed, for a 
radar echo to bounce back from 
the 'moon, normally alwnt 238,857 
miles distant from the earth.

Specially designed equipment

A t o m i c  Experiment
By CkarlM Molony 

Washington. Jan. 25.—(iP)-

(Coattaoed ra Page Ten)

Treasury Balance

Washington, Jan. 
of t

25—(iP)—̂ The
position of the "IVeasury Jaii. 23: 

Receipts. |160.32tl.458.39j expen- 
ditureb, 3269.456,731.18; «alance, 
$24,895,598,982.14.

______ ^ The
used in the test shot radar pulses 1 "of the A-bomb versue the 1 
out into space at the speed of I  modern warship stacked up today 
light—186,000 mllee per second— ^  ^ proposition that wlU cost' 
and other apparatus picked up the j ^ half billion dollars. If
returning echo. I not more.

The War department frankly >phe exact amount was impos- 
hcUnowledged that It was impos-' gjj,ie to calculate, but Navy flg- 
slble at thla stage to forecast supplied an Indication of

By The Associated Press
Old Man Winter laid aside hta 

indifference early today, became 
serious and turned up with blla- 
zarda in two sections of the na
tion.

And the weather man predicts' 
some drops In temperatures for 
other region# later Saturday and 
Sunday.

A New England blizzard came 
during an eight to 20-lnch snow
fall. Heavy winds from a stjrm 
centered off Nantucket caused 
gusty winds as high as 40 miles 
in the Boston area. ^

Temperatorea Dropping'
. A cold, wave sweeping over the 

northern plains produced blizzard 
conditions in the Dakotas and 
eastern Montana. Temperatures 
ran from 10 to 20 In North Dako
ta and were continuing to drop.

The northern plains chill will 
move south and east Tempera
tures In the southern states will 
rise today and then turn to cold
er Saturday night and Sunday. 
The central states \rill feel the 
cold wave effects Saturday.

Small craft warnings were 
! holstgd from Block Island, R. 1.,

on another front, aougfat to 
store quickly the 'flo-,7 of meat 
American dinner tables.

LewlA who left the AFL In 
1936, formed the CIO, and thra 
left that organization for hia 
United Mine Workers, waa elect
ed Immediately W a seat on the 
AFL coundl’e policy making, 
body.

Tnkea Place of Browa
'The vacancy on the council was 

created by the withdrawal from 
1 the AFL in October. 1948, of Hto- 
ry W. Brown, president o f the 
Machinists.

Green said Lewia would attend 
next week’s session of the counCtf.

The AFL president suggested 
that possibly other union* which

(Continned oo Page Ten)

Flashes!
(Late BoUetiaa of the UPi Wire)

(ConUnued on Page Eight)

a cropper when the Houm took up 
a 85,593,282,626 appropriation bilf.
Representative Case (R-8. D.) 
tacked an amendment onto it pro
viding that all the conetrucUon 
fund be returned to the Treasury, 
except for 1883,660 which was to 
be used instead for normal White 
House operating expenses.

Lot Of Refi DcBMcratle Fhcto
This amendment waa adopted by 

a Btandlng vote o f 110 to 41, leav 
ing a lot of rad Democratic face*. 
They hadn't tboOfht It would gat 
by.

It appaand probabla that the 
Senate would attempt to reatore 
ths White House funds and ask the

what the succeas of the experi
ment would make possible.

Can Penetrate Ionosphere 
MaJ. Gen. Harry C. Ingles, Sig

nal Corps chief, said the Immedi
ate significance was that ' acien- 
tlats know for the first time with 
cbrtalnty that»a >very high fre
quency radio wave from the eSrtn 
can penetrate the electrically 
charged Ionosphere which envel

(Continned on Page Nine)

Poll Shows Some Yanks 
See Nazis Right on War

Wiesbaden, Germany, Jan. 25— 'f-edge of thS causea of war and Wieipaa j tended to show that In tome caaea
(F)-^Nlnetoen per cent * ’ , y . g. goidlere had swgHowod large
men questioned last fall In a U; a. j <,f propaganda of the type
Army poll o f American troopa ata- , once lerved up by Joseph Goeb- 

In Germany believe the belationed -----  . .
Germans had some Justification for
starting the war. .

The poll, said to represent s 
cross-section o f  the U. S. troop# 
in Germany, was not officially re
leased for publication, but was 
made available by a thoroughly 
authorttaUve source. ■ .

(In Washington a War depart
ment spokesman aaid that polls 
had )>een taken to ascertain the 
dagree to which enemy propagan
da had been absorb^, so that 
counter measures could , be 
effected.)

Amazing Lack of Knowledge
Authorities said the poll Indl-, 

lack at kaowW

The poll also showed x 
Fifty-one per cent said they be

lieved' Hitler did the Reich a lot 
of good iMfore 1939. -

Eighty per cent favored occupa
tion of Germany for 10 yesra.

Sfeventy-one per cent said the U, 
S. military government was not 
tough enough with Nasis; 62 per 
cent aaid it,waa hot tough enough 
with ordinary. Oartnana.

Twenty-two per cent said they 
believed the Germans had “good 
reaaona”  for the persecution of 
Jews.

Thirty per cent said they liked 
the German# lietter than the Eng
lish or-FrenctoV ■ ;

what would be Involved In thej 
forthcoming atomic experiment in 
the Pacific.

'This U what they show:
It cost 8230,000.000 alone for 

the hulls and enginea of the 47 
U. S. combab units assigned to the 
guinea pig fleet.

It cost more- than $100,000,000 
more for the Navy transports 
which make up about half of tho 
47 non-0 )mbat types which also 
will be targets.
$100,000,000 Operating Expenses

Moreover, Navy men estimated 
unofficially that the operating ex
penses Involved in ataging the ex
periment next spring will run ap
proximately $100,000,000. The pay 
of persoivicl snd coat of supplies 
would boost that total.

No estimates are available on 
the one German and two Japanese 
wat’shlps that will be used in the. 
test, but all are of the most costly 
types.

The hull-and-engine costs are 
but a part of the total outlay for 
tho U. S. warships, but no figures 
could be obtained on the expense 
of aripament and fittings that boost 
the final cost total. On the o(her 
hand, the ahips will be atripped of 
much of their guns snd fittings 
for the tests. ■

, The figures do not take into ac
count mmaequent expenditures' for 
modmlxation, which In the case 
of the battleship Nevada ran more 
than $7,000,000. exceeding her 
o  tginal huU-an<!r-englne coet.

Vice A^niral W. H. P. Blandy, 
commander of the experiment, de
clined at a press conference yes-

Miiiority May 
Try to Lead

Republicans Pondering 
Bold Move on Any 
S t r i k e  Legislation
Washington, Jsn. 25—(J>)—Re

publican congressmen weighed to
day the advisability of a bold move 
to aelze leadership In determining 
what form of strike control legis
lation shall pass the House.

Minority Leader Joseph Martin 
(Maas.) declared that If they acted 
in concert they could easily take 
the ball away from the Democrats. 
The majority la sharply divided on 
the strike control question.

Conceded Martia Right
Some leading Democrats conced

ed Martin waa right. They were 
skeptical, however whether the 
RepubUcana could put up a solid 
front either. "The RepubUcana are 
just ae weak and vaoWaUng aa 
some members of our own party,” 
said Representative' Oox (D-Qa.)

Martin said the minority would 
meet next weekend tq decide 
whether to take bloc action on va 
rlous pending labor bllla.

One member of hla party, who 
preferred not to have hla name In 
printi was quick to express rea- 
ervatlons. “ If we fiet contrpi and 
■tiikea get eettled aa a raaifit.”  ha 
said, "we win get full credit But 
If things continue meeeed up. we‘d 
get all the blame."

If the strategy, la adopted it win 
be. tested when a modUlad fact
finding bill comes before the House

Loan Needed to Save F r w  
Paris, Jaa.

Fell* Ooula waa reported to hae# 
toM hla SoclaUst party today ttat 
only a $*J»0,000,066 loan from 
United Statea coold save Fraara 
from chaoe. Straggling TO 
(itree-pnrty npprovni of n d r a w  
imanotal program before f o r m ^  
hla new government the preeieew 
naked the Soclnllsta to ndhere to 
the ptone of Flnnnce Mlnlete*.
Pierre Mendea-Frhnce.

• • •
Eacort Given ‘ Cnndldnte 

Bnenoe Aires, Jan. 25—
Argentine War Mlnistrv ordeiTd. 
SO ooldlers assigned today ra na ?3 
Mcort for the campaltn t r e . a «  jj 
Jooe TnmtoorinI, the Democrawg ̂  
onion’s presidential candidnto ■ 
which was n target of stones and ’ 
bullota oo tour yraterdny. ’Ilte 
soldiers are to “ convoy tno v eh lw ; 
safety,”  It was annoim'ed. V gfr 
ous political lenders had nrrea , 
that the government guarantee ! 
safety of Tamborln'« who or>pê
Col. Joan D. Peron, »be for 
strong man and vice preslden 
the military regime. In the h^not- 
Ing to be held Feb. 24.

Railroad Pqrtcr Held 
Malden. SUss.. Jan. S 5 ^ ^  

railroad porter wns held today: 
$8,000 for,a hearing tomorrow ' 
a charge of attempting to 
woman passenger who w d  " 
asked him to help her n w n  
beesme lU on Ws train* Clares 
N. Shepard, 83, of EveretL .̂ 
od Innocent before Judge Elbru 
G. Davis. He was arrested op ̂ -  
plnlnt of Mrs. Cntherins C.
My, 28, of Brosd street, 1 
denee. B. I*, who wra f o i ^  
ning along Wret o t ^ t ,  r “  
Wodnesdny night. IJeot.
French of the Everett p o ^  
she'told him that ghepayd  ̂j  
her a plU -uhUe ra • Trefla 
to Batten train 8untoy,_thra 
her In a enh from Iho South 
lira In Bsntoo to 
kopt her eonfinod imM shf 
Mpsd Wednosdny night

Held On Murder fimrgs 
Tnhieiiunh. OkteM Jra. 

Vance J. Lowery, a
agent of "splendid-r 

tlQO,’* wan held lo<tey on a  i

ed as kin sacretoiy- 
coaad ibi the 
ahsntlugnf 
hare a
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IJQuota Is Set 
For Red Cross

Town Will Be Asked 
T o RaiM $21,325 in 
The Coming Campaign

' A  mMtlnf of the general com- 
■HttiM for the 1»4< FM Cn m  
rim d lUM ng Ounpolgn WM held 
Ubrt night at the officee of Herbert ^
B. nouee. general chairman.  ̂In | C o 8 t  A c c o u n t a n t s
apite of the weather a good turn
out o f oonuBlttee menbeca wae 
proaent and the general outline of 
the Blana for ralalng funds was 
diefileeed.

Chairman Houm announced that 
the quota alloted to Mancheater

to cover the entire town and the 
general committee is already 
forming sub-cornmittMa and mak
ing plana to get workers for the 
drive.

Dr. Eugene F. Davis, chairman 
of the Mancheater Chapter of the 
American Red Cross announced 
that the annual meeting and elec
tion of officers would take place 
on Tuesday evening, January M  at 
the Trade School at 7:30 p. m. The 
general public is cordially invited 
to attend, and following the regu
lar business session a March of 
Time Red Cross movie is to be 
shown.

Rockville

Thirty Jurors 
Are Selected

Hear Uniherfield

was gSlAlS for 1M« and pointed 
out tlds was only half o f the 
amount aOotod last year, it was 
also hrmight to the attention of 
eonamHtso asenbers that last 
year's quota was topped and the 
tM sral eoncensus was that with 
such a  out In this year's budget. 
Ifanohsstsr should easily subscribe 
tho asDOuat asked.

Ffogtam Bhapiag Vp 
Plans ara shaping up vary nicely

Failure of management to use 
the svsilsbis tools of accounting 
in modem business was disrusssd 
at the Hartford Chapter of the 
National Association of Cost Ac
countants study group this week. 
The meeting was held at 100 
Farmington avenue, and was lead 
by Walter B. Umberfleld, chief sc- 
pountant for O. F. Heubteln Bro., 
Inc.

Cost accountants from Man
cheater were present at the meet
ing.

NEW CARS
For Immedintc Delivery

WILL SOON BE HERE
Experts 8«y

USED CAR PRICES W ILL DROP 
5 0 %  WHEN NfiW CARS ARE 

IN FULL PRODUCTION

CAPITOL MOTORS
ALWAYS GIVES

HIGH CASH PRICES
In that, Mare for Vour Car Now Thaa You Wilt 

Hnva Ta Pay for Moot Now IfM  Modols.

DRIVE IN 
WRITE IN 
PHONE IN

HARTFORD

7-8144
SPEOAL OFFER

8eQ Y ow  Car To Us Now and You 
Car for the NEXT 80 DAYS WITH

Can IJae- Your 
OUT CHARGE

CAPITOL MOTORS
m  BIAIN 8T.

INC.
HARTFORD

I

Give Yourself r

Cold Permanent Wave

lt*f as simple as thatl
You can treat yourself to a 

{jttfedt, soft, natural looking'

|>annanent wave^-done at home—in thiea 
bourt or lest—̂ th  the simple, ready-to.'uie ' 

CROWNING OLORY
Cold Petmanent V(hve Solutions.

Singly put your hair in curlers, dampen aach 
cuti with Crowning Glory, and in less

ttme than you believe, you have a lovely 
new permanent—ready to set in your own 

most flattering style.
And all you need is—Crowning Glocy l *'

•-.t. ^

C o m p le te  w ith  C u r le r s . . .

plus tax

ELM N  DRUG COMPANY
Freaerfptioa Pharmaclata ;

TELEPIIONB 4S21

T

Tolland County Men 
And Women (Chosen 
For Jury Duly
Rockville, Jan. 25 (Special) — 

Thirty Tolland County man and 
women hav# been aummoned to 
appear for Jury duty In the Super
ior court on Tueaday, February 5 
at 10 a. m. The list includes seven
teen women and thirteen men and 
la as follows;

Andover, Father Erickson. 
Blanche Lswia; Bolton, Myrtle B. 
Carpenter, Flora E. C5iase; Co
in mis, Medora C. Leonard, Evelyn 
T. Llewellyn; Coventry, Gertrude 
A. Anderson, Ruth Lathrop 
French; Ellington. Lillian E. Buck-' 
mister. Rose Downes, Clara L. 
Kibbe; Hebron, gltch N. Jones, 
Isabel'M. Rossman; Manafleld, Al
fred W. Dodd, Stanley B. Loucka, 
Agnes Wilson; Bomera, Haael E. 
Billings. Harristte 8. Kibbe; Staf- 
ford, Edith R. Eatv, William O. 
Ladlah, .lease F. Matthews; Tol
land. Allerton C. Kibbe. William 
Schober; Union. Walter E. Scran
ton: Vernon, John F. Dailey, Jr.; 
Elizabeth E. Qessay, W. Reginald 
Kent. Roy A. Playdon; Wllllngton, 
Charles S. Amidon, Walter E 
Malo,

To Army
The Selective Service Board No. 

3S has announced the induction 
Into the Army of eight young men 
from Tolland CTounty on Tuesday 
as followa; Rockvillie, David Wil
liams, 28 Talcott avenue: Cedric 
K. Deere, R,F,D. 1; Lucicn A. 
Heckler, Jr.. RFD No. 1; Stafford 
Bprlngs, Elmer Ungewitter, 9 
converse street; Btaphen Mandak, 
Westford Road; Mark L. P. Cal- 
chars, 17 Gold street; Stafford, 
Louis P. Mottarelll; Storrs. Rich
ard l%sacak.

Ben eh I Tonight
Baskitball games to be follow

ed by dancing will be the Brat 
benaflt for the March of. Dimes 
Fund tonight at the Sykes school. 
The Rockvilla High team will play

Mrs. Ruby Loverln; prcaa corre
spondent. Mrs. Ullian Buckmister; 
miialclan, Mrs. Lottie Talcott; pa
triotic Instructor, Mra. Kata Wll- 
Ilama; color bearers, Mra. Eleanor 
Friedrich. Mrs. Cecilia Oatein, Mlea 
Ruth Pippin, Miaa Barbara Benaon.

Plnochls Party
The Men's Club of the Methodist 

church will hold a pinochle party 
thia evening at eight o’clock at the 
church recreation room downatalra.

Committees Announced
The following committees and 

boanla for the Union Congrega
tional church have been announc
ed; Deacons for three years. Dan
iel Ostlen, John Tomko, Charles H. 
Leonard. Francis Green; clerk, 
Mrs. John MacGregor; treasurer, 
Ralph H. Wilcox; treaaurer of be
nevolences, Leslie Brookes; regis
trar, Herbert A. Porter; auditors, 
Kenneth Whits, Nelson Mead; 
church achool superintendent, Mias 
Helan Smith; assistant. MIsa Ruth 
Pippin; buslnasa committee, Philip 
M. Howe, Raymond E. Ramsdell, 
George B Milne, Carl O. Peterson, 
Stuart Neff; accountant, Mrs. Et- 
aanor Magdefrau; deaconeaaes, 
Mrs. Emma Mead, Mrs. Emily Ua- 
be, Mlaa Mary Snyder, Mra Vara 
H. Oobb, Mra. Eliza Davis, Mra. 
Rosa Clachowski, Mrs. Alice Wells; 
chairman of colleclora, Theodore 
Hlrth; music, Edward Williams, 
Francis B. Nettletoo, Mrs. Edward 
Nawmarkar, Mrs. Ralph Olbaon, 
Mra. Doris T. Luts; hlatorian, Mrs. 
Walter H. Skinner; literature. Rev. 
Forrest Musaer, Miss FAllth Smith, 
Mrs. Francis Nettleton.

French Tell

(Continued from Page One)

Package Store . 
Plea Opposed

Resiflents Against Grant
ing an Exception to 
lAical Zone Rules

of Middletown, the Srat game to 
start at 7:30 p. m.

Saturday Wedding 
The marrlnge of Mias Hilda 

Schneider of this city to Edward 
Kayan of Dobaonville, recently dis
charged from the Navy will take

8lace on Saturday at 11 a. m. at 
ie rectory of St. James's church 

in Mancheater.
Mm, Clara fl. Otten 

Word has been received In thia 
city of the death o f Mra. Clara G. 
Otten. wife of Rev. F. W. Otten of 
Brooklyn, N. Y„ which occured on 
Wednesday In Brooklyn. Rev. Mr, 
Otten was a former pastor of the 
First Lutheran church In Rockville. 
Funeral aervicas will be held this 
evening at 8 o ’clock In Brooklyn 
and on Saturday at 8 p. m. at St. 
J o h n ' s  Evangelical Lutheran 
church. New Jersey avenue, Brook
lyn. Burial will be at the conven
ience of the family. .

W’omen'a Conarll 
The Women’s Council of the Ver

non Congregational church will 
meet this evening at the hdnw of 
Mrs. Hdadley Willas of VeiVion 
Center, Mra. Michael Vetrano will 
speak on "Woman's Responsibili- 
ty/*

V r w  Auxiliary
Frank Badstuebner Auxiliary. 

Veteralns of Foreign Wars will 
hold a meeting thia evening-, at 
eight o'clock in the O, A. R. rooms. 

Approoeliing Marriag* 
Announcement has been made of 

the approaching maiTiaga of Miaa 
Regina McMahon o f 70 Wait Main 
street to Leo B. Flaherty, Jr„ son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Leo B. Flaherty of 
St. Berhard's Tarraoa,. which will 
take place on March 2 at St. Ber
nard's church.

Uat Ot'Offloen
Mra. Anna Quinn, recently In

stalled as president o f  the Burpee 
Woman's Relief Corps has an
nounced her complete Hat of offi
cers for the year ha followa: Senior 
vice praaldant, Mrs. Harriet Nut- 
land; Junior Vies praaldent, Mra. 
Mamet Kuhniy; treasurer, Mrs. 
Alice Kipffton; chaplain. Mra Ma
ry KeenVyi conductor, Mrs. Hattie 
Hewitt; guard,* Miaa Prudence 
Roy;'assistant conductor, M rs Ly
dia Hemmann; assistant guard.

The application o f Frank 
Blanchard for jlermisaion to have 
a package stole in the basement 
of hia residence at 243-245 Center 
street brought out considerable 
opj^ ition  from residents In the 
viCTnlty. The proteatanta were 
represented by Judge Raymond A. 
Johnson and Attorney William J. 
Ferguson.

Mr. Blanchard requested that 
the hearing be postponed until the 
next hearing of the board on the 
advice of hia counsel who. he said, 
wae unable to be present at the 
hearing. The board ruled that 
he might preseilt his side of the 
case, but fiecauae of tho large 
number of the opposition present, 
they should be beard.

Judge Johnaon called attention 
to the propoeed location of the 
store on a steep grade on Edger- 
ton street which would be a haz
ardous location. Ha read a 
atatament containing flgurea from 
tha town enginear*s office, show
ing that Diana’s Package Store 
on Center street was 1,300 feet 
distant, that the West .Side Tavern 
was 1,020 feet distant from the 
location but the Walnut Street 
Package Store was but 820 feet 

rr« .  ' which brought the store
x l l  1 O r t l i r C N  proposed within the 1,000 feet lim

it required for granting and ex- 
ceotlon.

He also read from a deed, given 
Timothy Keller, when the latter 
purchased the property In 1914, 
showing a liquor restriction con
dition within the deed.- He also 
.showed what he claimed wa.s a 
"nurported’’ release of this restric
tion given Keller’s daughter who 
sold the bropertv to Blanchard.

48 Signed Petition 
He claimed that practically all 

other properties on Edgerton 
street were still bound by liquor 
restrictions. He presented a peti
tion signed by 42 residents of the 
area.

Attorney William J. Ferguson

Coliimbia | Grant Temple
New Addition

actions of the regime of which 
they were a part.

Franz von Papen, pale and 
shaken, ripped the earphone.s from 
his head and sat thereafter with 
hia hands covering hia face. Hjal- 
mar Schacht and Joachim von 
Ribbentrop also cast o ff their 
headphones. Grand Admiral Karl 
Docnitz sat woodcniy with his chin 
on hia chest as though unable to 
face the courtroom.

Prison physicians announced 
that an electrocardiograph teat on 
Julius Strelcher, who collapsed 
from a heart attack in the piis- 
onora' dock three days ago. re
vealed no gross abnormalities. The

who has missed all but a 
half dozen seastons of the trial bc- 
cauae of a cranial hemorrhage, was 
sold by the physicians to be gradu
ally improving.

South Coventry I

Borrow On Your 
Cdr Now

Naw Ohattal Morttage Law par- 
mits jroa ta borrow money oa 
your aatomnblla.
Prompt au4 Oonftdcotial Sendee

MONET WILL BE 
LOANED TOD

'Hie Car Bamalaa la Toar 
Paaaaaalpa

Can
THE ALLIED FINANCE 

CORP. 
o a o a  of

THE ALLEN REALTY CO.
180 CENTER ST. TEL. BIOS

laqolrlaa Prom laaaraaaa 
Brokara lavltaS

The Boy Scouts will meet at the 
Community Center tonight at 7 p. 
m. All Scouta arc urged to attend 
this meeting for final instructloha 
on^tha second Sunday house-to- 
bousc canvass for the Victory 
clothing drive on Sunday at 1 p. m. 
The Nathan Hale baakctbnil team 
la playing at Willington tonight at 
8. \

The Younlf^Mothcrf Club met at 
the home oPMra. Gladys Blaaell 
Tuesday night xpr a social hour. 
Their next regulmr business meet
ing will be February 5. Place to be 
decided. \

Tune In on Farm A'Mome Hour 
at 12:30 tomori;ow over MfnnC with 
Frank Atwood, AasistantAMyerai- 
ty Editor o f the University Con
necticut, Storrs, in charge,\vhen 
Mra. Marjorie Brannan, president 
of tha Coventry Parent-Teachi^ 
Association will be interviewed re-, 
garding the school hot lunch pro-^ 
gram being conducted under their 
auspices from the Booth-Dimock 
Memorial Library kitebon.

The Ck>vantry Parant-Tsachers 
Aasoclatlon ia planning a meeting 
for February 18, pracadad by a 
pot luck Valentine dinner in the 
vaatry of tho Congregational 
Church, to which a special invita
tion la extended to all fathers.

There will be a meeting of the 
Tolland County Parant-Taaohers 
Aasoclatlon, to be held at Andover. 
Town Hall on February 7. Tha af
ternoon eeasion, commencing time 
not yet decided, will be of special 
Interest to parents and teachers as 
this will be a buainaaa meeting and 
a discuaaion of procedure policies 
and a question and answer period. 
Tha aUDper begins at 8:80 p. m. 
and res^ a tlon  ara to be made 
with Mrs. Montagus White of the 
AndoVer PTA Association, tele
phone Wllllnuintie IM0J9 by Feb
ruary S. Tha evening program 
which IS open to the public Will be 
under the dirMtion ef ToUand 
County PTa program chairman. 1  
Burton Dunfield, who is one of the 
state supervisors o f sohcols in 
Tolland County. The speaker of 
the evening will be announced la
ter. Anyone Interested in going 
should gat in touch with Mra. Mar- 
Joria Brannan for tranaportatlon 
facilttlea. c

Mra. Pater Ambrose o f Water
front Park entertained Wedneeday 
evening at her homeT The highlight 
was the cosmetic demonstration by 
M r a .  T h e l m a  Brown, who 
waa moat helpful In giving Inatruc- 
tlons in applichtlons . o f creams, 
t.vpes o f colorings, etc. After a 
pleasant social visit those 11 pres
ent were served refreshments by 
the bostass.

The choir rahearaal will be held 
at the home o f Mrs. Bliaabeth 
WhHe tonight.

•followed Judge Johnson and point
ed out thai Center street at, this 
place was narrowed up-due to the 
approach to the imderyasa and 
a l^  corroborated Judge johneon'a 
statement In fegard to the hazard 
cniised by the steep grade on 
Edsrerton street.

Walter Mahoney spoke in favor 
o f granting the exception. He said 
that he had known Blanchard for 
many years, that he was a veteran 
of World War I of the 28th Yan
kee Division and felt that he 
should be given coneideration.

In executive session it was vot
ed to hear the petitioner’s side at 
the next meeting.

White House
Plan Curbed

(Ooxttmmd from Page One)

House later to relent or at least 
compromise on • smaller cut.

But House Republican Leader 
Martin of Massaebuaetts warned 
that there would be no let-up so 
far as his 190 membara are con
cerned.

‘This the beginning of a move 
to try to cut every .bill that comes 
in in an effort to balance the budg
et by making up in cuts the dlffer- 
Vnea between estimated income and 
dkpendituras," Martin told report
er*, . “When the aaoaion isever we 
will be able to point to a balanced 
budget or the blame will not rest 
on us.'*

Meanwhile, there remaine the 
not-academlc question of who i* 
going to pay for the prcminai^ 
work already done on that Wplte 
Mouse addition.

Mra. Dorta Otldcraleave, chair
man of tha Grange committee in
vestigating Blue Cross Insurance 
for its members, has announced a 
successful campaign. A lattar 
from the home office of the com
pany statas that 52 applicqttonv 
In family units ware requlrad be
fore Columbia Grange became 
eligible. The committee has an- 
rolled 81, which covara about 95 
members. Mrs. Gllderaleeve states 
that the first billing will be sent to 
the Blue Cross Collector, Mrs. 
Marion Oernun, during the month 
of February, and provided* pay
ment for applications already sign
ed for are paid by March 1, bene
fits will become effective on that 
date.

Ten. tables were In play at tha 
Oranga card party Wadnesday 
night at Yeomans Hall. Mra. 
Helen Reynolds of Coventry and 
Philip laham of Columbia wars 
winners of the first prist at 
whtet and Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Michael the boobies. Mr. and Mrs, 
Archibald R. Sharpe were high 
scorers at bridge and Mra. Charles 
Stoltenfelt, low. William Fries of 
Willlmantic was the lucky door 
prise Winner to go home with a 
two-pound box of sugar. Mrs. 
Evalina Derosia was chairman of 
the committee In charge of ihe 
party, but at the last minute she 
was unable to attend, due to the 
illntsa of her daughter, Lucy, who 
was Uken to Windham Cbmmun- 
Ity Memorial hospital tha day be
fore. Mrs. Irene Bemitt, Mrs. 
Pauline Lohr, Mrs. Audrey Hard
wick and Mra. Dorothy Tripp took 
over for Mrs. Deroata.

Tha Boy scout troop. No. 62 met 
at Yeomans hall, Tuesday night, 
under the leadership of Wilbur 
Fletcher and George Yule, Plans 
are In progress for a program of 
movies to be shown at ij meeting 
In the near future. with|tha PTA 
providing refreahmants. I

The Brownies anjoyedi a sliding 
party Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of their leader, Mrs. Ralph 
Wolmer, who served raireahments 
to tha Uttla girls before^they went 
home.

The doors will be opiifn at Yeo
mans Hall from 10-n ;a. m. and 
from 3-4 p. m„ Friday, Saturday. 
Sunday and Monday for >tha-«on- 
venience of those who wish to 
bring In boxes of clothes for the 
Victory Clothing Drive. Don’t for
get that personal note you are 
going to Include. And don’t for
get to Ue your shoes together In 
pairs. We have a fine bunch of 
shoes already—It would be too 
bad for them to become separated 
and go In different bags—for what 
good la one shoe?

Rev. Ralph W. Rowland, has 
been called to New Jersey due tb 
tha illnesB of hts father, Charies 
Rowland.

David Shame, son o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Sharpe has completed 
a series of poultry Judging trips, 
as a member of a team of 4-H 
olub boys. His first meet was held 
at Durham, at which time he rep
resented the Columbia Dairy and 
Poultry club under the leadierahip 
of Donald Robinson, and directed 
by James U Laidlaw, county 
agent He was then picked for a 
group to go to Storra and there he 
was chosan as the Tolland County 
reprasen^tlva on one of tha teams 
from Connecticut which went to 
Boston/with Walter Trask to at- 
tepd «  Judging meet of 4;H Club 
boya/at the Bolton Poultry show, 
Friday and Saturday. David’s  team 

second place.
/Merman Brown, Navy, is spend

ing a leave at the home of hia 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Brown at Columbia Lake.

Mra. Tom Cohen of Pina atreet 
returned to her home from Hart
ford hospital, Thursday, to con- 
valMce from a recent operation.

Zoning Board Members 
Hear No Opposition to 
Synagogue Plea
The officers of Temple Beth 

Sholom were granted an excep
tion to building regulations by the 
Zoning Board of Appeals last 
night to construct an addition to 
the synagogue at the comer of 
Linden and Myrtle streets nearer 
to tha property line than regula
tions permit.

The Temple officers were repre
sented by Attorney George C. 
Lesaner who ajioke as an officer 
of tha Temple and not as an at
torney. He showed a blueprint of 
the proposed extension on tho 
south side of the present building. 
The addition, he said, would bring 
tho new addition closer to the 
property of Elisabeth Gorman on 
Linden street than la permitted 
by the zoning regulations.

Class Room Needed
Me atat^ that the addition to 

the buildings was needed to pro
vide six class rooms for the chil
dren of the Temple to provide 
classes six days a week and nine 
months a year. These classes, he 
said, are now being held In the 
former Centei^ (Jhurch parsonage. 
Main and Locust streets which has 
to be vacated by May 1.

Saul Silveratelh, president of 
the Temple body, presented an 
architect’s plan for the addition 
and said that In addition to the 
class rooms, a study will also be 
provided fo r  the Rabbi and would 
also provide a small addition to 
the basement.

There was no opposition to the 
request and It waa granted in 
executive session.

Tha application of Thomas O. 
Miner, who asked for permission 
to convert a two-family house at 
37-39 Haynes street Into a three- 
family house, was denied when a 
letter objecting to the application 
from tho 8u|^ntendent of Me
morial hospital waa read.

Also denlad last night wart the 
applications of John R. Allen to 
convert a email building In rear 
of 334 1-2 Center atreet into a 
small dweiung; the application of 
Stanley Mazur to conduct a gro
cery store In the basement of his 
home on Loomis atreet; the appli
cation of Grayland D. Clough for 
permission to convert a four- 
family house into five tenements 
at 81-88 Chastnut street.

Applications granted were thoae 
of Dr. Joaeph Maosaro for permis
sion to uae tha former office of 
Dr. T. G. Sloan on Park street 
for a  two-year period; Anna Se- 
ronaki, for permission to build a 
two-car garage attached to a 
dwelling to be located closer to 
the al()e line than zoning regula
tions permits at 70 Homestead 
atreet; the application of Dr. Rich
ard C. Alton to uae a portion of 
his residence at 253 Blast Center 
street for profeasional purposes; 
the application of Wilbrod J. Mea- 
slar to use a building in rear of 
599 Center street as an upholstery 
shop (for two years): tt)e applica
tion of Thomaa A. Hansen for per- 
miaaion to use the basement of hia 
reaidanee for a furniture repair
ing shop (for two yeara): the ap- 
plicatlm of Charles Luce for a 
certUloate for an automobile re
pairer’s license (three yeara) and 
the application of Charles Ronzo 
for approval certificate for a gaao- 
line eUtion at 640 Middle Turn
pike Bast.
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kfoderu and OM Fashioned

. D A N C E
Every Saturday Night! 

TOWN HALL, BO. WINDSOR 
Max Kabrlek's Orebeatm

NOW PLAYING

• r  Akim  WH«oi»i"  f(i/I
"WNCV . ®

SUN.. MON.-TUBS.
rr‘yr*rvY*Y~rv>r-irt*v'v*t*vvy*t*r-

PLDSt RICHARD D lX tn
“ Voice Of The Whistler”

EXTRA! On the Same Show 
A Fenturette

That Everyone Should See!
**HITLER LIVES?*’ .

Give Ta The March Of IMinea!

FIRST TIME IN 
MANCHESTER! 

TODA^, SAT., SUN.
SOMETHING WON- 
DERFUL TO TAKE 
THE T O W N . . .

AlANClflmS MA8THAODM8COU 
Jea f tken Kathleen He ward

PLUS
**China*8 Little Devila*

GIVE TO THE MARCH 
OF DIMES TODAY!

The longest eccleaiaattcal word 
in the English vocabulary Is Anti- 
diaeatablishmentari Auism.

Mobilheof Fuel Oil, 7 9-10c gal.
gallon 9 icMobil Kerosene

(la  lata at 88 galloas ar nora).

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“ On the U v a r  At Canter sad Bread Btraete 

Open All Day aad All Night, rail Aioo

Follow The Crowd to The
B O L T O N  L A K E  

H O U S E
T O N IC H T

BILL JOHNSON AND HIS 
RHYTHM BOYS

HERE EVERY THURSDAY* FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY!

TONIGHT
The Newly Renovated ^

OAK GRILL
PreaenU

FLIP AND HIS 
CONNECTICUT RAMBLERS

Featurinf

YODELING ALICE MAE
with

FLIP VIC BOB HARPO - -  AND TEX 
MoBBtain IfliBk IR tilt Modara ManBcrt

^*Gaye§t Spot East of the River**

RAINBOW CLUB 
BALLROOM

ANNEXED TO NEW ENGLAND HOTEL 
ROUTES • AND 44 —  BOLTON

Dine and Dance, Tonight
TO THE TUNES o r  THE C . J

Rainbow Club Opohoatva
p l a y i n g  EVERY THURSh FRI. AND SAT.

Superlative Food
Wa SpeeltllM in Temptinj, Tatty Italian-Amtrlean 
Foodt. Alwayt a Cholct Seltction oft 
STEAKS CHOPS tlHICKBN AND ROASTS

Cattring To Binquaft and Wedding Parties!

All Legal BBvmrjligM
£

NO COVER CHARGE! NO MINIMUM!

in n  STAOi SHOWS s n x . i. suN .<if iO ‘.

I I A R  I f ( Mi l )
TODAY

SAT. AND BUN.
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Franco Anxious to Be 
Friendly with America

t
Says He Never Subscrib

ed to PoUcies or Polit
ical Views o f  Hitler 
And MussoUni

By DaWItt MacKeniia 
Madrid, Jan. 85—(P)—Oeneralta- 

aimo Franclico Franco, chief of 
the Spanish sUte, has granted me 
an interview which haa taken one 
of the moat unuaual tuma I’ve en
countered in a long experience 
with heads of governments and 
diplomats.

Highlights of hia ztatementa are 
these:

He is anxious for good relations 
with the United SUtes. He n4ver 
subscribed to the policies or to 
the political views of Hitler and 
Mussolini and he condemns their 
persecutions. Spain Is developing 
along her own lines, uninfluenced 
by cither Germany or Italy, and 
he (Franco) is heading for ab
solute democratic rule by the 
people.

Spaniards 5lust Decide 
As for the hotly debated ques

tion of a return of the Spanish 
monarchy, he says: “ It will oe ap
proached when this Is suitable to 
the interesU of the nation. When 
this time comes, it will have to 
be the Spaniards themselves who 
pronounce themselves In its favor.”  

What happened about our meet
ing was this: The generalissimo 
rarely givea Interviews, and In 
granting my request for one ask
ed that I submit my questions in 
advance. This I did, and when Z 
arrived at hia residence—the fine 
old royal palace at El Pardo near 
Madrid—1 had little hope that T 
ahould get more than formal re
plies to my written queries.

However, there’s no good hav 
Scotch blood in your veins unless 
it means persistence. So, while 
awaiting my sumirions in the truly 
regal reception room, amidst the 
Goya tapestries and other priceless 
treasures, 1 decided I should try 
for a more open and intimate dis
cussion of Spain’s problems.

Greeted Cordially 
I  was encouraged in this de

cision by the most cordial geet- 
Ing of tte generalissimo when I

Sbow Starts Today

C ^rile  Spivak—star DiMunera

waa ushered Into his private roornTp^ P  " ’ 
Accordingly, when he had dis

posed of the formal queries and an
swers. I said to him: “ If it is per- 
mlaalble I should like to ask an
other question. It’s a very blunt 
one, and my sole purpose in put 
ting it is to provide an opportunity 
for an answer which may help re
lations between our two countries,"

El caudUlo gave me a question
ing glance but nodded acquiescence 
and I hung my question on the 
line:

‘“The people of the United States 
have fought'la great war ag;ainst 
Nazism and Faaclam. Thousands 
of our boys have died for this 
cause. Rightly or wrongly tha Am
erican public feels that Spain was 
in effect an ally of Germany and 
Italy, a ^  It finds it hard to for
give that. Did you submerge to 
or support Nazi and Fascist poli
cies 3”

The generalissimo shook his 
head.

“ Developing Aloag Own Linee”
“No,”  he declared categorically.

•*I did not. Spain wasn’t influ
enced by Germany or Italy, but haa 
been developing along its own 
lines. We condemn all the perse
cutions which were carried out by 
those countries. There waa no ra
cial trouble In Spain. The Jews 
Weren't persecuted here, nor was 
any other religion. There is rellg- 
ioua freedom for all in Spain.”

*Do you BUbaerlbe to the poUti- 
ca) views of Hitler and Mussolini ? ”
I persisted.

He replied emphatically that he 
did not, and then said in amplifica
tion:

"Spain went through a bad civil 
war, and after sueh a conflict the 
country must proceed carefully. It 
can’t Jump to another regime hap
hazardly.

Oortek Ttincttoninr Three Tears
"B\it I would, call attention to 

the fact that the Cortes has been 
funeUonlng for three years. The 
government doesn't make the laws.
AH' the law which the government 
recommends go to the (3ortes for 
consideration and possible passage.
The Oortes must discuss the meas- 

, urea for at least two months, and 
frequently Its consideration runs 
much longer. If I, aa chief of 
state,' have a measure which 1 
WTint to see put Into effect, I have 
to take it to the Cortes for ap
proval.”

"Does this mean that you are 
headed for absolute democracy, 
that is, rule by the people?”

"Yes,”  answered El CSaudillo.
"But we must proceed slowly, step 
by step, until the people are prop
erly prepared.”

*1116 generalissimo didn’t ampli
fy his reference to the people be
ing "properly prepared,”  but I 
have no doubt he had In mind the 
fact that Spain, being rather set 
apart from the rest o f Europe, Jhas 
moved slowly through the genera- 
tlons In making major changea.

Referring, to Oomnninlam
llte  chief of state nsid there 

Was quite a different point o f 
view in the United States with 
its major political parties. Spain 
he. continued, had some 20 parties 
under the late republic, end 'Yor- 
eign eountrles”  got control of 
Spain’s polictea. Here again El 
CaudlUo didn’t IderiUfv the "itor- 
elgn countries.”  But the connota
tion waa clear enough. He was re
ferring to Communism. He added 
thqt this couldn’t happen after the 
revolution which overthrew the re 
public. He wes, of course, the 
leader o f that revolt.

1 asked the generalissimo U 
he bad anything he would like to 
add apart from my quaattoas. He 
answered: ,

'^ a r s  aoeelerata political de- 
' velopment and this may moan that 

Spain and America will be drawn 
nearer together. The World war 
really meant three w a n  for Spain.

’T in t ,  oisto was tha n^rA m qef
" • • ■ • * * - r . j,  ̂,

Charlie Spivak, “The Man Who 
PiayB the Sweetest Trumpet in the 
World” and his famous orchestra, 
appears in person at the State 
theater, Hartford, today, Saturday 
and Sunday. Featured in the band 
are "The Star-Dreamers,”  (Jharlle 
SpiVBk’a great new quartet; Jim
my Saunders, handsome baritone. 
The Glee Club, and others. Spivak, 
voted "topa" by awing fana from 
coast to coast, will thrill you with 
hts scintillating melodies and up- 
to-the minute mualcaL renditions, 
including his newest recording 
Sensations, "It’s Been A Long 
Long Time,”  'The Bells of St 
Mary’s," and “Just A Little Fond 
Affection.”  Extra added' are Hal 
Stone and Nina Kaye In a riotous 
comedy act; Danny Drayson, 
"Clown Prince of Taps,” and the 
Martin Brothers with their famous 
puppets. On screen is “Detour” 
with Tom Neal and Ann Savage.

There are late stage shows Sat
urday and Sunday, starting at

Board Denies 
Rubacha Plea

War Veteran’ s Petition 
Opposed; Newspaper 
Clipping Introduced
The application o f Max Ru 

bacha for permission to operate i 
package etore at 100 North street.
In a Residence C Zone, closer to 
other liquor outlets than regula
tions permitted, pfoved to be one 
of the btghllgbtqof the Zoning 
BounI hearing last night in the 
Municipal building.

Rubacha'was represented by 
Attorney Jay B. Rublnow. Attor
ney Rublnow, In presenting hU 
case, presented the honorable dis
charge of his client wtalcta showed 
that the applicant won the Purple 
Heart for wounds suffered in ac
tion. two battle stars for South 
Pacific battle action.

VnaMe to Work Bard 
Rubacha was diactaarged in Oc

tober, 1945, and h|s counsel clnlAi* 
ed that becauaa of his batUa In
jury, Rubacha waa unable to car
ry on heavy work. The store for 
which the application waa sought, 
he said, was owned by Rubaeba'a 
parents and that bis mother, on 
receiving word of her son’s injury, 
had suffered a shock and was still 
invalided.

Attorney Rublnow then present
ed a petition, signed by 47 reel 
dents of the area, supporting Ru- 
bacha’a petition. Three others 
spoke In favor of granting the ex
ception including Major Nathan 
B. Gatchell, diractor of the Veter 
ans Service Center, who said that

Rubacha had been a good soldier 
and waa worthy of ™  board’s 
conaideratioo in this instance.

®*'*J"****"^* *^**"*  - - . .__half to pace the North End BoUer-
Harold W . ” P*'*f**i^*| makers to a 66 to 38 win over the

a group of rod en ts  in prevloualy undefeated and league
to the esception. aaid thrt u | ^  leading American Legion five, 
inquiry h* had found out thatl fancy shooting of Olbert
Max Rubacha waa also known m  Rubacha S’se too much for the

Bhooting performances-seen at the 
Bast Side Ree In years last night 
when they rifled the nets for 11 
baskets between them in the last

"Mickey”  and be read an arUcle 
appearing in Wednesday night's 
Herald concerning a basketball 
game in the East Side Rec. In 
which Rubacha had played with 
the North End team sp in e t the 
Legion team and by bis efforts 
bad badly beaten the L*i1on team.

Attorney Oarrity then read the 
following account of tha game, 
written by Earl Yoet, Herald 
sports editor and himself a player 
In the game as a member of the 
Legion team, which followa: 

"Zlggy Olbert and Mickey Ru
bacha gave one of the greatest

Legion to counter with and the re
sult found the North Ends not only 
winning, but practically huraill

sting the league leadera with a 
basket barrage to ecore a 20-polnt 
win,

“ Rubacha had gone scoreless 
from the floor during the first 
half and Olbert waa able to score 
only one hoop. However, in the sec
ond he If these two play era more 
than threw in double-deckers, 
many of the spectacular variety, 
to win going ajvay.”

Later In executive eeasion the 
exception waa denied.

Oil Burners
u d

Furnaces
A Few StID Available. 
RACKUKPE OIL CO.

888 Maple Avenue -> Hartford 
Tei Harttoid f -d lf l

WMT CASH 
FORYOUR 
DUURONDS

SAVITT
AND YOU'U NAVE IT

SAVrO JEWELERS
3i  ASYLUM STh HARTFORD

AUUB OOFBAM 
(Known Aa Queen Allen) 

Seventa Dsnghter of a Seventh Son 
Bom With n VeO 

Readings Dally, tneladlag Sonday, 
8 A . M  t o t P .  M . O r B y  Appolni- 
ment. In the Sorvlea of the Peo-
pla for 88 Venra. ___

SPIBITUAL MEDIUM 
169 Choich Street, Hertford. Conn.

Phone 8.80X4

civilized countries of Europe. 
Spain remained neutral, and It 
waa a matter of regret to her that 
this war ahould happen.

"Secondly, there was the war 
against Russia by Germany, and 
such a war won our sympathy as 
calculated to half Communism In 
all Europe.”

"Thirdly, there waa the war In 
the Pacific. In this we had the 
greatest sympathy with America. 
Spain waa with the United States 
all the time In the war against 
Japan.”

Thus ended my Impromptu in
terview with Spain’s chief of 
stato. *rhere still remains his 
answer to my written questions 
and those will be dealt with in 
a subsequent colunon.

FOOD SALE
Benefit of the 

Infantile Paralysis Drive
Sponsored by 

St. Margraret Circle, 
Daughters of Isabella.

9 A. M. TOMORROW 
AT HALE’S

LILAC S’̂ E E T —
S-Family Flat, 5 rooms each 

flat. FIRST FLOOR VACANT 
FEB. 1. Remodeled throngh- 
out. All oonveniencea, includ
ing steam heat with oil burn
er. Good fental Income.

AD.\MS STREET—
4-Family Dwelling. 4 rooms 

each apartment. One apart-- 
nnent vacant. Sale Price 88,000. 
Small Down Payment.

ADAMS STREET—
6-Room Single. All conveni

ences. Large lot. Good loca
tion. Price 85JIOO. Doom 
81,200.

SOUTH COVENTRY
10-Roo« Bennttfnl Old Colo

nial Honoe, now vaennL New
ly redeoomted Inside and ooL 
All conveniences, e l e c t  r i e  
Ugfato. mnning water, tall I .hath. 8 flreplacea. Steam heat 
with oil. 8 acres of land. Bam 
88’ X 40*. High elevation nenr 
lake. Convenient to koa. school 
and atorea. Sale Price fllJiOO. 
Terms Arranged.
FARMS IN COVENTRY 
AND TOLLANIkL

Good locntlona. AH conveni
ences. Prices range from 
85400 to 18,000.

COVENTRY LAKE—
4- Room Lake Front Cottage. 

Completely fnmialied, electrlo 
lights, electric stove, hot water 
heoL 88400. Tem a Ar
ranged.

5- Room Cottage, 75 ft. from 
lake front. All eonvenlencea. 
Completely tamiahed. 88,700. 
Terms Arranged.

5-Room Cottage. Lake front. 
Can easily be made Into year 
’round home. All conveni
ences and completely fnmlab- 
ed. In good location and has 
nine view of lake. Sale Price 
88400. 88,000 Down.

EAST HARTFORD—
Two-FarnHy, 8-Room Dn- 

plex. An oonvenleneee. Hqndy 
to schools, buses and shopping 
center. Sale Price 88400. 
Terms Arranged.

ANDOVER—
Farm. 88 acrea, about 18 

acres tillable land. 8-room 
house, aD oonvenicneca, ban  
and poultry coop. 185 choice 
fralt treea, apple aad peach. 
Sale Price $10400. Terms 
Arranged.

British-
American Club

BINGO
Tomorrow

Night
in

ORANGE
HALL

Call 3l\)5 for Additional Information On Any of These
Propcrtica.

ALLEN REALTY CDMPANY
AO Lines at Inanranee, tnolodlng Ufe 
ISO CENTER STREET 
OIreet Wires — From’ Hartford 8-7486 — From WUUmaatie 108

Mortgages Arranged 
TEI.EPHONE 8108

Before You 
Build or Buy 
A Home In 
Manchester 

See
Wm. F. Johnson

Yoni^“ Your Horae 1$ 
Castle”

A Johnson-Built Home 
la Just Hiat!.

500 LOTS — 1,000 PLANS 
CALL AT S41 BROAD ST. 

W ell Show You  ̂Actual 
Photoa and Plana of 
Completed Homes

Wm. F. Johnson
Bnilder — Real Eslate 

TEL. 7426 '

•  These Stores Are

OPEN-
THURSDAYS

#

and

SATURDAYS 
9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
a.JW.IUU COM

M A M C H B tm i Com m*

i 41 i i 'J  M 'S  III 1 f
r
1 IIU H U S C - ’'S 0 H ,

"  IH C .

Fresh -- Pure -- Delicious

SUM
T E A

In PackagM and Tbr Bags at Your Grocer’s

A t  House’s
25% Wool

UNIONSUITS
Heavy Weight

$4.50
50% WobI

UNIONSUITS
Heavy Weight

$4.82
Boys’ Two-Tone

SWEATERS
Amorted Colorings

$4.50

FACTORY CLEARANCE SALE 
NOW ON

SWEATERS AND SPORTSWEAR
Retail Salesroom

MANCHESTER KNITTING MILLS
Manchester Green 

Open Daily 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Men's Heavy Weight 
Cotton and Wool

HOSE
(Mixed)

59c-65c-75c pair
All Virgin Wool

PLAID SHIRTS
Choice of Colors

0 $9.00
AH Virgin Wool 

Plain Color
SHIRTS
$7.50

Children’s Loiig $Ieeve
STRIPED POLO SHIRTS . .$1 .5 0
Children’s Light Weight
SHIRTS 35c SHORTS 39e

MEN’ S WOOL VESTS $5 .00 , $5 .15 , $6 .50
Blanket Lined
OVERALL JACKETS e e e a e $3 .70

BEACH JACKETS WITH COLLARS . . $7.75
Sizes 38-40-46. _____  ,

NEW PAINT
makes lovely

•RING A SAMPLE 
OF YOUR KITCHEN 
CURTAIN VYITH YOU 
...WE'VE A COLOR TO 
GO WITH IT FOR

'M ere
The now trend in kiteh- 
«ns ia to lota of color in 
paint, .atrona aceonta— 
With harmonlaing soft 
tenaa.

But tha paint you uaa 
in your kitchen color 
Bohafna should agree 
with tha color in tha 
ourtain-tha ehalf paper 
...or your braekfnat 
dishaa.

So bring in a aampla. 
and lat*us halp you to 
ohoeaa your paint col- 
ora. Many dlHarant 
color sohamaa can ba 
workad out. uNng har- 
monl^ng or oontraat- 
ingeolora.

(UIS-TONI Iff ffW- aoss lUT ST««IS MOff WISMWU...
Eoeh aomi-flloos oelor 
haa bebn daroCully 
Mleotad for now otyla 
and b oau ty  by color  
•zparta. ond given o  
durobU aeml-luatre by 
Martin-Seneur fZMrt 
etkOfnieta. AU washable. 
Ow^ty thoougheut.

JlSemi-gloea points of 
latinetlvo co lor ond 

ehometer bava baen a  
M ortln-Senour spa- 
ciolty alnoa 1678.

MARTIN
SENOUR
-m  MWSE OF manY"

Men's and Young Men’s

OVERCOATS
to $ 4 :0

Children's

MACKINAWS $9.00 u f

Larsen’s Feed Service
84 DEPOT SQUARE TELEPHONE 5406

Footwear for the Family

7 i  « H  P I  • r f 'V 7 M r 'i :H i a r a n : ’i « p i : h 4 i  k i A i i j

C A H O U S C '^ S O H
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“5, Today’s Radio WTUT—IXM 
WHTD—t i l t

S tu idari Tlias

___ -WDRC — H o u •  •  f» r ty ;^
WHTD—Brsklne Jofhwn

Honywood; WTHT -  Jack 
Bttrch; H m C —BackaUge Wife, 

i IH 5—WHTD—The Johnaon Fam- 
Uy; WTHT — Olrantfa Mualc 
HaU; W T iC -« td la  Dallaa. 

%|;a0—WDRC— Life Can Be Beau
tiful; WHTD — Rotary and the 
Atom; WTIC—Loreaao Jones. , 

i i:45—WDRC—Main Street, Hart
ford; WTHT — Hop Harrtgan; 

^ W n C —Toun* Wldder Brown. 
i:00—WDRC — Tatai from Far 

and Near; WHTD — H e r e s 
 ̂ Howe; WTHT — Terry and the 

Plratea; WTIC — When a Qli 1 
Marrlea.

WHTD—Superman; WTHT 
—Dick Tracy; WTIC — Portia 
Faces Ufa.

•:30—WDRC—News; Swoon or 
Crooa; WHTD — Captain Mid
night; WTHT—Jack Arm- 
atranff; WTIC—Juat Plain BUI.

. B;46—WDRC — CaUlng AS CHrla; 
WHTD — Ton Mix and hU 
Straight Shootera; WTHT —

■ Tenaaaaae Jed; WTIC — Front 
' Page FarralL 

V, Evealag
S:00—News on aD stations.
6:18—WDRC — Jimmy Oarroll 
 ̂ Slnga; WHTD — Today in 

J Sports; Musical Roundup; 
WTHT — Kay-O-Quix; WTIC— 
Professor Andre Schenker.

F 6:80—WDRC—Top Tuns Time; 
WHTD—Answer Man; WTHT 
—Concert Hour; WTIC — "Ex- 
Tank”—Veterans’ Nswspaper of 
the Air; Five Minute Mystery. 

‘6:48—WDRC — Treasui^ Salute; 
WHTD — Easy Aces; WTIC — 
Dowell Thomae.

7:00—WDRC—Mommle and "the 
Men; WHTD—Fulton Lewis, Jr.; 
W n c —Supper Club.

7:18—W DRC-^ack Smith Songa; 
WHTD—Famoue Songs; Musical 
Roundup; W J W  — Raymond 
Swing; WTIC—Ntws of th# 
World.

7:30 — WDRC — Olnny Simms 
Show; WHTD—Frank BtngUer; 
WTHT—Lone Ranger; WTIC— 
Quix of Two CItlas.

7:45—WHTD—Inside of Sports. 
8:00—WDRC—Aldrich Family: 
WHTD—Connsctlcut Forum of 
the Air; ‘WTHT—Woody Her
man; w n c  — ClUss Servlcs 
Concert.

8:30—WDRC—Kate Smith Sings; 
News; WHTD—Snow Villags 
Sketches; WTHT—This la Your 
FBI; WTIC—Duffy’s Tavern. 

9:00—WDRC—It Pays to bo Ig
norant: WHTD—Osbriel Heat- 
ter; WTHT — Famous Jury 
Trials; WTIC—People Are Fun
ny. •

9:15—WHTD—Real Stories from 
Real Life.

9:30—WDRC—Those Websters; 
WHTD — Spotlight Bands; 
WTHT—The Sheriff: Coronet 
Front Page; WTIC—Waltz Time. 

10:00—WDRC -Moore and Du- 
rants; WHTD—Your Land and 
Mine; WTHT—Boxing Match; 
w n c —Mystsry Theater.

10:15—WHTD-^/on C art Trio. 
10:30 — WDRC — Danny Kays 

Show; WHTD—Musical Round
up; WTIC—Sports Newsreel. 

10:45—w n C —Talk by Rapresen- 
tatlve John y v , McCormack. 

11:00—News on all stations. 
11:15—WDRC—Night Owl Show; 

WHTD—Voles of the Army; 
WTHT—Ski HoadUnea: WTIC— 
Harkness of Washington. 

11:30—WHTD—WHTD String Kn- 
aemble; WTHT — Oems fbr 

• Thought; Jtmmia Dorsey’s Or< 
cheatrs; WTIC—World’s Orest 
Novels.

Decision Seen 
As Boomerang

Snow Says *Ch|ckens 
Coming Home to 
RoosC' for Baldwin

M o rc h tf^ T h a n k s  to  M arch of Dimot

I >

New Television Apparatus 
"Proves Highly Successful

Ndw Torii, Jan. 28—(P)—First->deveIopmant of radar." Sound and
t r i i ^  of the aswly inataUsd high ------
fraquaney talavlslon transm itter, 
pvivhased by CBS to carry on de- 
velopinent work In both color and 
laaproved black and white pictures 

t: on Ow axparimantal channel of 490 
n ag a m la s , havs been fully auc- 
oaartuL Dr. Pstar C. Goldmark told 
the Inatitata of nulio englneCra 

V yesterday.
r  Dr. Goldmark, the network di- 

rector of engineering research who 
ju st haa bean awarded Ire’s Morris 
Llabmann memorial prize for elec
to ra l  raaearch, particularly In col
or televlBion, d ted  - these points 
among others:

The tranamlttSr "proves the 
nraaen t feastbillty of wide-hand 
television (The channel Is 10 mega- 
eyelas wide) on the u ltra high 
fraquenclei with equipment and 
power BUltable for commercial op- 
•ration.”

Unwanted “ghoet” lihagea some- 
ttaiea prevalent on lower frequen- 
ciaa and caused by reflections from 
tan  buildings at* abaant

Thera la no man-made static like 
th a t from diathermy machines and 
automobiles because It does not 
penetrate these frequencies.

The new outfit, delivering a  pic
ture signal “as strong aa the most 
powerful television transm itter 
now operating In New York but 
with leaa than 1-8 the power" 
makes uae of "many baste theories 
and techniques evolved during the

Youthful Blouses

sight are transmitted as one sig
nal.

Thla la the transm itter to be 
used in the projected p re u  demon 
Stratton of color, which CBB had 
poatponad from January 7 and for 
which a new date is yet to be set.

The institute sessions, the winter 
technical masting with numerous 
papers on many aubjacts, included 
a display of the lateet radio and 
electronic devices. Tltere was much 
tolevlaion equipment such aa the 
new sensitive camsrs and receiv
ing tubes developed by RCA as 
well aa a  miniature television sta
tion.

Although it had announced Sec
ond Husband would close with the 
end of the sponsorship In today’s 
broadcast, CBS now has decided 
to keep It on as a  auatainer a t 
11:18 a.m. live rimes a  weak. Helen 
Mencken continues In the lead.

Listening Tonight: NBC—8 Paul 
Lavalle concert; 8:30 Duffy's Tav
ern: 9 People are Funny; 9:80 
WalU Tims; 10:30 Bill Stem and 
Kay Kyser . . . CBS—7:30 Phil 
Baker with Olnny Simms; 8 Henry 
Aldrich; 0 I t  Pays to be Ignorant; 
9:80 Those Wsbstsrs; 10 Moore 
and Durants . . . ABC—8 Woody 
Herman ahow, new time; 8:30 Thla 
la FBI; 9 Famous Jury Trials; 
10 Bout, Chalky Wright vs. Pedro 
FIrpo . . .'M BS—8:30 Think You 
Know Music quiz; 9:30 Buddy Rich 
band; 10:80 Mast the Press, Sen. 
J. L. McClellan of Ark.

Saturday Items: NBC-12:30 
p.m. Atlantic gpotltght; 8 Kansas 
City Philharmonic; 8 Music of Mo
ment: 9 Bam Dance; 10 Judy 
Canova . . .  CBS—11:(» a.m. Let’s 
Pretend; 8 Philsdslphls orchestra 
Eugene Ormsndy; 6:18 People’s 
Platform; 7:80 F irst Nlghter; 9:48 
Saturday Serenade . . . ABC—9 
s.m. Wake Up and Smile; 12:30 
p.m. American Farmer; 2 Opera 
’’Romeo and Juliet"; 6:45 Labor 
U. 8. A,; 6:30 Man from G-2; 10:30 
Hayloft Hoedown . . . MBS—1 
Opry House matinss; 2:30 Marine 
band, new time; 5 Sports Parade; 
6 Cleveland orchestra; 7:45 I  Was 
A Convict; 9:30 Break the Bank.

Detectives Seek 
Hospital Worker

896
12-42

By Sue'̂  Burnett
'T his trio of blouses will do won

ders to give your Wardrobe a lift. I 
You can have the youthful round 
neck or flattaring V, and your fa
vorite sleeve—cap, gathered, short 
or three quarter, ^ o o s e  taffetas 
or fSiUes for dates—white, black 
t>r brown rayon for suits..

Pattern No. 9964 Is designed for 
12, 14, 16. 18. 20; 40 and 42. 

Bizs 14,. cap sleeves. 1 1-2 yards of 
88 or 39-lnch; gathered sleeves, 
I  8-4 yards; short sleeve, 1 1-2 

th ird s  plus 2 yards machine-made 
’ HUIlng.

For this pattern, send ^0 cents, 
' Oolna, your name, address, stse 

1, and the I^ tte m  Number 
rBkimett, The Evening Her- 

Ava. Americas, Now
H. T.

,j bbR Bptlnf and Bumniar 
tSt-VMhlon la ready for you. 

to  make atylea—also a 
# b tte m  for yotL Price

New York, Jan. 25—(4>)—Detec
tives searched the city last night 
for a 42-ycar-old hospital worker 
with a prison record, wanted for 
questioning in three bold noontlrJe 
shootings.. ■

Jack Goldner, the only surviving 
victim of a gunman described as 
"a soft-spoken,. long-nosed killer,’’ 
ic*entlfled the hospital worker from 
photographs, police said, as' the 
man W’ho shot him in his fur shop selfish campaign for
'VeUnesday. ' -------- -------------’ ----- --

The hospital worker also Is 
sought for questioning In the slay- 
ing of Lorillard S. Tillotson In a 
perfume shop Wednesday and the 
mid-day killing of Irwin Weiss in a 
Greenwich village liquor shop Jan.id.

Hartford. Jan. 25— (JTt — Lieut. 
<3ov. Wilbert Snow says the Su
preme court decision declaring 
Governor Baldwin’s interim ap
pointment of a motor vehicles 
commissioner to be invalid "is the 
n e s t^ t  sxsmpis in Connecticut 
history of chickens coming home 
to roost." ■ '

’Uie Dcmoerstle lieutenant gov-, 
emor, in a radio broadcast last 
night which had been announced 
as an answer to the Republican 
governor’s recent broadcast in 
which he laid the blame' for the 
’’confusion" resulting from the 
Supreme court dccirion cm. the 
Democratic-controtled state Sen
ate, said Baldwin was the leader 
of a move 15 yeari ago to eu'rb 
executive appointive powera.

Snow asaerted that when Bald
win was Republicsm leader of the 
House In 1981, he "introduced the 
famous Baldwin bill which, in the 
language of Dr. Cross (the then 
Gov. Wilbur L  Cross) himself, 
was an attem pt to deprive the 
governor of his rights and privi
leges under existing statutes.”

All this, the lieutenant govsmor 
said, helped to make the present 
situation one of "supreme Irony."

Urges Special Session 
H# dtelsrsd, however, that 

"there are more pressing matters 
hanging over the state than who 
la In and Who is out of commls- 
slonershipaf’ and urged that a 
special saaslon of the Genarsl As
sembly be called "for two other 
reasons."

Ha declared that the two most 
pressing problenu for spscisl ses
sion consideration are the housing 
shortage and wage IncrsDMS.Jtor 
state employes.

The second ranking sta ts  offl- 
eisl naid only passing attention 
to the Watson-McCarthy cipae, 
commenting that "(Jovemor Bald
win haa attempted to ahlft the rs- 
sponsibility^for what hs calls con
fusion." •

He said also that. In hla opinion. 
Attorney General William L. Had
den should havs rsprssentsd John 
T. McCarthy, Democrat, laatead of 
Col. Elmer 8. Wataon, Rspubilean, 
when the case came to court.

Colonel Watson "Claimant" 
Hadden should have represented 

McCarthy, the Lieutenant gover
nor said, becausa Colonel Wataon 
was a  "claimant" to the office of 
stats commiMioner of motor ve
hicles and McCarthy was the 
"head” of that office.

Discussing the housing short
age, Snow said that the first prior
ities on any available government 
lumber go to the states, the second 
to municipalities and the third to 
private builders. Notwithstanding 
the state’s flrst priority, he said, 
Connecticut cannot buy any of this 
lumber until the General Aaaembly 
passes an snshling a c t  

Passage of an enabling aet would 
make available ‘’70,000,000 feet of 
lumber In this re;rion," the lieu
tenant governor declared.

InstltottoM  Undermaimed 
Asserting th a t "our atats inatl 

tuUona are eeriously underman
ned,” and th a t aMcient workers 
who are leaving the state’s em
ploy are being replaced by Ineffi 
den t workers, he emphasized that 
he believed the sho i^ge of help 
was almost antlrsly , due to the 
fact tha t wagea are too low. 

Lieutenant . Governor Snow’a 
speech drew a  sharp retort from 
E. Lea Marsh, Jr., speaker of the 
Houee of Representatives. He 
charged Snow with "discrepancies 
and omissions of fact" in hla 
statem ent that the bill prohibiting 
children from working in the to* 
bacco^flelde was .’’burled’’ in the 
House’ by the Committee on LS' 
Dor,

The purpose behind the state 
ment. Marsh said, "paralleUi the 
motive! of the Democratic leader
ship In the Senate during the s< 
Sion."

Debated Twice Before Defeat 
Marsh asserted that the bill not 

only reached the floor but was de
bated twice before being defeated.

Regarding the Watson-McCar
thy controversy the Republican 
House leader said "had the gover
nor’s nominations been allowed to 
reach the floor, they would have 
been passed. The Democratic lead
ers chose Instead to break their 
oath of office by deliberately evad 
ing the responaibllity placed upon 
them by the statutes. Mr. Snow 
did not explain th a t"

Marsh further charged that the 
Democratic leaders have. attem pt
ed to divert attention to Governor 
Baldwin by a  "flimsy Ussue of 
political phrasing so as to hide 
from public view their ruthless 

, _ patron
age and personal galn.'^

- - r __
DsaaM 

Andersen el 
PrlneviUe. Ora, 
strides stnrdlly 

toward the 
canMra to 

symbolise the 
Ihenasnis sf 
ddldren srhs. 
like Uatoclf, 

enffered frens 
talsirtlls 

paralyalz and 
wars hslgsd to 

rsesvsry by 
pnbUe sns i s r* nf 

the National 
FsandnUen Car 

InfhnUle 
Paralysis. He 
strikes a  pose 
like tkat in the 
1946 March sT 
Dimes poeter, 

(er 
he

Could Have 
Hurt W ife

William Tell Incident 
Related aa Farmer 
Defends Divorce

walls of his home by eaying that 
he sometimea tossed a knife into 
the wall after cutting a piece of 
meat.

The Beardsleys, married in 1921, 
aaparstsd four years ago. They 
have five ehlldrsn.

Judge James E. Murphy rs- 
ssrvtd hla decision In the su it

FENDER AND  
BODY WORK

SOtIMBNE «  PLAGG 
INC-

614 Uratai St. TW 6161

Donations of $1.00 and Over 
To The 1946 Polio Drive

Previously P ub lished ........ $790.55
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur J. Oall-

n st .................................  1.50
M rs Helen S ch s lle r........ . 1.00
John J. Cervinl ..................  1.00
Mary B, Lewis ................  1.00
Friend .............................  1.00
Mrs. Catherine O'Neill . . .  1.00
Dianne C. Gee .................. 1.50
Harold T, Kcsaeler ..........  2.00
Gall Brogan ........................ 1.00
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Grunder
Friend .......... .......................
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawrence 
Rick and John KoppUn . . . .
Domonie Barrera ..............
J. Rldyard ..........................
Clement T. L e w is ..............
Leo J. Burke ......................
Mrs. G. Pells ......................
J. Frank Bowen ................
Ralph Vra Deck .................
Jam  B. 'Martina ..............
Mrs. J. M cC ann..................
Harold J. Leess ..................
Ernsat C. L in d tra ..............
Mrs. A. Margaret Hoppe . .
John Ritchie ......................
H. Roes Lewis ..................
Mrs. Jennie B eeb e ..............
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Ayers . .
John Demko ......................
Frank Chaney, Jr. ............
Mrs. Emms L. Johnson . . . .
Max Schmidhsuser ..........
Bm sst B. Lundlns ............
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Tynan
Robert W. M cCom b..........
Friend (E. H.) ..............
Mre. Elizabeth Shewry . . . .
Alphonse E. B a ru b y ..........
Fred D. B ak e r......................
Phyllis Anns Hunt a a a a • a <

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
2.00
1.00
1.60
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
6.00
2.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
2.00
1.00

25.00
4.00
1.00 
1.00 
2,00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
2.00 
1.00

Memorial Fund 
Above $18,000

Haven, isn . 26—OP)—U. 8. 
DlsWct Attorney Adrian W.

chairman of the Al- 
Smith Memorial fund, said 

today uiat Connecticut citizens 
have contributed over 818,000 to- 

SUOU of $80,000. 
^  “ nt to Wil- 

campaign treaa- 
ConnscUcut ,1a being credit- 

^  ^Ith  contributions sent by rtol- 
to the fund head- 

New Yprk. Maher said. 
T^e money Is to be used for con
struction
Vincent’s
d ty .

______ cop'
of an addition to S t  
tuspltal In New York

I

Escaped Slayer 
Kills 2 Officers

Back Pains
Relieved by proper sappozl. 
Yoor phyaiclaa raa  tell yon 
■boot s« r sapsrt AppSaaM 
Siting servloe. Whether It 
ba Back Faina — Raptors — 
Obesity — Ptosis — ws have the 
proper support

AKRON^ACRO-ILIAC
SUPPORT

We are prond of onr fitting 
department nnd serv ioe .\ This 
service is aneqoalled In this 
cxHumonlty. Private Fitting 
Rooms — Lady and Man At- 
traltoata—Oaaraatosd Fitting.'

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

Michael Demko ..................
Florence S. Hadden ..........
Mrs. C. Gallo ......................
Adolph E. O'Bright ..........
A. Dumas ..........................
Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Strim-

Ike ........ .........................
Joseph Emonds , ...............
Burton H, L ehm an..............
Evan W, Nyquist ..............
Graham L. Clark ..............
Raymond T. Schaller . . . .
Norris A. H ay es..................
Catherine A. White ..........
Mrs. K. Morrison ..............
Inez M. Batson ..................
Mrs. Albert V. Lindsay . .
Mr. and Mrs. Charles S.

Barnes ...........................
C. D. Ellington ..................
Mrs. Carolina Zscearo . . . .  
Louis and Angelo Mon-

seglio ..............................
Mrs. Frafik P la n o .......... .
Axel Johnson ......................
Ralph A. S m ith ..................
Mrs. Edmund Peresluka . .
Richard M arousk i..............
Russell' Corcoran ..............
I.O.G.T. Enight I ^ g e ,  Man

chester ...................., '. . .
Mons-Yyres Post - B ritish '

War V eterans..................
Catholic Ladies of Ckslumbus
Carra’a Market ..................
Mrs, H. W.Oreen . . . . . . . .
Carrie M. Johnson ............
Jennie B. Wind ..................
Marjory C%eney..................

1.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

1.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

2.00
1.00
2.00

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
2.00
1.00
2.00

5-00

10.00
5.00
8.00 
2.00 
8.00

10.00
3.00

Bridgeport, Jan. 25—(yP)—Elli
ott C. Beardsley, Monroe farmer, 
testified in Superior court that if 
he ever had wanted to harm his 
wife, Edna, he could have done ao 
easily on an occasion when they 
both were "feeling pretty good," 
and he was dqmonstratlng hit 
skill with a rifle by "plunking" a  
tin can balanced on top of her 
head.

Beardsley described the William 
Tell Incident yesterday while de
fending a divorce auit which 
charges him with intolerable cruel
ty and habitual Intemperance. 

Careful Not to HR Wife 
Identifying himself as a former 

cowboy adept with a rifle, Beards
ley said be was careful not to hit 
his wife, and remarked that "If I 
wanted to ehoot her, I could have 
shot her." •

After demonstrating his marks
manship, he let his wife ehoot the 
can from the top of hla bead, 
Beardsley told the court.

Beardsley said his wife's testi
mony that ne threw knives, hatch
ets and axe.s at her was untrue, 
that he didn’t know nearly as 
much about knife throwing as he 
did about shooting.

Explains Gouges on Walls 
He explained gouges on ths

Why Thousands of Doctors 
Havs Proseribod

MDCPmS
(CAUSKD BY COLDS)

m runm  mtwt be food when thou
sands of Doctors Ita*# prescribed It for 
to manr years, rwnvtmim sets si ones 
to relieve such coushlng. It setuallr 
loosens phlsgm and makes It easier to 
ralsa. Sa/s and . f fr o t iv . for both oM 
and younz. PlMsant tsstia#, tool

ASHES AND RUBBISH 
REMOVED

Also Local Moving aa6 
Light Trneklng
PHONE 8962 "

GAVBLLO «  E. SCHUl-Z

RUDY JOHNSON
ELECTRICAL CXINTBACTTNO 

AND REPAIRINO 
R, F. D, NO. 1. Roekville, 

Boats 44
PHONE MANCHESTER S62S

, ns • tf / , ns • le%s.-na ( ns •

ONAL

Total l e o e e a e a s e e *

Total to d a U ..................$947.05

FAMILY ^R O UP  

HOSPITALIZATION  

INSURANCE
A New Family Policy 

Now Availabla 
At Low Group Rates

For Mm, Womea Ages 18 to 60{
ChlMrsa to.Age I f  Inclaslvs. 

Older Age oroap 60-86 
Pays (or:

Sickness or accident expcSscs 
wbei^ esnSned In nny boapitnl 
snywbers in the D. R  A  dr 
Cnnnda. Room nnd board ez- 
penses ap to $8.00 per day for 
Orst 80 days’ eonSnement—$8.00 
per day for nest 90 days’ eoa- 
Oaeincnt.

Ton owe It to yonr lamlly to  
provido this aoourity and pro
tection In an emergency and 
Mmo of nCcA

A F a m i l y  Hospitalization 
Group Policy aa low as 1.07 a 
Hay for a Family of Threoi 
L a r ^  FsmIUes Slightly High
er. T

Come In and InvcsUgnto thla 
policy whIclAs designed for fam
ily protection as a nnlt.
Service Is TrsdIHonsI With Us!

The Allen 
Realty Compatty

and

The Allen Insurance 
Agency- Ine.

180 Center St,, Manchester 
TeL 6108

Spesrflsh, 8. D.. Jaa. 28—(dV- 
A five-state dragnet was sat today 
for a killer who ahot to death two 
South Dakota law enforcement of
ficers in evading capture near hare 
last n igh t 

The slain officers ware Tom Mat
thews, Spesrflsh, spsela] agent for 
the state attorney general’s Law 
Enforcement divtaion, and Dave 
Malcolm, Butte oounty sheriff.

Sheriff Dave Harris Of Lawrence 
county said there was* "little 
doubt" the two men had been shot, 
down by George 8. Bitts, 32, a  con
victed murdered who escaped from 
the Minneapolis Minn., jail last 
Sunday while awaiting tnuiafsr to 
prison to b sitn  a  Ufa ssntsnes.

Bodied of the slain officers were 
found In tbs center of a  highway 
two milas south of hers. Matthews 
had been shot In the back and head 
•n4 Malcolm through Uw heagw

t'

ROY AKD THE GANG
**Fonu6rly At Bolton Lake Housa**

With
ALICE ~  ROY ~  BOB ZEKE AND TEX 

ENTERTAINING AT

WILLIE'S
GRILL

446 Center Street

.Every Friday ond Saturday Night
FBATDRING YODBLING ALICE MAE

Tflephone S861 <v
SEA FOOD AND STEAMED CLAMS EVERY FRIDAY
mmmsmmmmmmmsmmmmmmummmshmm

l^ f is o n a i announces a reduc
tion In the cost of all loans over 
$100# affoctiva Immediately.

MiiUlf PiiBiiit fir
d $ 6 a l i b . U b . u a a

ttss
dS
asMS

SISM».UM.20
USISUI

sii.nirnaiMMl*W47

SI0.DII4«
11.41m sM.44

wlOUIU4i i r
m n

Th. ab9M sAsduU Is boMJ m pieaM moathty lapoysMai. m i  laduoM .11 COM.

*Cf>t44U teems fm tke pmtthmm of rr-
mffhtrt Itmitei F# II

The
Dewey-Richman

Co.
OCULIST ,

PRESCRIP1TONS FILLED 
NEW FRAMES 

LENS DIIPl.tCATED 
REPAIRS MADE

BORROW ON YOUR  
CAR NO W l 

Confidential — You Main
tain Possession of Your Car.
LOW INTEREST RATES

Conn. Valley Realty
and Investment Co.* 

647 Main Street 
TeL 8S43

Read Herald Advs.

1% Ptr Month 
On That Port of loon 

in Excan ef $100
This new loan rate of I % 
I month on that pan of 
your tosn in excess of $100 
means you now mvc one- 
half of the former cost on 
such exceM. It it lubttan- 
tully Icn than the mixi- 

mum rate permitted under the Small Loan Lew and applies 
to everybody on ell new loam over $100. See table for 
repayments. Assewsf—wlwe 4 out of $ who atk tor a loan, 
get it—is pleased to be able to pan thii^Mving iiTlofn cotta 
along to itt customert.

O v a r 3 9  Vanrz In This C am m iinlty
Thif long experience here hat given ftsiewsf an under* 
standing of your needt and the way you want to do butinets 
^ th a t ’i why borrowing at fbisansf la a friendly, butincta* 
like trantaction. If you nacd $2) to $)00 or have )wy 
quetttoni regarding how much money you 'can get hers, 
how long you can take to repay, or how much a loan cotta* 
come in or telephone today. Ve will be glad to answer any 
question and explain our Mrvice more fully to you. Ot>r 
advice will be sound and to your advantage.

STATE THEATER BUILDING  
Second Floor Phone 3430 

D. H. Havey, Mgr. Licenae No. 391

/iV7v *i.:/ , TFS • f l 'U fUlf ■ r YfV - YiS . /Av. .,i TIS

Things Are Fresher A t The

MODEL FRUIT SHOPPE
**WHERE GENUINE QUALITY PREVAILS**

997 MAIN STREET A Pew Steps Below Hale’s TELEPHONE 2*0784

You get the ’Tick of the Crop” In fresh fruits and vegetables at Model Fruit Shoppa. 
Give your family the benefit of thla extra goodness by serving only MODEL fruits and 
vegetables. You’ll ali^ays find what you’re lookinK for at Model.

Free Delivery Anywhere In Town.— Phone 2-0784.

YELLOW RIPE

B A N A N A S
LARGE SWEET

TANGERINES 
25c doz.

PINK SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT 
3 for 35c

FLOiUDA iin u B

ORANGES 
29c dox.

Emperor Red Grapes............. 2 lbs. 39c
White Juicy Grapefruit..........4 for 35c
Sunkbt Califomfa Oranges . . .  .doz. 5.5c 
Large Green or Russet Pears . .3 for 29e 
luicy Siuikist Lemons.. . . . . . . .  4 for 15c

Cslifomia Endive.................... head 23c
Pascal Celery................. •Akf**
Yellow or White Sweets . .V.. .3 lbs. 35c 
Diamond Walnuts Ik. 59c 
Fresli Green Beans...................... lb. 28e

l a b g b  d b je d

PRUNES . 
2 lbs. 45c

FRESH

COCONUTS 
39c each

OQOKINO

ONIONS 
3 lbs. 27c

EXTRA FANCY TABLE MeINTOSH OR DELICIOUS

SPECIAL! 2  l b » ‘  .33̂
■Uealllki

APPLES

■ sm M V  Hais® ™  P®y_COLUMN Given Nurses

$2,160 to  $2,880, I 
$2,820; saslstiant directors

' By Hal Boyle
'  Hong Kong, Jan. 25—<4̂ —This 

crown colony’s flrst post-war mil
lion dollar Jewel robbery haa bared 
a Btrange tale of mixed generoeity 
and revenge. It could happen 
only In the Orient, where time 
moves BO slowly that a roan can 
feel free to devote a lifetime to 
getting even for an affront.

The story was told today In a  
long letter to all Hong Kong news
papers by the robbery victim hlm- 
aelf—Tan Tong Hoe. a wealthy 
Chinese dealer In denUl supplies.

f»wiU be available to build a recrea
tion center.

Tan pointedly emphasized that 
hU gift does not spring from war 
profits.

"The brilliants were all bought 
by me before the war with money 
earned with the sweat of my 
brow,” he said. “None was bought 
during the Japanese occupation 
and therefore the money with 
which I bought these articles did 
not In the leaat come from foul 
aourcea."

Personnel in State  ̂
Operated Hospitals to 
Get Increase Feb. 1

Chinese dealer In dental supplies. ._  _
The Jewelry—valued roughly a t  B o O V  l u C I l t i f i C l l

a million Hong Kong dollani. or J  __
more than 200.000 American dol- 

atolen from his home!___
last week by three bandito during 
his absence.

Explains Source of Wraith 
Explaining the source of his 

wealth, Tan wrote:
"About eight years ago while 

I was a resident In Singapore, I 
had the unhappy experience of

As That of Kelly
Manila, Jan. 25—(/P)—A body re 

buried recently In a Manila ceme 
tery was ^tentatively Identified by 
Western Pacific Army headquar- 

nau ine e p e ,  — i today aa that of Capt. Colin
being made to America’a flrst widely pub-

1 r  -..ro of w o rn  W .r II.
my one Intention In life would be 
tO'avenge that grievance, moat un
fairly .dlnected agaiinat me. My 
one intention was that I  should 
wortt very hard In order to show 
that man I could make money 
enough to outweigh him by estab
lishing an Institution to  compete 
with his own.

"Therefore, from that time on
ward I in fact exerted my utmost 
in order that I might arrive a t my 
goal in the shortest possible time."

Forced to Shelve Pkm 
Tan had only 15 American dol

lars in capital when he aet out to 
regain hta lost “face.” He mush
roomed It so fast that he was al
most in a poaition to aeek his re
venge when the war broke out 
and forced him to shelve his plan 
temporarily. Fearing currency 
deflation, be Invested most of his 
wealth in diamonds.

"Unfortunately, that man has 
since died during the Japanese oc
cupation,” 'Tan continued, “and 
conaequently I am now deprived 
ef the chance to avenge that 
grievance since he undoubtedly 
would be unable to aee for herself 
what I would be doing."

Deprived of his personal ven- 
geance. Tan brooded long over 
what to do with the fortune he 
had built up and which he felt waa 
unnecessary for his own needs.

He decided finally to. express 
his family’s  jgrstltude for "the 
peace and freedom which we all 
are enjoying today,” he would 
erect a  war memorial and enter
tainment center for the benefit of 
"all Allied aoldiers. sailors and 
airmen” and ’’particularly, those 
brave American allies who sacri
ficed their utmost in dropping 
atomic bombs over Japan in order 
th a t the w ar might be speedily 
brought to a  successful conclu- 
Mob.’*

Theft Dtarapts PhuM
• Unfortunately, the gem theft 

disrupted his plana. However, thq 
robbers overlooked a small cotton 

'  bag in which he had stored some 
Jade and a  16 carat diamond 
which ho feela a t present prices 
may bring up to 250,000 Hong 
Kong dollars, or mors than 50,000 
dollars American.

Tan now has offered the pro
ceeds from this Jewelry to the 
community to erect a war me- 
merisl on land which he will 
donate. If the stolen Jewels are 
recovered, all hut the 90 per cent 
’which he has offered as a reward

Headquarters said positive iden
tification hinges on a check of 
dental work and a comparison of 
dsU, including a crudely-drawn 
map marking the spot of flrst in
terment a t Fort Stolzenberg, long 
since leveled by Japanese bomba.

Officers said a Filipino told them 
that in December. 1941, he saw 
the aergeant of a field crash truck 
point to one of two bodies recover- 
-ed, In the crash of a bomber and 
say: “Why that’s CapUln Kelly.”

To Pick Healy Successor

Hartford, Jan. 25 — (/P)— A 
meeting of the Seventh Senatorial 
diatrict delegates to the 1944 Re
publican atato convention has been 
called for next Thursday a t  the 
Hotel Bond by Republican SUte 
Chairman Harold E. MltchelL At 
that time, a successor on the 
State Central committee to the 
late Frank E> Healy of Windaor 
Locka will be aelected. Leading 
candidates are reported to he 
State’s Attorney Hugh M. Alcorn, 
Jr., of Suffleld. and Former SUte 
Senator Frank Simmons df En 
field.

Hartford,'Ji-n. 25. — (P) — The 
-SUte Personnel department, act
ing upon the recommendation of 
Governor Baldwin, haa ordered sal
ary tnereasea, effective Feb. 1, for 
all nursing personnel in state-op
erated hoaplUls.

The recommendation was made 
Thursday following the governor’s 
conference with representatives of 
the State Tuberculosis Association, 
the SUte Board of Examiners for 
Nurses and the Connecticut State 
Nursing Association concerning a 
shorUge of nursing personnel that 
has hampered operations in five 
state-operated sanitoria.

F o ro ^  To Decline Admission 
I t  was reported that the sani

toria have been forced to decline 
admissions to patients since before 
Christmas and to leave beds empty 
because of an acute shortage of a t
tendants.

Under the new salary schedule, 
annual income for nursing person
nel will be:

Graduate nurses., each to start at 
new maximum of $1,800, now 
$1,560; assisUnt charge nurses, 
$1,560 to $1,920, now $1,440 to 
$1,680; charge nurses, $1,740 to 
$2,040, now $1,620 to $1,860; nurse 
supervisors, $2,100 to $2,580, now 
$1,880 to $2,340.

Nurse supervisors, phychiatrlc.

to 
of

nurses, psychiatric, $2,880 to 
$3,360, now $2,620 to $3,000; di
rectors of nurses, 
changes, now $3,o00 to $8,700; 
nurses’ sides, $1,200 to $1,440. now 
$900 to $1,140; practical nurses, 
$1,320 to $i,620, now $1,260 to 
$1,440.

After the conference, the govor 
nor said he would recommend to 
Albert N. Jorgensen, president of 

le University of Connecticut, that 
„ie university initiate a nurse- 
training course in connection with 
its extension services.

fn h u a f f t l i ia
•  OONVCNtENCK 
G a iA N U N c as

: OCOMFORT

lor FURNACE — HEATER —  FIREPLACE —  COOKING

The W. G Glenney Co.
< ---------------

$86 NORTH MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 4148

UoThfs
d e h rs l
If your now aver flUa I 
up with stuffy trsn- - 
•lent conz4*tlon- 
next time put a  little 
Va*tro-nol in each 
nortiil. Quickly con- _  - _
KMtlon U rrilevod, b re a to ^  
Va-tro-nol works right where tibuM 
U to relieve distreas of head colds. 
Follow directions in the package.

yMKSVM MJIW

BOTTLED GAS
Rural Gas Service 

Gas Appliances 
Telephonf 6859

PERSONAL SERVICES
a gency

PHONE 4974 — JOHNNIE JAY 
HOUSEHOLD AND OFFICE 

GENERAL CLEANING 
WAXING AND POU8HING 
ALL KINDS OF ODD JOBS

MANCHESTER 
AUTO BODY

50 Oak Street 
Telephone 3979 
Auto Body and 

Fender Repairint 
Auto Painting 

Slmonizlng

N O W /

RU8CO All-Metal
Self-storing 

Combination Windows
THINK OF IT! You never have to change screen or 
storm sash — with RUSCO! Combines screen, storm 
sash, weatherstripping and SELF-STORAGE WITHIN 
THE WINDOW ITSELF — in one permanent unit. Pro
vides year-round, rainproof, draft-free ventilation-—̂ r -  
manent protection — complete freedom from window 
care! >

NOTHING LIKE IT ON THE MARKET!

Bartlett ■ Brainord Co.
103 WOODBINE ST. HARTFORD (6), CONN.

TELEPHONE HARTFORD 2-1259 
Evenings and Sundays, 8-4645

The Army and Navy Club 
> Incorporated

B I N G O
Every Sat. Night A t 8:30 Sharp!
21 Games Including Sweepstakes

7 DOOR PRIZES 
EACH SATURDAY NIGHT

FOR HELP ON

YOUR INCOME TAX
WINTHROP MERRIAM

282 NO. MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 2-0714

THURSDAY — 6 P. M. TO 9 P. M. 
SATURDAY — 1 P. M. TO 9 P. M.

OR BY APPOINTMENT

1013 MAIN ST.

CZ^hOjj> '

MANCHESTER

JUST RECEIVED

A Large Shipment of

LARGE SIZE 
WOMEN’S DRESSES

$6.80
to

$ 1 6 . 9 5

S iz e s  16 «/i to  2 6 '/,

b  an the aewesf Spring shades. B lack...  
N avy. .  .Jersey P rin ts .. .Polka Dots and all 
high shades.

s this a “SCRAP of PAPER”?
'S

.he CIO—United S tee lw o rk ers4 Jiiio n ^ th a t4 ts strike does not violate 
its contracts Mith steel companies. Here is the **no strike clause takoi 
from a typical contract. Let the words speak fo r  themselves!

0  •  s s s S s s s • s e a s s e s s e s s e s e e s s s s s '  •  • s s a • s s

PAPER COLLECTION
IN  THE

SOUTHWEST SECTION

“During the term of this Agreement, neither the 
Union nor any Employee,- individually or collectively 
shall cause or take part in any strike, or other inter
ruption or any impeding of production at any plant 
of the Company covered by this Agreement. Any 
Employee or Employees who violate the provisions * 
of this Section may be discharged from the employ 
of the Company in accordance with the procedure 

of Section 8 of this Agreement.”

a •  a t  ra?4  a s s s a a s e s a s e a s t s s s s a a a s a s s e s s a e s s e s e s a a a a a a a a a  •• • • • • • •!

t 0

Monday, January 28
UnloM IndemoDt Weather hkterferea. I f  yoa live on any o f the above 
•treeta have yonr paper onl On Monday.

i ' ■ ' »>. * • *•- —

This p^ovisioni or one similar to it, is contained in each 
contract between the Union and the various steel companies. 

These contracts continue hy thdir terms until
the autumn of this year.

Iron and Steel Institute
3 5 0  F if th  A venue, New Y ork  1 , N. Y.

95 PER CENT OF THE WORKERS IN THE STEEL INDUSTRY ARE EMPLOYED BY OUR COMPANY MEMB8B8
■\ .  ■

GET THE FACTS^end poatmxrd for copies of recent intervieum with steel industry leaders
■ ■
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Tba Aaaoelatad Praaa la aselualraly 
aatiuao to tba oaa -2e
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ciaditad la tbla paper and
D®f1alao tba local aawa punllahad here.

. au rtgbta at rapobMoatioa of apMlal 
gl^tcbaa haraia. era aiao_rawiTa(i. 
Tguii aarriea client of M. B. A. Sarvioa
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Uatroit and Boatoa.
Pttbllabara 

'Jollus Matbaw
Tartu Cbicago, _______
* MSMBBS AUDIT BURBAO OF 
CinCULATIUNS___________________ _

Tba Barald Printing Compjmy, Inc^ 
^ i in m  BO Onaacial raaponalblllty m  
ttaraocrapbical a-rara appearing In ad* 
^ r^ m en ta  in Tba Hancheatar Bra* 
blng Herald.

Friday. January *6

Break The FiliboBter
i The Senatora o< the South 
•poned their AUbuater against 
denate consideration of the bill 

a permanent Fair Employ 
nent Practices Commission by 
gpsniling a whtSs Isglslatlve day 
la praise of tha prayer the Senate 
f>apiain had oSsrsd the day be
fore. In the course of their la  
bored oratory on this theme, they 
left tittle doubt that they consider 
tbemselves the sols surviving 
rspteaentatives o f the Christian 

-~aray o f life upon this eartk. One 
bSBitatea to think what Christ 
might say to them if He came and 
sat among them while they pre* 
Burned to use the religion based 
on His teachings as b device for 
carrying out their own irrevoca 
ble prejudice against their fellow

, The attitude o f the Southern 
•enatora la, unfortunately, not the 
only hypocrisy involved in the 
n P C  controversy. One Very good 
reason for Republican solidarity 
on the issue is that it seems good 
political strategy to woo the Ne
gro  vote and embarrass the Dem 
oerats a t the same time.

Xn between these two hypocii; 
sies there is, however, a real case 
fo r  the principle o f the bill. We 
M y  **pri^p le” advisedly, for we 
admit to serious doubt aa to the 
good that might be done by the 
bill’s , specific provisions. These 
provisions seek to make a hard 
and fast rule forbidding any em
ployer to discriminate against any 
prospective employe “because of 
such person's race, creed, color, 
national origin or ancestry.”

Precisely because such discrimi
nation might be claimed in almost 
every case where it might con
ceivably be Imagined aa an influ
ence in the refusal of a Job, it 
would be. difficult to arrive at fair 
and accurate Judgments as to 
when discrimination had actually 
occurred. And, ih some sections 
o f the country, this d:fflculty of 
determination woujd be turned In
to a.practical immunity from the 
law for employers. The la^w aa 
it Stands, is probably not enforce
able in many prospective in
stances; and yet probably too pre
cise and strong for those, sections 
o f the country where racial and 
religious discrimination in em
ployment are not a major prob
lem, or If they have been a major

It is entirely true, as President 
Truman observed yesterday in the 
midst of his own fluctuating and 
inconsistent policy in the strike 
situation, that the main cause of 
the growing national industrial 
paralysis is that botb union and 
management are engaging in , a 
reckless test of power. A fter this 
costly test has been made, produc
tion will be resulted, aiid it is al
together likely that It will be re
sumed on a basis which means 
that neither side has gained any
thing it could not have gained by 
less drastic meana But because 
^ha impulse to make this reckless 
test of powers is so strong in 
some quarters, the nation must 
suffer, and the strikers must suf
fer, and mani^fcment must suf
fer.

There is pretty clear demonstra
tion of the fact that where this 
reckless instinct toward a blind 
tost of power is not present the 
crisis is capable of solution. Where 
there are, instead, some good will, 
and some mutual respect, and 
some mutual appreciation of the 
respective roles and privileges of 
labor and management, there is 
no very great difficulty of settle
ment.

The proof of this, from the be
ginning of the present situation, 
has been found in the negotiations 
with Ford. ̂  Here, both sides have 
restrained their tempers. Both 
sides have shown some apprecia
tion o f the other's position. And 
their negotiations have been head
ing steadily toward an amicable 
settlement.

A  week ago. they had quietly 
reached the point where they were 
two cents apart, the union de
manding a raise of nineteen and 
a half esnts an hour. Ford offer
ing a raise o f seventeen and a half 
cents an hour. Today, that last 
slight wage difference is reported
ly compromised, with the negotia
tors almost ready to announce 
that they have agreed on a flgure 
of eighteen cents an hour. Unfor
tunately, there is no hurry about 
their flnal agreement, because the 
steel strike Is forcing Ford to shut 
down.

But their progress does show 
what can be done, when neither 
party is aiming to get the other 
by the thsoat, when both parties 
are able to remember that they 
are going to live M d work to
gether tomorrow.

moment on the part of some at- 
Undant, sUrts the war which 
co<ild finish without any one ever 
knowing who started it.

Obviously, we must not only 
outlaw the atomic bomb. We must 
outlaw war. And we^must not 
only outlaw war itself. We must 
outlaw preparation, for war. We 
cannot construct the mechanism 
for our own destruction and then 
rely upon our own good sense not 
to use It. There can be no h a lf 
Way solutlori of our problem. It 
has to be all for peace, or nothing.

W "

World Almanac 
Now on Sale Here

The new 1946 World Almanac, 
which has reached local news
stands, is a handy complete and 
permanent record of-the momen
tous happenings In the year 194&. 
according to Harry Hensen, noted 
book reviewer.

Mr. Hansen states:
“ In the year 1945, w h «  every 

day's newspaper was so packed 
with momentous events that it 
seemed too precious to destroy, a 
group of exj^rta in news selection 
was preparing a handy, complete 
and permanent record that would 
take up only a few Inches on your 
desk. This was the staff of “The 
World Almanac and Book of 
Facts," headed by E. Eastman 
Irvine. Few lexicographers, in 
other years, had faced such a 
challenge; when men turned in 
future to their book they would 
want to know the details of the 
final bloody battles that won vic
tory for us in Europe and Asia, 
V-E Day and V-J Day, the disap
pearance o f the Nasi empire amid 
fire and rubble and the abject 
surrender o f the Japanese; the 
epoch-making atomic bomb; the 
difficult negotiations among the 
victorious powers to conserve the 
peace of the world, and the com
plete readjustment of policies and 
personnel in the United States 
government made necesMry by 
the sudden death o f its President, 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, and the 
succession of Harry 8. Truman.

“  ‘The World Almanac and Book 
of Facts for 1946’ marks the 61st 
year o f publication of what has 
long since become the moat widely 
consulted book of information in 
the country. It  la published by 
the New York World-Telegram, a 
fleripps-Howard newspaper. It 
offers, in addition to the chron
ology o f the war, the specific text 
of tee surrender documents and 
such Important state papers as 
the statements on the occupation 
of Geimany, the Pot.sdam DeC' 
laratlofl and tee Berlin-Potsdam 
conference. It  gives the full text 
of the charter of the United Ns' 
tlons organisation adopted in San 
Frtmcisco and the record of ratifi
cation. It gives a compact account 
of the atomic bomb and its effect 
on international relations.”

VIm Cffff  MtliKcw 4Jsww Im>.

Lockhart Now 
Back in Post Rationing News

Office of iPricc AdninlatrBUoB

*'Thay tsy all his other clothes went to the Victory Clothing 
Collection." «

The Open Forum
Communications for pubiioatlon\ in the Open Forum will not 
be guaranteed publication il they contain more than 300 words. 
The Herald reserves the right to decline to publlsb any matter 
that may be libetous or which is in bad taste. Free expression 
ot political views is desired by contributions of this character 
but letters which are detaroatory or abusive will be rejected.

reation, I am sure that these 
friends will be interested to learn 
about the program they arc run
ning.

It  is my sincere hope that the 
program, established last year has 
not been terminated unless some 
adequate substitute has bMn pro
vided, for it was the opinion of 
many who knew the program last 
year, that it filled a definite need.

Yours,
Louis L. Hohenthai 
Louis L. Hohenthol

The Way It Would Be
Major General J. F. C. Fuller, 

a British military analyst whose 
discussions of tee war Just over 
were sometimes enlightening, has 
indulged himself in a description 
o f tec next war. He makea tee 
flendlah supposition that, after all 
the nations have prepared their 
Syatems of atomic offenses and 
defenaes, aome accident near a 
push button, or the deliberate Jn- 
tent o f some individual maniac 
will be the Jhing that starta the 
war, ----

But this is the way tee military 
expert sees it happening:

“We can picture whole coun
tries girt about by radar seta, 
ceaselessly listening in for the 
first note o f the broadcast of an
nihilation.

“In the vicinity o f these instru
ments will be hidden away two 
tactical organlaations of atom- 
charged and propelled rockets— 
tee one offensive and the other de
fensive. The first will ba rangeil

problem, are already on their way on every great foreign city in tee 
to cure.

, The true cure for the situation

Clinton Wonian 
Taken by Death

\  Bolt To Bolton
Editor, Manchester Herald:

It isn’t very ofterr-that two In
dian families carry on a pow-wow 
In the columns of the Open Forum.
My owq tribe never . did get 
around to bestowing upon my 
drive-burdened shoulders the 
mantle of a chieftain, so imagine 
my surprise when a princess of 
the neighboring reservation of 
Bolton hailed me as “ cblef.”

I have been accused by you 
Mrs. Marshall, of poaching wing
ed-headed dimes from the receases 
o f Boltonlon purses. To this I 
plead guilty— my enthusiasm for 
the March of Dimes knows no 
bounds and trivial things like 
town atid county lines have failed 
perhaps to fence roe in. However, 
let me assure you not a single 
thin Bolton dime ever reached our 
slowly filling coffers since your 
atomic retrievers, hearing of my 
Invasion, closed Bolton Notch so 
effectively that I  understand Tues
day night's train from Willlman- 
tlc was held up for half an hour.

I subscribe to your remarks 
that the Manchester Herald is do
ing yeoman work in beating the 
drums for our Infantile Paralyeia 
Campaign, but I disagree with 
your statement that it isn’t mak
ing the Manchester effort as ef
fective as Bolton's. Remember,
Manchester Is noted for its long 
distance runners, so Just wait, my
dear, until we get our second wind. _  i  •

You. Princess Marshall. may S a C r e t l  L O I l C e r t  
rest assured that we are not onlv

Rihgrose Resigns as 
Aeronautical Comuiis* 
sioner for State

Hartford, Jan. 25— OF)—  Lieut 
Thomas E. Lockhart, Democrat 
was scheduled to assume his for
mer post as state aeronautical 
commissioner today, following the 
resignation yesterday o f Kenneth 
Ringrose, Republican, interim ap
pointee o f Governor Baldwin.

Tbe resignation o f Ringrose and 
the reinstatement of Lockhart 
leaves unsettled only one of tee 
three major controversies arising 
from tee governor’s appointment 
o f state officials after tee General 
Assembly had failed to act oh his 
nominations.

Dispute Still Hanging FIra
The dispute still hanging fire 

Involves Elmert S. Ryan, New 
Haven Republican, named by the 
governor to be statute revision 
commiasloner to replace John H. 
Bailey, Hartford Democrat.

Contending that the ctreum- 
■tancee o f his appointment differed 
from the Watson-McCarthy case 
in which the Supreme court ruled 
that Watson's appointment as mo
tor vehicles commissioner was in
valid. Ryan has stated that he will 
ask tee Supreme court for a rul
ing on tee legality of bis appoint
ment.

Realgne A fter Oonfereaea
Ringrose resigned after a con

ference with the governor, Lock
hart. and his counsel, U. S. Attorr 
ney Adrian W. Maher and Samuel 
Reich. Governor Baldwin said 
that he had advised Ringroae’s ac 
tion after he had Informed him 
that "his case was very much like 
the Watson-McCarthy case.” 

Following Lieutenant Lock 
hart's reinstatement he iramedl 
ately appointed Ringrose as dep
uty commiasloner. The commiS' 
sioner's post pays $5,000 annually, 
that of deputy comibiasioner, 
$3,50(K—

Governor Baldwin said that 
Lockhart would Serve until Feb
ruary, 1947. Hla original ap
pointment expired last June, at 
which time Ringrose assumed tee 
office.

By StaalM Crate
ite DuwetState Director

Butter bas been short lately., 
which isn't news to any o f you I  
am sure. But because o f that 
shortage, even though butter Isn't 
rationed any longer, a great many 
people have asked me why it is 
short right now. - I t  Isn’t due to

^ciable effect. If any at all, on the 
cost o f living; or it will be an Item 
where the current supply runs 
right up to the demand.

In tee first case. It has been felt 
that the administrative detail con
nected with maintaining price con
trol on items unlmjiortant to tee 
cost of living In many cases Is
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any one factor, but to a number 1 Justified by the Ira-
of them. ' the Item. Several mi-

Clinton. Jan. 25 — — Mrs.
Ralph C, Meigs, 66. whose husband ___ ______
sufrered a fatal hee’.‘t attack short- i etrongly interested in the March 
ly after she was injured in sn ac-1 Dimes Drive in Manchester as 
cident in their home here three | already know, but we will be 
days ago. died early today in a make you an attracUve

Our supplies of milk generally; 
decline at tela time each year, be-1 
cause winter is a season when 
cows yield leas milk than at other 
times in the year. This is one 
important reason for the current 
butter scarcity, but It Is by no 
means tee whole etory.

Tbe amount o f  butter which can 
be made available to consumers 
depends also on the amount of 
cream which buttcr-proceaaon are 
able to buy. Milk, aa I  have said, 
is naturally relatively scarce at 
tela time o f year, and thus there 
is a abort supply of cream. Now, 
if all tee cream on hand were to 
be used to make butter, we would 
find a good deal more than we do 
now. A t present, however, a large 
percentage o f this diminished sup
ply o f cream is not going into pro
duction of bntter, but into the pro
duction o f ice cream and other 
manufactured products.

Cream sold in bulk quantities 
to proceseors Is not under price 
control. OFA has never recn 
authorised to place ceilings on 
cream at these levels. For teat 
reason, ersam veers toward tee 
market that brings the highest 
price.

Iqe cream manufacturers are 
able to bid more for cream than 
the butter processors can and have 
always been able to do so. This has 
made for considerable difficulty efi- 
peclally during this period of sea- 
a<»ial shortage of milk.

During the war, the limitation 
orders o f the Department o f Agri
culture limited and defined the us
es to which cream could be put. 
But these, as you know, were 
withdrawn in tee fall.

nor Items o f this sort have been 
“decontrolled." In the second case, 
where supply has come up to de
mand, price controls have been re
moved according to the policy 
which this agepey has always fol
lowed in such conditions.

However, the recent case o f 
citrus fruits, which rose steeply In 
price even though the supply wqs 
able to meet demand, sounds a 
warning. In that case, price ceil
ings had to be restored after a 
few weeks.

Under the Executive Order of 
the President issued last August 
OPA is directed to remove con
trols under the conditions I  have 
outlined for you here, and we have 
been consistently tollowlnr teat 
policy.

Huba!
To the Editor,

Huba! Huba! Huba! And hurray 
for tee editor! What this town 
needs is a little less planning and 
a little more common sense; that 
la, planning to spend money.

Mt. Ntbo, indeed, $25,000. Is  it 
central? No! Is it adequate in 
sire? No! And many more no’s.

By sU means, Invest tbe money 
on a good, central location, tee 
golf lota. An athletic field now, 
perhaps a high school later. The 
town has bought this property. 
Let's make good— and prompt— 
use of I t  j

High school teams would double | 
their fans many times if they badj 
such an A-1 location In which to 
prove their prowess. {

Let’s give it to them. For once, 
let's use our heads.

Hopeful.

Pup Chews Aiiclant Bone

Salt Lake City.— (VPl— Donald R. 
Williams' little dog followed him to 
school one day—much to the dis
tress of the University of Utah 
geology department Nipple, the 
pup, was diacovbred slumbering In 
the geology building alongside a 
well-chewed bone. I t  was the de
partment’s highly-prized, ancient 
orintho-scelinda bone.

A  good many o f our Connecticut 
people have also been asking me 
about another subject . . . the re
moval o f price controls. I  know 
that you nave seen from time to 
time notices tha^teis  item and 
that item has been removed from 
price control entirely, or has been 
suspended from price control for a 
time.

This doesn’t mean that any less 
vigorous effort is being made to 
hold the line or to protect you 
from overcharges. For, if you ex
amine tee items already decon
trolled you will find ons o f two 
things true . . . Either the items is 
one that will not ha vs any'sppre-

I was interested to look over 
the latest Consumer's Price Index, 
issued by the Bureau of Labor Sta
tics. The Index shows that in 74 
months since the beginning of 
the war, the over-all index stands 
at 30.7 per cent above the level of 
August 1939. But that is only a 
part of the story, it seems to me, 
for most o f that rise occurred be
fore price control became effective.

When you check'the figures on 
index between May of 1942 and 
May of 1943 and the present time, 
you find the percentages much 
less. Since May of 1943, the rise In 
the index hsa been only 8 per cent, 
anfl since May of 1042, only 11.1 
per cent. In may o f 1943, the 
“ hold-the-llne" order became ef
fective, and May o f 1942 la the 
date when the General Maximum 
Price Regulation became effective.

These are the figures that show 
what price control has been able 
to do for consumers, and I  think 
that the figures Indicate pretty 
good line-holding, In the face of 
terrific pressures.—

Men of Many Words

Minneapolis— Men o f many 
words are Otaf Nodbye o f Ren
ville, Minn., and WUliam C. Hard 
of Minneapolis. As desns o f the 
MinnesoU Shorthand Rsportera 
assoclstlon, they estimate they've 
each written 414.000,000 words la 
teo past 46 years.

At Citadel Here

New London hospital.
Funeral servioes for the couple 

were scheduled for 2 p.m. today in 
the Holy Advent church here.

Mrs. Meigs tripped over a vac
uum cleaner Tuesdaj^ night and 
was taken ~tir the Lawrence and 
Memorial Associated hospitals with 
a severe head injury. Her husband, 
71. a former New York. New Haven 
and Hartford railroad conductor, 
died of a heart attack shortly after 
she Was taken to the hospital.

Thay are survived by one son, 
Gordon, employed in the U. S. 
Maritime service.

Advises Getting 
’46 Plates Early

offer. I f  you will agree to split 
the proceeds with Manchester of 
the March of Dimes Dance In 
Bolton's Community Hall we will 
iurnish you with a goodly number 
of demure maidens and stalwart 
Manchester Braves.

1 'accept your wager of a steak 
dinner that Manchester will not 
exceed Bolton’s pe< capita effort 
in the Polio Drive, and when It’S 
ail over and Bolton and Manches
ter ait down to smoke the pipe of 
peace we will all be assured teat 
though one of us must lose— our 
fight against Infantile .Paralysis 
will guarantee that everybody’s 
cliUdren will be tee winners.

Manchester’s Polio Chief, 
Walter N. Leclerc.

...I c . t . j  —-J — —  Hartford, Jan. 25.—(JP) — »ucj r ’lmntor tb
world, because before war Is Motor Vehicles department today .. .
,„ „c h ,U  d o e r .  ,t would U. - d . l ^  r . S " S i " S r T 5 o . d w ’’S ; ,  S  5 ./ . »■
ohoor m idnonl no UiiElo otrly M d iU ld  tho'^iuili. ! » ■  • ‘..■ I'' ® °” ?
Will know who among the rest is | Commissioner John T. McCar-'Mrs.

“ Starry Cross” 
To the Editor,

Thei The January meeting

The Salvation Army Band and 
Songsters will present another in 
the series o f Sacred Concerts at 

I the local citadel, Saturday at 8 
p.m. Special guests and musicians 
will be Mr. a i^  Mrs. Julius Fausey 
of Muncy, Pennsylvania. The Fau- 
says are known aa Gospel Singers 
and have been in demand through
out Pennsylvania as well aa neigh
boring states. They have Just re
turned from the state of Virginia, 
where they wefe engaged in spe
cial services, and have presented 
musical programs over various 
radio stations. They will take part 
also in the services at the Citadel 
Sunday morning.

Following the Saturday night 
musicale light refreshments will be 
served in the basement.

of the 
the Starry

teM bill would correct lies in long 
range education, which will bring 
the American people up to the 
point where such dlstriminallon 
no longer appeals to teem.

But toward the day of that 
cure, it Is entirely fitting that 
there should be, in tee law of the 
land, and now, such a modern ad
dition to the Bill of Rights, stat
ing tbe principle teat all Ameri
cans shall have equal employment

Caravan to Carrv■f
Food to .Strikers

its true enemy. . v  .P®*"^***, ^ \ ‘ *'*‘  *‘ ‘ * f*P**^: I “ ntly s p j S t e ?  to*^ te^ State“The second organization will., ment expected >o renew at least,ien iiy  appoui^

opportunity. Just as they hsvej enemy’s offensive rockets will en 
freectom of speech and worship i ter at a calculated time.

00 .llrooM  Oy Ih . r.d .o  - "d
as soon as they signal a flight of ̂  ̂ hat those who waited until the 
offensive rockets speeding toward'iend of the period, which expires 
them, the defensive rockets will j  Feb. 28, wouW have to do a lot of 
automatically be released by radar I
to . speed into the heavens and ex-ij,e„t ^ow for a renewal could save 
plode in whatever cubic space in | a motorist a lost of Inconvenience, 
the* stratosphere radar decides tee Don’t forget to enclose a check or

, I money order, he added.

“Then miles above the surface 
of the earth noiseless battles will 
be fought between blast and coun-

In-

and. theoretically, the right to 
vote. The present law should be 
passed, witb changes teat would

j . make public opinion, ' rather than j terblast. Now and again an
police, tee major enforcement vader will get through, and up j 

•g tocy  in back o f it. ' . j  'flu go London, Paris, or N e w '
This .tee Southern Senatora i York in a . 40.000-foot-high mush- National Assembly opened its 

would oppose as much as they op-'room of smoke and dust; and jbusiness seuions t^ a y  v l̂th tee 
pose tec specific provisions of the ( nobody will know what is happen-1

I Siam’s Assembly 
I Opens Sessions

Bangkok, Jan. 25.—(TP)—Slam’s

Commission for the Care and 
Treatment of the Chronically 111, 
Aged and Infirm, will speak on 
the work of tee Commission.

Aaron G. Cohen/ of West Hart
ford, will report on the Senior 
Citizen’s Colony. The Colony will 
provide homes for the needy age* ,̂ 
in the Greater Hartford area. It 
will Include cottagea, d o rm lto ii^  
an infirmary, a  craft shop.-a 
chapel and a commissary where 
food may be purchased at coat.

War Memorials committees are 
asked to consider supporting this 
project. Also organisations caring 
for tbe needy aged and the men
tally ill are asked to send reprt'

Bridgeport, Jan. 25— —The 
State CIO council announced to
day plans for an‘ automobile cara- 

i van to carry food to strikers at 
the New Departure division of the 
General Motors Corp.

The caravan, scheduled to leave 
here St 10 e.m. tomorrow, will 
carry “ about two tons” of food for 
distribution among the Bristol 
Strikers, Mitchell Sviridoff, pk-esi- 
dent o f United Auto Workers, Lo
cal 877, said.

Ellington
Linwood R. Campbell, master

namedseniatlves to tels m ee^ g . The|®^ H nilngt« Grange, 1 ^  
meeting is alao open to teo pub-|I*ie fo U w ii^  co m m ltt^  for the

v«ar- Charitv committee, chair-lie

present bill, for it is tee principle 
which galls them. And tea de
vices the Southern minority is 
usllig to block any conaid^ratlon 
9t the bill or decision on it would 
ipsCUy the Senate majority in any 
teesns it  can employ to break tee 
Pfhuster and bring the matter -to 
A  vote. The Southern -Senators 

It* now told the trfith, which is 
thay deeplse ano defy the 

f t  the majority. They ooa- 
n  proper that tbe tail Mimild 
thodoff. The country ie tick 
je^imeceee the tail is having.

he lotead to a

ing above or beyond or .be certain 
who is fighting whom—let alone 
what for—the war will go on in a 
kind of bellicose perpetual mo
tion until the last laboratory 
blows up."

Perhaps the important part of 
General Fuller's fantasy—or is it 
prophetic realism ?-r-ia that no na
tion really Intended to start this 
last war. AU they have done, in 
tels picture, is get everything 
rsady^for instant acUon in case 
eomebody else Marts the war. 
Then e  piece of poor wiring, or 

. 1 . ^

that the government 
headed by Premier Seni Proam;*^ 
would resign.

A leading candidate to succeed 
Pyamoj, who was recalled from 
his post as minister to Washing
ton last September to tqke over 
the government. Is MaJ. Kovid 
Abhaiwongse. who held the post 
in 1844. He* is the leader o f the 
Peoples (revolutionary) party.

The National Assembly, created 
In tee bloodleea revolution o f 198'J, 
was opened yesterday amid Orien
tal splendor. King Aaanda Mahi- 
dol read tee proclamation bating 
aa tee most Important mattera to 
come before the assembly tee im
plementing o f the Anglo-Slamese 
treaty, the enactment of a revised 
constitution and post-war rebabi-

State Organizing Committee 
The Starry Cross in Connecticut

year: Charity committee, chair
man, Mrs. Mik> B. Hayes, Mrs. 
Eugene Finance, Mrs. Charles 

iss Frances J. Marten, R.N., ‘ P^ce, M ra Howard Klbbe M d
Chairman Morton Thompson; Home Eco

nomics committee, chairman, Mr.427 Main street, Hartford, Conn.

“ Jumble Inn’*
To the Eklitor,

Aa last year’s chairman of the 
Youth Activities Advisory Com
mittee, which sponsored “Jumble 
Inn,” I  have received a number of 
inquiries from friends o f the pro- 
gram as to what has been done 
this yeat*.

1 should like ,. therefore, to in
quire through yoiir column what 
has been organised by this jr^ris 
committee.

I f  the Youth Activities Advisory
Committee has gotten the "Rec” 
Committee or the Y.M.C.Aor the T.M.C.A. di
rectors to assume the reSponstbil-1 mon* collector, Mrs. 
ity for this type o f 'teen age rec- ( I ^ l s t ,  Mrs. Edward

end Mrs. Louis S. Schlude, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leland Sloan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albin Petersqn, Mrs. Charles 
McCray, Miss Louise Wood, Mrs. 
Lottie Finance. Mr. luid Mrs. 
Howard Klbbe. Mr. and Mrs. Lin- 
wood Campbell, 'Mr. and Mra. 
James Winans, Mrs. Beatrice Coo
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gem- 
mel; Dramatic committee, chair
man, M ra Carlton _ Pease. Mr. 
Eagleston, 'Virginia Sandberg and 
M f. and Mrs. Wesley Schjude; 
Publtclte committee, chainnsn, 
M ra Iffhel W . B err,' Mrs. AUee 
Cbdrter, Edward MlUer and Mr, 
and Mrs. Stephen Von Euw; Po-

A. i

As American as 
our Indians...

From the windswept hills, of Newept
England our forefathers cut maple 
from which to build the sturdy furni
ture their rugged lives demanded. 
Today, this mellow, friendly wood 
makes the perfect setting for infor
mal, enjoyable living.

Maple p l a t f o r m  
rocker in burgundy 
cover; self pattern
ed, 35.00..The drop- 
leaf end table is 
from our Trutype 
collection, 22.00.

One of a large selection 
of maple lounge chairs 
with spring f̂lUed seat 
and back cushions; bur
gundy cover, 29.75. Cof-" 
fee table ̂  with rimmed 
top, 9.95. Salem tpeker, 
flat Windsor seat, 17.50. 
All subject to prior sale.

22.00
35.00

29;75

9.95

open Saturday Aftexpoons To 8:80. 
Open Thursday Evenings To 9 O’clock.

17.50

Procedure .When Plant 
Seized by Government

Church Plans 
Youth Sunday

the

Increases for 
Depend Upon 
sion Later; Return at 
Old Rate o f Pay

By JamM Marlow ^
Washington, Jan. 24—( ^ —Whep I 

*Jie government seizes a, strike- ■ 
sound pUnt or industry, who pay | 
the atrlkera returning to work and 
BOW much do they get?

This Is how it goes:
The government takes over. The 

•trikers return at tee rate o f pay 
they got when they quit. Any In- 
:reaaea depend upon a later deci
sion of the government.

Can Do Several Things 
The government can do several

1. I f  the management is will
ing to cooperate with tee govern* 
ment, it Just continues to manage 
aa It did In the past, except that 
the government la supervisor.

Which meana: Management pa j« 
tee wages, as it always did, out of 
its income and keeps any proflU It 
makes after paying expenses.

Thia is what happened when the 
Navy seized tee strike-bound oil 
Industry.

2. I f  the management refuses 
to cooperate with tee government.

' the government puts in its own 
staff of managers. It  pays oper
ating expenaea. including wagM, 
out at government funds. Any prof
it it makes, the government keeps.

The Army says this is what hap
pened when it seized the Montgom- 
ery-Ward properties.

Depends On Individual Case 
But what about tee wage in

crease the workers asked? Do they 
get it? This depends on tee indi
vidual case.

In tee oil Industry the strikers 
who returned to their jobs under 
government supervision wanted a 
pay Increase. Later a government 
fact-finding board said they should 
get an Increase of 18 per cent an 
hour. , ^

But the Navy didn’t put that Into 
effect and for thia reason: The 
board said the raise should go 
Into effect when and if the work- 
era returned to a 40-hour week.

The Na'vy has been operating 
the plants at 48 hours a week. This 
means the workers got their old 
rate of pay for the first 40 hours 
o f work and time-and-a-half for 
overtime for all hours over 40.

So they worked 48 hours and got 
paid for 52. This gave them more 
pay than they would have received 
i f  they had worked only 40 hours 
a week with tee 18 per cent In-

Agriculture department to take 
o i r im c r s  puuiu, Prealdent Truman

D e c i- lM id :
The strikers are to return to 

work at the rkte o f pay prevailing 
whan they struck. The CIO and 
A F L  workers are striking for a 
raise ranging from 17 1-2 to 20 
cents an hour.

But tee presiaent bas a fact
finding board looking into the 
case. I f  the board recommends an 

'increase, tee government is pretty 
certain to see that the workers 

! get It, until they work out an 
agreement with tee meat com
panies.

This is peacetime. The War La
bor Board is out of buaineaa. How 
would the g:overnment or tee 
’workers go about arranging a 
raise recommended by tee fact
finders who have no authority to 
order it into effect?

The Wage Stabilisation Board 
bas replaced tee War Labor 
Board. U  the fact-finders recom
mend an increase, tee unions or 
tee Agriculture departmeift, 
which is taking over ‘the industry, 
can ask the Stabilization Board to 
authorize tee increase.

Tbe Stabilization Board is al
most a cinrti to say okay.

To Be CNbserved 
Talcottville, at . 
Morning Service
Youth Sunday will be obaerved 
the I'etcottvllle

church on January 27. The Young
atlonalin the I'alcottvllle Oongregat 

27, T h e x '  
Peoples department will be in 
charge of the entire worship ser
vice. The president, Bruce Beal, 
will preside. The theme*of tee 
morning worahip eervice will be 

Youtha Heritage.”  Pauline Mar
shall will speak on !iCk>d and 
Youths Heritage.”  Marlljm Welles 
oa "Jesus and Youths Heritage,' 
WiUtam Smith on “The Church 
and Youtha Heritage” and Bruce 
Beal will conclude the messages 
with “ Youths Dedication.’’

Marlon Thrall will lead in tee re 
aponalve reading, Barbara Kent 
will read the acrlpturc lasaon. Mar
Jotie 'Thrall will lead In the pastor
al prayer. The offering will be con-, , . _
ducted by Muriel Copping and thel'***y Slven you,

following contributions for 
Bolton March of Dimes:
Harry J. Miller ..................  $2.00
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. E. W illett 2.00
Clarence H. Anderson ........... 2.00
Mr. and Mrs. David C.

Toomey .............................  1.00
No name ..............................   1.00
No name ..........    1.00
“ Duke tee Dog” ................   .20
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jewell 1.00
Mr. and Mra. J.. Flore ............1.00
Mrs. Bids Calhoun ..............  1.00
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Woodward l.Od 
Mr. and Mrs. Mario Fava ...1.00 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Mannel.. 1.00 
Wallace Balkus and fam ily.. 1.00 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bosio... 1.00
B. Crawahaw ........................ l.OO
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Caselli 1.00 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Negro ..1,00
Mrs. Nellie Johnson . ...........  1.00
Irene and Barbara Valenti.. 1.00 
Mr. and Mrs. WUIlam Gee.. 1.00 

Thursday’s total was $23.20 
which added to tee previously ac
knowledged sum of $51.90 makes 
a total to date of $75.10. The com
mittee is anxious that everyone 
get credit for' their donations. I f  
your nsQM has not appeared and 
you h a ^  sent a donation call Mrs. 
Clyda Manrtiall 2-0715 so credit

Labor Picture 
Grows Darker

Threats o f Strikes in 
Brass Industry. Affect 
Outlook in State

announcements will be read . by 
Barbara Struteers. Anne Smite 
will conclude the serviceJ5y offer-] 
Ing tee benediction.

DiscloseR British 
Fliers “on Strike”

"B o h on

L/>ndon, Jan. 25— — TTie air 
Ministry, diecloaing fo r  the first 
time that R.A.F. men overseas had 
gone on "strike” in protest against 
demobilisation policies, warned to
day that such “eerioua breaches of 
discipline” would not be tolerated.

A  number o f Royal A ir Force 
personnel were repoKed to have 
quit their duties in India, Egypt, 
Palestine and Oylon. The A ir Min
istry’s statement said the original 
strike, involving 2,000 men at 
Karachi, had ended after four 
days. Numbers were not given for 
other posts.

Baacflt Daace
The Bolton March o f Dimes will 

benefit from the dance to be held 
Saturday evening at the Com
munity Hall, Bolton Center. ’Hierc 
will be round and square dances 
with the popular prompter, Earl 
Johnson o f Rockville, calling tee 
squares.

Many fine prizes have been 
donated for the ruClt to bt held 
during tee evening. Groceries,

Drive Away Only 1848 Sedan

crease.
Navy Still Holds 84 Plants

Of the 53 refineries seiMd by 
the Navy, 18 have signed agree
ments with the union to pay the 
18 per cent increase when they re
turn to a 40-hour week. This may 
not be for months. The Navy sUlI 
holds the other 34 plans which 
have not signed the agreement.

Now take the Montgomery- 
Ward seizure by the Army. Tl\e 
old W ar Labor board had decided 
the workers should get an increase 
o f 5 cents an hour. The company, 
according^ to the Army, refused to 
comply. So the Army not only 
took over and paid the workers 
out o f government funds, but also 
handed out the increases , ordered 
by the W ar Labor board. The gov
ernment lost about $400,000 while 
running the company.

However, tak6 the meat pack
ers’ strike. Those strikers also 
want an Incrtaw*. Ih telling the

Garden City, Kas.— (/p—Thieves 
broke into the showrooms o f a car 
company, moved several pre-war 
models, and drove dway the com
pany’s first and only 1846 sedan. 
Earlier in the evening, George An
derson, owner o f the company and 
city commissioner of streets, par
ticipated in a City Council session. 
The topic: "Advisability o f hiring 
a night watchman for the down
town streets.

Friday’s Calendar 
Bolton Graage meets tela eve

ning at 8 p. m. In the Community 
Hall. Everyone is asked to wear 
their old clothes and bring some
thing for tee pot luck supper.

The Women’s Society for Chris
tian Servica of tha Quarryvilie 
church will hold a pot luck dupper 
this evening at 6 in the basement 
o f the Cfimrch. Mra. Fred Warren 
la in charge o f the supper.

Paper Collection 
Realdants of Bolton are remind

ed of the paper e&llection .to be 
made by the Bolton Boy S ^ u ti on 
Simday in all aections o f tne town 
with the exception o f  Bolton Cen
ter and South Bolton.

By The Associated Press
Threats of new strikes darkened 

the Connecticut labor picture to
day, extending Into the great braaa 
manufacturing centers of the state 
In the Naugatuck valley and at 
Bridgeport.

Following a meeting of interna
tional delegates of the Mine, Mill 
and Smelter Workers union (C IO ) 
Thursday nigjit at Waterbury, 
spokesman said that workers at 
the “big three”  plants at Water
bury would go on strike at 12:01 
a. m., Monday, Feb. 4.

Workers at the Bridgeport Brass 
company will walk out on Feb. 11. 
Approximately 20,000 workers will 
be affected, it was reported.

Unldn Demands LJated 
The Waterbury plants td be af

fected were tdentihed by John J. 
Mankowski, union executive board 
member, as the Anurican Brass 
company, which has plants at W a
terbury, Ansonia and Torrington, 
and the Chase Brass and Copper 
company and the ScovUl Manufac
turing conmany at Waterbury. An 
American Brass Cb. plant atM u f- 
fido employing approximately SOOO 
workers also will be effected, Man
kowski said. He listed union de
mands aa a 30 per cent wage in
crease and a closed shop.

Announcement o f tee definite 
airike dates came as the members 
of tee-Scovllle local prepiuad for 
official action tonight on the com

pany’s offer o f a 10 per cent pay 
boost at Its main' plant and at Its 
Oakville division.

W ill Rednee Pay Demand 
Mankowakl said Wednesday 

night that the union would reduce 
Its demand for a 30 per cent In
crease to 24 per cent. Whether tee 
definite setting of strike dates pre
cluded further negotiations on this 
basis was not disclosed.

A  Scovllle company spokesman 
declined to commit on tee union 
action and executives o f the other 
two firms were not available.

I

Henry Escott
INSURANCE

WATCH FOR 
GOOD NEWS

TOMORROW!

KELLER'S
887 Main Street

TELEPHONE 3583 
265 High StrML West

candy, butter, gasoline and other w  *  l f s * 5M la
usable articles will be Included In j “  a l l i t F U f i  a lC x ta lB

For Mediationthe raffle.
AIrSkdy there are about thirty 

entries in the Name the Band Ckm- 
teat. The five-piece orchestra that 
plays for the Saturday night 
dances has no name and your ad
mission to tee dance entitles you 
to submit an entry In the Name 
the Band Contest. The winner will 
be announced end awarded a two- 
dollar prize on Feb. 2. ,

There will be rafreahmente on 
s a l^ n  the Fireplace Room o f the 
Community Hall during the entire 
evening. A ll proceeds from the 
evening will be added to the Bol 
ton March o f Dimes Fund.

Further details are carried in 
an advertisement ia thia evening’s 
Manchester Herald.

Thursday's mall brought the

T O - N I G H T

/

Baldwin C2ilef Speaker

Philadelphia, Jan. 25—(F)— The 
two-and*a*half-month old strike 
o f 1,700 A F L  workers at the Yale 
A  ‘*Towne Msnufacturinf: com
pany’s Philadelphia plant headed 
for a mediation conference today.

Officials o f Local 1717 of the 
International Maebinists said an 
“outside source” arranged a meet
ing with management representa
tives.

The strike began Nov. 9 when 
the company refused a union re
quest for a 15 per cent wage in,* 
crease and union security.

6nA28#IOX

p m m g ijr a i ir
d (r .4 n «m B U

MUCAfUnCdffVfBit. tAM *8 •I88<M»

Cheshire, Jap. 25—  (JP) —Gov. 
Raymond E. Baldwin was chief 
speaker Thursday afternoon at 
the January graduation cere
monies at CheMiire Academy at 
which 29 boys received dip'omas 
from Headmaster Arthur Sheriff. 
Former Gov. Robert A. Hurley, 
whose son was a .member of tee 
graduating class, and CTomdr. 
John F. RoblnMn, state Selective 
Service director and former facul
ty member at the academy, were 
among tee guests.

Saturday Night Dance
At the

Community Hall — Bolton Center
Benefit of the

BOLTON MARCH OF DIMES CAMPAIGN 
Name the Band Contaat —  Door Prize —  Raffl

Admission

Contest —  Door 
Refreshments L

7.  .60 Cents, tax inch
ROUND AND SQUARE DANCING!

SICKNESS
AND

ACCIDENT
INSURANCE

Alexander Jarvle, egeot aeesree 
yoo freedom from worry aboot 
Hospital blUa when offering 
moderately priced elokneee end 
accident inenrnnee wttb Ubernl 
beneSte reqolrlng boapitollzn- 
tlon.
Covere Indlvldoale or family 
group to meet your budget. Stop 
nt oar office

Alexander Jarvis
AUBNT

S DOVER ROAD 
OR PHONE 4112 

For Complete Oetnile

Knitted Afghan WONDER

Need New
BRAKES!

Buick ........... $12.95
Chevrolet . . . $9.95 
Chrysler 6 . . . $11.95
De S o to ........ $11.95
Dodge ......... $10.95
F o rd .............. )$9.95
Hudson 6 . . .$10.95 
Nash . . . . .  .$11.95
Olds 6 ........... $10.95
Packard 6 . . . $12.95 
Plymouth . . . $9.95
Pon tiac.........$11.95
Studebaker . .$11.95

Prices tn ^ u d e  
4 wheels and labor

Leave your car in the mom 
ing and pick it up in the 
evening.

OPEN 7:00 TO 6:00

Brunner’s
80 OAKLAND STREET 

PHONE 5191

Superfluous Hair Removed
Permanently — Painlessly — Saftlyl 

FREE CONSULTATION 
TELEPHONE 2-1264

Miss Rena Halem*s

ELECTROLYSIS
ROOM 15 -  RITRINOW HLDG.

SALON
843 MAIN 8T.

- R E C O R D S -

COLUMBIA -  DECCA -  VICTOR — CAPITOL

POTTERTOITS
At The Center 539-541 MaiRStreet

Opra Tlmreiny OattI 8 P. N . Cleeei SatwOny At 8iS8 P M.

LET US PICK UP THAT 
OLD CAR.YOU HAVE IN 

YOUR YARD OR 
OARAGE

>ogh it wUl no longer mi 
cash for it for the salvagable parts la it

Even though it wUl no longer run we wiU pay yoa

PANTALED'S 
USED AUTO PARTS

HORACE STREET TELEPHONE 3846

855 Main Street Rubinow Building T e l .  6 4 6 5

FREE DELIVERY! DIAL 6465

5311

SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK-END!
FRESH PICNIC -
SHOULDERS12-POUND

TURKEYS lb.

NATIVE

CHICKENS lb.

H>.

MINCED HAM

«^3S«

By Mra. Anna Onbot 
A  good afghan, properly made, 

can iM t almoat a lifetime! 'HiU 
handsome affair Is made of 20 
eleven-inch square block!. Uae roae- 
colqred wool for the blocks and a 
darker roae for the wide, luxuriant 
fringe- Two ahadea o f blue, 
green, brown or any other color 
are equally appropriate.

TO obtain complete knitting 
dtrecUoh! for the Square Block 
Afghan (Pattern No. 5311) aend 
16 centa In Coin, plus 1 cent pott
age, Your Name, Addreaa and the 
Pattern Humber to Anne Calwt, 
The Mancheater Evening Herald, 
1150 Avenue Amerlcae, New York 

■ 19. N. Y. ^
Tha Anna Cabot Album contslna. 

doaena o f wintry weather swbat- 
era, hug>me-tlghta, bed Jacket!, 
glovea and aocka, anug woolen bon
net!—“-aa well aa embroidery, quilt
ing and home decoration Ideaa. 

’’ gphd for your copy. Fifteen cents.

BAKERY. 
SPECIALS!

CUPCAKES 
29c doze

SUGAR BUNS 
29c doz.

Danish Pastry 
6 for 25c

Butter Rolls 
22c doz.

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
MELLOW RIPE

BANANAS lb. 12c
FANCY TABLE

APPLES
YELLOW

ONIONS
2 lbs. 33c 3 lbs. 27c

SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT 3 for 25c
SWEET

Grapes 
20c lb.

FRESH

Broccoli 
29c bunch

muns I VI
> R 0 8 T B ir

Cwiliflowsr... .13 oz. pkg. 37c 
^  Frsdh

___  { G rM R  P 9 M  . . . . . . 1 3  w .  p k f -
POOR* Vegetsbie

Chop Suey . . . . . .  .1b. pkg. 3i>c

/

/

i)

® RQIDYKlOWAn
Y o u r  E l t ^ r k

Please make more use of_ electricity in youc 
postwar plans. The cost per unit goes 
down as' you use more. Turn all the 
household jobs over to electricity. Thii 
All-American servant is “Reddy” twenty- 
four hours a day— three hundred and 
sixty-five days a year.

THE CONNECTICUT POWER COMPMIY

V> -I
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^W.Womer 
' To Speak Here
^Tcnpenincc Leader to 

Giro Two Lecture* at 
T h « South Church

A. prognm of t*mpermnce edu- 
^ U o n  win be featured at the 
aMatlnjra of South Methodist 
church Bunday. Wayne W. Wo- 
aMT, general secretary of the 
Xmited Temperance Society of 

' Connecticut, and a member of the 
lletbodiat church will be the lead
er. Mr. Womer has become well 
known throughout the churches 
and schools of Connecticut In re
cent years for his Intelligent and 
forceful presentation of the facta 
concerning alcohol. He has been | 
a  menuber of the Yale school on i 
the studies of alcohol and has dls- , 
Ungulshed himself by his scholar- j 
ship and creative talents.

To Speak to Young People I 
Sunday Mr. Womer will apeak j 

flrst to the boys and girls of the , 
Junior and Intermediate depart-  ̂
BMnts. He will share in the 
monilng service of worship, when 
the minister, Rev. W. Ralph Ward. 
Jr., will preach on the subject 
•The Church’s Solution for the 
laiquor Problem." ^

In the evening Mr. Womer will 
^leak to a combined meeting of 
the youth fellowship groups, the 
Kpworth League, composed of the 
young ^ults, whose president is 
I t ^ r t  Gordon, Jr., and the high 
achool group whose president is 
James McKay.

"A Modem Approach to the Al
cohol Problem” will be the subject 
o f his address at the evening 
service In the chapel, at 7:30 
o'clock. Mr. Womer’s experience 
at Tale tlnlvemlty will form the 
iMmkground of much that he will 
have to say and the public is cor
dially invited to this meeting.

Council to Study
•

Three Complaints; 
Rebuff to Russia

M eet Gen. C a rl ("^Tooey"’) Spaatz, Boss o f  F ly in g 'ights
wMn,;

Church Youth 
Are in Charge

To Lead Services at 
Covenant on Sunday; 
Announce Preacher

(OsaUaued from Page Oaa)

Gea. Carl A. Spaals, commander of Stralogte Air 
rorees Srst In Europe, then In PacMIc, Is grlm- 
vlsaged. shy. stem. He Is master.of.^uniaod air. 

W  fpreo_

As boM of It. R. Rtrsteglc Air Forces In Europe, 
he had a big job ee-ordinatlnc V. 8. efforts with 
Ihooe of RAF. His soccesa wen admiration of all 

who worked with him.

He hatea desk work, would 
rather be flying. A chronic wor
rier, he drinks 0)|artt of coffee, 
aiMkes eigercU ehaln-fashion.

Ills tep role In Fnrppean war gave him acat at Germany’s slgalng| 
of surrender at Reims, France. Then his Held of operations moved' 
lo.Uio far Faclfic for the final knockout blows that^lorced Japan

od aaaurances from the council 
president however that the decl- 
mon to disctiss the Iranian case 
would not adversely affect Rusaia’a 
argument that the altuatlon there 
la an Internal one.

Makin said that at the next 
kseetlng the Soviet \mlon could 
take whatever position it chose. 

To Got C%an«e to Air Views 
The council adopted an Egyp

tian proposal that Iran, the 
Ukraine and Greece, which are 
not members of the council, should 
be Invited to the Monday session, 
thus giving them a chance to air 
their views on the controversies 
In wiiich they are directly con- 

, domed. The Ukraine filed the 
charge concerning Indonesia.

In bis brief speech Bevln said 
Tt would be a mistake to have any 
power, great or small, feel they 
cannot come to this council and 

’ atate their case.”
"On Greece,”  Jic. continued; "I 

Shall offer no objections to the full
est discussion. I am so tired of 
these charges by/the Soviet union 
In private at the Assembly that no 
one wUl be hanpier than I to ex
plain the situation.

"I would like the Iranian matter 
on .the agenda.

Problem for Dutch 
Of the Indonesian case Be\in 

aaid it was a matter concerning 
*n>e Netherland.s government, The 
problem there is one of disarming

I 
/

U. 8. welcausefl him kame as 
warmly as AM his asatker, Mrs. 
Auim Sffaata. at hla M u  WMt 

•r Bayertawa. Pa.

As a part of the "Touth Week” 
program In the individual church
es Sunday, the Oovenant-Hl 
League of the Covenant Congrega
tional church will have completa 
charge of the morning worship 
service. I Alfred OISBon, Jr., chair
man of the L.eaguc. will lead the 
service and introduce the speaker. 
Zoel Parenteau, vice chairman of 
the League, will read the Scripture' 
lesson, and Walter Olsson, league 
treasurer, will give the prayer. 
Robert Widham, Jr. and Richard 
Kiisendahl will act as ushers.

Their speaker for the morning 
service is Rev. Douglas Ccdarlcaf, 
pastor of the Erie Settlement 
House Chapel In Chicago 111. He 
will uae as his subject "Light from 
Isaiah on Modem Delinquency." 
Rev. Cedarleaf la a capable young 
preacher with strong convictions, 
who stands firm in bis belief of 
practical Christianity. Just recent
ly he received much publicity in 
the Chicago press and Time mag- * 
axine for his firm stand against 
race prejudice in action, which 
took place within his parish. He 
meets the problem of delinquency 
dally In his work and speaks with 
authority from his contacts with 
the problem. He U a graduate of 
North Park College and Seminary 
and graduated with the honor of 
highest ranking student in his 
class. Rev. Raynold Johnson, pas
tor of Covenant-Congregational, 
was a schoolmate.

luring the week Rev. Cedarleaf 
will instruct a class at the East
ern Missionary Aasociatlon's min
ister’s retreat, using as his subject 
"Neglected Sectors on the Chris
tian Front.”  .

The music for the Sunday morn
ing service will be by a mixed 
quartet from the Junior group atng- 
ing "Have Thine Way Lord;” and 
a selection by a Junior choir, 
"Beautiful Savior.” Rev. Cedarleaf 
will also speak at the evening serv
ice.

Top honors were his lor lervlce to this ooantry and oar AlUea 
The cap presented by General Arnold and British Ambaaaador Inrd 
Halifax was In apprcclatlon-of his co-ordinstlon of tho U. 8. and 

noval Air Forcea

Much experience te behind his capabilities. Hla early amIgnnwaU 
Incindrd command Of the 7th U. S. Bombardment groap la 18S8. 
where his work had much to do with dcveMpaient of oar asodeni 

Air Force Into a gtcsntlc striking power ni Karope and Asia.

In 1M9. with Ira Eakcr, he act 
an endnrance flight record wttb 
ihepU ne “Question NUrk" end 

won the DFC.

Iranian appeal, therefore, la with- 
oi grounds.

As the council members prepar
ed for the historic meeting, start
ing at 3 p.m. (10 a.m., e. s. t ) ,  
they learned that they might have 
another knotty problem handed to 
them even before they finish their 
first major teats.

The government of the tiny re
public of Lebanon said last night 
that it had ordered its United Na
tions delegation to present to the 
council Lebanon’s demand for im
mediate withdrawal of British and 
French troops from her soil.

At the same time some delegates 
foresaw the possibility that Egypt 
might present still another case to 
the council.

Demand British Evacuate
Egypt, which has been demand

ing evacuation of British troops 
stationed there, was in the midst 
of a cabinet crisis with three min
isters threatening to resign, as
serting that Foreign Minister Ab
del Hamid Badawin Pasha had de
clared he would not ask the UNO 
to intei-vene.

Prime Minister Mahmoud Fahmy 
Nokriishi Pasha disclosed in Cairo 
last night that he had telephoned 
the foreign minister, Egypt’s chief 
UNO delegate, in an effort to re
solve , the crisis. He did not dis-

Three Powers 
Join Tribunal 

To Try JajLs
(Continued from Pnge One)

Happy Over Meat Strike, 
Two Pigs Here Walk Out

national tribunal are expected to 
arrive shortly, but the court can
not mpet to study the recently an
nounced charter specifying its 
duties or set dates for the trials 
until members assemble from ail 
nations.

The necessity then of filing 
charges and speclflcatioiis and 
waiting until the tribunal names 
defense counsel who. in turn, must 
prepare their cases, will delay the 
start of the actual trials. TTie 
hearings until today had been

Twenty years from now, the 
winter of 1946 will be described as 
the winter so severe that the ice 
on Union Pond successfully took 
the burden of 700 pounds-of pork 
traveling in two companionable 
units.

That will be twenty years from 
now. Today the story, like the be
ginning of all North End legends, 
is slightly less spectacular. So far 
the pork In question has not even 
crossed Union Pond, although It 
may do so if it continues its un
claimed wanderings.

Shortly before noon of this fifth 
day of the national meat strike,

tentativelv; for shhiil ! residents of Cookie Hill, where ^ I t * .  ’ irthough barn doors were

the JapweM, he said, and "it *m»st, he told the foreign min-
^  I L<iter and Badawin Pasha could not
msrily responsible.” ^  ^^^^ed for comment

Foreign Minister Eeelco van '

1̂

Kleffens of The Netherlands said 
his government had no objection to 
the council discussing the Indone
sian question.

In proposing that all three cases 
he brought up at the next meet
ing, Stettinius declared "I want to 
make it clearly understood that the 
United States believes any coun
try in the United Nations who 
makes a complaint has a tight to 
be heSrd at this table.”

Five Main Points Offered 
r VisHlnsky’a note offeicd five 

main points to bear out his conterf- 
tlon that the Security council 
should refuse to entoi-tatn the 
Iranian appeal. The.se were;

■1. The Iranian goveniinent fail
ed to substantiate ita charges made 
last November In a complaint to 
the Soviet union. This cOraplalnt 
was the same as that presented to 
the council. The Soviet "categoi i- 
oally refuted” the Iranian charges 
In Its reply of Nov. 26. The note 
■aid that the Iranian government, 
111 another message Dec. 1. "ex
pressed its aatiafactlon^that Soviet 
officials W’ere not iriterferlng in 
Iran’s  Internal affalra.

2. "Equally in contradiction with 
reality’’ is the statement of the 
Iranian delegation that efforts to 
negotiate were fruitless. The So
viet answer said Iran not only at
tempted to negotiate w’lth Ru.-sia, 
but did.

Troops’ Presence Legitiiiuite
8. The presence of Soviet troops 

V ffk  Iranian soli is legitimate, as 
Iran gave permission In the Soviet- 
Xranian treaty of Feb. 26, 1921 and 
tbs Soviet-Brltiah-Iranian treaties 
at 1842. Bhrenta In Axerbaijan have 
no connection with the presence of 
Bovlat troops there. These events 
a n  a damonatration of the popula
tion for national autonomy.

4. Propaganda hostile to the So
viet union la growing stronger, in 

and does not differ from 
at propaganda. ‘‘Antl-demo- 

and pogrom activity” by re- 
forcea, influential ruling 

and police authorities in 
craata for Axerbaijan and 

Meu " »  danger of organixed boa- 
to jaettoii" which "nnnot be tol- 

"  However, the Soviet union 
auch questions oen and 

Ba aetUed bp direct nego-

TBwnteaed 
paaoa and as-

. tiutoataaad and the

The filing of charges by Lebanon 
would Involve a third of the five 
permanent menibera of the Secur
ity council—France—in disputea to 
be heard by the peace agency.

DiMaatlafled With Pact 
■riie announcement of the Leba

nese government, projecting the 
! montha-old Levantine'turmoil in
to a new phase, i-eflected sharp 
dissatisfaction with the Anglo- 

I French military agreement of Dec. 
I 13. 1945.

The pact pledged both powers to 
withdiaw fi-om Lebanon's sister 

; state of Syria but to keep some 
forcp.s in Iwbanon it.self until the 
United Nations were ready to guar- 

- untee the region’s security.
1 Tile two states, which before the 
i First Woi-ld war Comprised a 
province of Turkey-ln-Asia. were 
mandated to France by the I.ea- 
gue of Nations. France proclaim
ed them Independent In 1942 but 
retained her garrisons and kept 
some economic advantages. Some 
French nationals remained In key 
governmental and industrial posts.

Levantine protests culminated in 
rioting snd armed clashes last 
spring. The British intervened, 
saying that the area's statylity was 
essential to the Allied war effort.

Hospital Notes

Discharged ^eaterday: Charles 
Graff, 143 Autumn street; Mra. 
Ann Saviello, 19 Clinton street; 
Lee Ferguson, 78 North. Elm 
street; ’Thomas Hoboth. 127 Weth- 
erell street: Mrs. Elizabeth 
O'Brien and son, 427 Highland 
street^ Wallace Jonee, 334 Center 
street

discharged today: Mrs. Dorothy 
Hill, East Hartford: Bonnie Es- 
miere. Warehouse Point; Mi-s, Ann 
Vernner, 16 Pjne Hill street.

Admitted yesterday; .Mrs. Mary 
■York, 51 Seaman circle; Mrs. 
Elisabeth Wright, Bolton; Fred 
Meyer, Rockville; Mrs. Gwendolyn 
Chambers. 88 Middle Turnpike, 
west; Miss Carolyn Gibson, 338 
Main street; Trueman Annis, 71 
South Main street. .

Admitted today; Judith Lange, 
57 Princeton street.

Birth today: A daughter to Mr. 
•nd lira. RUey Patton, 72 Pint 
streeL

scheduled 
March 1.

Meanwhile, the U. S. Staff un- | 
der Keenan is busy assembling ma- , 
terial which will be ready for the | 
representatives of other nations 
when they arrive.

Orders Narcottc-s Control
On the home front, MacArthur 

ordered the Japanese government 
to establish an effective system for 
narcotics control and.to enact leg
islation w'ith severe penalties for 
violators.

Col.'Crawford F. Sams, chief of 
the headquarters Public Health 
and Welfare acetion, said the di
rective includes narcotics neces
sary for legitimate medical needs 
but which constitute a menace if 
not properly controlled.

Japanese laws provide severe 
penalties for opium sniokin'g~ but 
the penalties for distribution, sale 
dr use of "white narcotics," Sams 
aaid, "have been so light they have 
not provided effective. "White 
narcotibs” named in the directive

Union street stuha-Ua.loe-nn'Tol 
land Turnpike, wore treated to the 
mouth-watering spectacle of two

live porkers, full grown snd fancy 
free, making what seemed a point
less and aimless journey. Appar
ently coming up Union street, they 
turned west on Tolland Turnpike, 
made a brief gesture in the direc
tion of Buckland, and then retired 
back down Union street again.

The Herald’s first thought was 
to call P. O. O’Connor, renowned 
breeder of wandering pigs, two of 
whom, in a famous episode twenty 
years ago, swam back home to him 
across Union Pond after he had 
heartlessly sold them dow# into the 
village.

"P. O.” disclaimed ownership, 
and could .offer oo-elues. Mean

being set ajar and grain’ traps 
being prepared, the two pigs were, 
at last report, still on the loose.

Blizzards Hit 
Two Sectors 

Early Today
(Continued from Page One)

to Wilmington, N. C. Strong winds 
whistled from Virginia north
ward, but were shifting away 
from the coastline.

21 Inches In Mnltie 
In the New England, states | 

there were such show recordings 
as 21 Inches at Rumford, Me., 
where moderate snow still fell

Jduring the morning. Hartford,
-----. : — . ------ - -[Conn., had an 8-lnch fall and Con-

are morphine heroin and cocalne..Lord, N, H.. had 13 Inches.
Oc<‘upatloii CoRtfi Given  ̂ ai i i

Allied occupation^ for four!
monthfl and one week throueh Deo. | Boston ana New Ha-
31 cost thf Japanese government' area. Hartford was whipped 
701,192.000 yen ($46,746,1331 the | O ' " *  winds.
Finance ministry reported today, j' The forecast for New England 
Allied forces spent 4.50,222,000 yen : was clearing and colder Sunday or

Monday;
Deep South Shivera 

The deep South shivered as 
freezing temperatures extended as 
far as northwest Florida. In 
Miami It was 50 which Is low for 
this time o f the season.

Sample temperaturea about the 
country early today were: Boston 
and Hartford. 32; Albany, N. Y„ 
28; Grand Forks, N. D„ 9; Atlanta, 
30.

then went aground a second time 
inside the harbor.

The cutters Harriet Lane and 
Dlx went to her aid but were un
able to get closer than 500 feet 
because of the shallow water. A 
picket boat then waa dispatched to 
stand by, in event the fisherman be
gan to crack up.

A 30 to 46-mHe wind prevailed 
over most of the coastal area dur
ing the night, becoming less intense 
tt^ay.

Students Ask , 
Cities Revert. 
To China Now

and the Japanese government 2.50,- 
970,000 yen for facilities of occu
pation forces. .

The ministry had aet aside 3,- 
000.000,000 yen ($200,000,000) to 
cover the occupation cost for three 
months.

Kyodo aaid that, refiecting in
creased demand for currency as 
a result of soaring commodity 
prices, the note issue of the Bank 
of Japan aggregated 56,064,000.- 
000 yen ($3,737,000,000) on Jari. 
20, an increase of 1,161.000,000 yen 
in 10 days.

Bnh Sholoni Notes
At 8 o’clock this ’'evening, the 

topic o f the Sabbath eve service 
will be "Living Up To Our Respon- 
albiliUea.”

10 a. m, Saturday. Chlldren’a
sendee.

10 a. m. Bun«Uy> Religious 
school.

11 a, nfi. Sunday. Annual election 
meeting of the temple.-

7;.30 p. m. Monday, Hebrew class 
fur sdiiltsi

7 p. in. Tuesday. Choir rehearsal.

Frovide U 'elcome '^nbatllN te

Gaylordr—Miqn.—(A)—^Tellers In 
the Chtixenx State bank, kept from 
dlapenslng dollars from their oag- 
ek. when a fire threatened the 
baiik, provided a .welcome aiibsti- 
tnte during the blaze; They set up 
temporary ’’cages” on the street 
and dispensed doughnuts and cof' 
fee to the fife flghtera I

Small Tanker Sinks 
In Boston Harbor

Boston, Jan. 25.-M**) — A small 
tanker sank in Boston harbor and 
a fishing craft went hard aground 
in New Bedford harbor today dur
ing a northeast storm that blanket
ed New England with either snow 
dr slueh.

The two men Aboard the tanker 
wrere taken off by ah Army boat 
shortly before the craft went 
down.

! Identities of the men and their 
■' ship were not learned Immediate
ly.

The Coast G)iard said the 65-fopt 
tanker signaled she was in trouble 
between Fort Strong and Gallupa 
island, near the outer edge of the 
harbor. Two Coast Guard rescue 
ships were sent to the scene but an 
Army ship, nearer the tAnker, ai^ 
rived first and took off the men, 

OoeS Aground Second Time

(Oontinned from Page One)

recall of the F r̂ench consul gen
eral in Shanghai, Jean Filliol, for 
his alleged part in spiriting a sus
pected collalmrationist, Paul' To- 
aoli, to Saigon aboard a French 
cruiser. ’

Demand Halt on Air Field.
The atudents further demanded 

an Immediate halt to coiutruction 
of a new air field at Hong Kcmg.

Other demands Included demo
cratization of the government; na
tionalization of the Array; fair 
elections for National Assembly 
seats; a halt to truce violations 
and elimination of party infiuence 
from educational establishments.

Finally, they asked that the 
Consultation (unity) conference 
ahoiiUl not terminate before con
crete results are attained. The 
conference, already meeting a few 
days past its original adjournment 
data, had planned to adjourn prob
ably tomorrow.

~  Well Orgaaixad Affair
The demonstration wax well or

ganized.. Students sat up a pub
lic addriua systam in tha com
pound of thb govamment offlca 
building. They alao brought In
dividual lunches, consisting mostly 
of meat, dumplings and orangea.

Mo Te-Hui, one of the« nonpar
tisan delegates to the Political 
conference, addressed the stu
dents. They cheered hla stater 
ment that there would be no more 
civil War in China. He told them 
that GenerglliMlmo Chiang Kai- 
Shek always bad carried out bis 
pledges. Ha made no referenoa 
to the atudents’ demands tor the 
return of Hong Kong or Macao, or 
.the recall of Filliol.

Chiang already, had promlagd

Bombay Police 
Use Tear Gas 
Battling Riots
(Continued from Page One)

more "Europeanized" of any Indi
an group.

Grain Shops Looted 
Three government grain Shops 

have been looted and part of the 
supplie.s burned despite a grain 
shortage. Two post offices and a 
railway ticket office also have 
been burned.

Kalbadevi road, busy and cen
tral thoroughfare, was the scene 
of much of today’s rioting.

Pedestrians along the road were 
-stripped of neckties and hats by 
the demonstrators, because they 
were not in keeping with Indian 
nationalism.

One group broke through a po
lice cordon guarding a suburban 
railway ticket office which had 
been set afire yesterday and 
burned it again. Police u s^  tear 
gas, charged the mob and finally 
resorted to gunfire.

Five Persons Wounded 
Five persons wounded by rifle 

fire were carried away, .but police 
were made the targets of a ba'r- 
rage of stones and p(fp bottles 
taken from a nearby refreshment 
stand when they attempted to re
move obstructions from the road 
and aide streets leading Into it.

Stiident factions in the fore
front of the rioting, which began 
Wednesday with the celebration of 
the birthday of Subhas Chandra 
Bose, former leader of the Japan
ese sponsored ‘ ‘Indian National 
Army,”  were reported to have 
called another school strike today.

Heavy police concentrations 
were assigned to watch funeral 
processiona of riot victims on the 
way to the burning ghats, since 
one such procession yesterday was 
the signal for some’ of the w'orst 
disorders of the day and drew 
heavy police fire.

68 Police CasuaUles 
The police,, aufferad 63 . casual

ties—mostly as a result o f stones 
and bottles thrown by demonstra
tors—in yesterday’s fighting, and 
expressed apprehension that the 
demonstrations would reach a cli
max tomorrow, when Indians will 
celebrate the 16th anntveraary o f 
the declaration of independence by 
the Indian NXtional Congress.

During that celebration, a large 
mass meeting is scheduled to be 
held at CThowpatty beach, from 
which,a march began Wednesday.

Thus far, the rioting has been 
confined almost wholly to a mile 
square area in tfie Hindu section 
of the city.

to apply for a marriage license. 
Clerks said apparently the bride- 
to-be sper-ks no Spanish and Rod
riguez no English. But they didn’t 
niinf)—M'py had an Interpreter 
wdth them.

Local Residents 
Will Promotion

Promotiona were given this week 
to two local men who are employ
ed by Travelers Insurance Co.

Foster H. Williams of 53 Fair^aarencs 
view street has been named an as
sistant director in the Group de
partment.

John F. Moriarity of 382 East 
Center street has been promoted 
to assistant secretary in the Ac
cident department.

Valentin^ Bridge 
At Country Club

The women member* tt  thx 
Manchester Country club wlU 
open their season with a Valentin* 
Bridge to ba held at the club oo 
Tuesday evening. Fob. 12, at eight 
o’clock. It lx hoped that ^ ch  
member wlU aell ax many Ublea 
ax poaxlble to axxur* the tucces* 
of the event „ ,

E>u:h fouraom* lx asked to fur
nish a Uble and cards and In 
der to Inxur# plenty o f refresh
ments It la requested that those 
planning to attend phone Mrs. 
Clarence Thornton. Mr*. Oolin 
Davies or Mra. Fred Bllab, Jr., by 
Saturday, February 9.

For thO€»e who do not play 
bridge It 1* Btated that two other 
parties are planned for the near 
future, the dates to be announced 
later.

YOU NEED THESE NOW!
Snow Shovels $1.49
Snow Pushers $1.25
ice Scrapers 79c

Rock Salt
To Remove Ice From Sidewalks I

The fishing trawler-Naahawcnajj -------- j . --------------------
a. 58-fuoter, first went aground on most of the other changes the xtu- 
Black Island, floated herself ffildl d«ntx demanded.

Bring Along Interpreter..

Pocatello, Idaho — (IPi — Love 
speaks a universal languaiie. Ralph 
Rodriguez of Michion, Mexico and 
Thelma Gordon of Pocatello went

ROCK SALT
, For Clearing Ice 

Off ley Sidewalks!

Manchester Plum bi4g 
& Supply Co.

877 Main St. Tel. 4425

Spring Flowers
Daffodils 

. Iris
Snapdragon 
Glddiola 
Acacia  ̂
Calendulas 
Roses,

■/ 'Sweet Peas 
Camelias 
Cyclamen Plants 
Kalanchoe 
Ivy Plants

" - \  i '1'

Anderson Greenhouses
155 GLDRIDGE ST. TEL. 8486

Member Florists’ Telegraph Delivery Service
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Young People 
To Take Over

Yputh to Direct Services 
At the Center Church 
On Sunday
"Touth Week”  will start off In 

an unusual way at Canter Congre
gational church, Bunday, JMuary 
27, when the young people take 
over the morning worahlp service, 
except for the eermon, which win 
be given by a returned chaplain, 
Col. Rev. Roes ptetzgtr.

"Building Tomorrow’s World, 
Today”  la their theme, and young 
people parU clp^ng In thto service 
are: Leader, MRlltam Hooker; re- 
aponsive reading, Nancy Burnham; 
scripture, William Miner; prayer, 
Lucille Agard; children’s atory, 
Jacqueline Dutcher; and aololata, 
Margaret Baaiela and Carl Han- 
aen. Uahera will be: Dougtaa 
Straw. Donald Hall, James Hooker, 
Charles Froh, Dougtaa Andrew, 
and Murray Johnston. Tho hoepl 
tadlty committee la: Elaine Eng
land and Rtahard Whltham from 
C. T. P. CTub, and Arllne Graff and 
Ann Postma o f the (Quadrant.

Aftam ooa and Evening
In the afternoon <nnd evening 

from 3:30 to 8, the C. T . P. Club 
win be hoot to the Hartford-Eaal 
Aasoctation Pilgrim FeHowshlp, 
A fter reglatratlon and recreation, 
there wUl bo dlscuaaloiyfTObP** 
Supper la at 5:80, and Mr. Hawkfna 
win lead group singing. Bach 
group vriU bring something to eat, 
and'Uie C. T . P . Club wUl serve 
cocoa, jee cream may be bought 
at snujl coat

A worship service, given by the 
youth o f the Second Congregation
al ehur^ . Manchester, will follow 
with Edward OU  speaking on "The 
Jattaneae-Anterlcan Problem.

C. T . P. Club members are urged 
to  attond the Pilgrim  FenowiSilp 
rany, and eroryone is cordlany In 
vttad to th* morning church serv- 
lee.

Bomb Shock 
Seen Start 

Of Madness

Manchester 
Date Book

Masonic Ball 
February 22

Toafght
Annual meeting Manchester 

Building and Loan Assn., 955 
Main street

First District meeting at Amer
ican Legion Home at 8:16.

Tomorrow
Ladies’ N ight South Manches

ter Fire departm ent Sports Cen
ter.

Solicitation bf funds -for Polio 
drive by Veterans’ groups on Main 
street

Monday, Jaa. 28 
Diamond lecture by Gladys B 

Hannaford, Woman’s Club. Meet
ing, South Methodist church.

Military whist o f Anderson' 
Shea Auxiliary, V. F. W. Home, 
Manchester Green. .

Tuesday, Jan. 28 
Lecture by Rabbi Myer S 

Kripke. Temple Beth Sholom at 8.
Annual meeting Manchester 

Chapter Red Cross, 8 p.m., How
ell Cheney Tech.

Wednesday, Jan. 86 
Highland Park P.TA.. meeting. 

Speaker, David Storm of Unlver- 
■Ity o f Connecticut to speak on 
Audio Visual Aid.

Thimdftyt Jmi* 41 
SolicltaUon of fundi for Polio 

drive by Veterans’ groups on Main 
street

Tuesday. Feb. 12 
Meeting Manchester Division,- 

Sportamen’s Aasoctation, L«gian 
Home.

Wednesday, Feb. 18 
Arsenic and Old Lace,”  Sock 

and Buakin annual play in High 
School hall.

Welcimie Home dinner, honor
ing men qnd women o f the South 
Methodist church who have served 
in tiw armed forces. Hsnsel H. 
Tower, chief o f chaplains, Phila
delphia Naval Base, speaker. 
Starts at 6:80 p.m.

Friday, Feb. 18
Repeat performance "Afaenlc 

and Old Lace,”  High School hall.
Valentine dance, Buckland-Omk- 

land Assoeta^on at Buckland 
school.

Friday, Fab. 28
Annual Masonic Ball, Masonic 

Temple.
Tneaday, Feb. 96 

Ruth Bryan Owen lecture. High 
School halt Auspices Women’s 
a u b .

Annual Formal Fvent to 
Be Held on Washing
ton’ s Birthday
The 88rd annual Masonic Ball 

will be held in the main lodge 
room of the Temple on Friday 
n ight February 22, Washington’s 
birthday, it waa decided by the 
general committee In meeting last 
night Past Master T, Walter 
Relcbard la chairman o f the com
mittee and Stewart Kennedy Is 
secretary-treasurer.

A  targe attendance Is being 
planned for, since this will be the

Army Claims 
Radal* Echo 

From Moon

Romantic Pair in Comedy

(C Fags Oaa)

Hitler showed signs o f shock after 
the Mast which led to deterloriatlon 
o f his nerves and mind.

Von Below waa arrested by Brlt- 
toh security police several di 
a|» at Bad Oodesberg, where 
was posing as a taw student at
nearby Boon university. __
BsBsvsd Inat Survlvtag Witness

Hs to bellsved by the British to 
hs tlu  last surviving witness o f 
rnttariJ last win and testament, 
signed In th* Berlin bunker on 
April 2», 1945. Propaganda Minis 
ter Goebbeta and Deputy Fuehrer 
Martin Bormann, the ether wlt- 
nesae*. are believed dead.

Von Below told hla questioners 
that hs waa rtn ^ red  unconscious 
by ths July. 1244. bomb sxploalon 
and that afterward he saw Hitler 
cohoe out o f a doorway o f the shat
tered conference room with his unl- 
fM ia badly rippsd but otherwlBe 
unscathed savs for a bruis* on the 
leg.

Talented Violinist 
As Guest Soloist

RussaU W ilson, talented young 
vtollnlst o f Manchester, wiU be 
guest soloist at the morning serv< 
lea at ths North Methodist church. 
Sunday. Mr. Wilson has recently 
returiM  from  overseas duty with 
th* Arm y. Purlng hla three years’ 

-s e iz e s  abroad, ha recslved per- 
mlssloti from  his commanding of
ficer to pley hla violin and antor- 
talnsd at many affairs in England 
and th* eootlnent.

Mrs. D. M. Bsnnstt, tbs organ- 
1st and director, haa arranged tha 
muste portico o f the worabip serv
ice to rseognttlon o f the birthday 
of th* famous oompossr, Moxart, 
vriioss birthday occurrsd January 
37. IT8«. Mr. WUson will play for 
tbs prslud* and the w ertory , 
rasvsnisnti from  a sonata and 
oeooMrio o f M em rt. Tha anthsm 
wUl bs "A vs Varum" and th* 
poftluds played by' Ml*. Bennett 

. will be an arrangeiaent o f the 
“Qtoria" from  Moaartta "Twelfth 
Mass.”

It Is hoped that many will take 
advantage o f thlp opportunity to 
hear Mr. Wilson play. ■

Families^
Of Strikers 

Get City Aid

T. W alter Reichard

(Obattaned from Pag* Oae)

flrst formal social event since the 
end o f the war. The annual Ma- 
sonic Ball la generally conceded to 
be Mancheater’a outstanding for
mal drees ball and the highlight 
a t the season in town.

Conaideration ie being given to 
an orShestra for the ball by the 
music committee, W ilbert Had
den, Rudolph Swanson and Walter 
Broiadwell. A contract with a pop
ular orchestra will probably be 
signed witbin the next few days.

Sub-committees were named by 
General C3iairman Relcbard to 
handle the various details in con
nection with the ball. Tickets will 
be In the mail within a week to 
members of Manchester lodge of 
Masons. Tickets will be available 
this year aa is the custom to 
(rlenctaand members of the lodge. 
Refreshments will be served In the 
Temple dining ball during the eve
ning and arrangements were 
made to decorate the ball room.

(Ooatlauad from Page Oae)

ops both earth and atratoaphere. 
The multt-tayered Ionosphere 
starts about 39 miles above tha 
earth’s surface and extends to an 
altitude of  ̂ approximately 260 
miles higher.*

Looking to the future, the War 
department said it may be possible 
with the aid o f radar data to con
struct detailed topographical maps 
o f distant planeta, and also to de
termine the composition and at
mospheric characteristics of these 
celeatrtal bodies.

Feasible to Probe 
For Secrets of Mars

Washington. Jan. 26—(/P)—Gov 
emment astronomers declared to
day achievement o f radar contact 
with the moon makes it feasible 
to probe for the secrets of M an 
where there may be life—hut the 
same method. „

The red planet’s thin atmos
phere win admit passage o f atg- 
n ils if radar experts can step them 
up to span the 36,000,000 miles 
from  earth, said H. B. Burton of 
the Naval obaervatory.

A  more Immediate result o f the 
Arm y Signal corps accompUsiv 
meat, Burton and associate O. M. 
Clemenee said, may be exaeter 
measurement of the distance be 
tween earth and moon, a basic 
yardstick of many astronomical 
calculations.

"A t the present time,”  said Clem 
ence, "we know the distance to 
within about ten miles, but through 
radar contact It may eventually be 
possible to get the distance to 
within a tenth o f a mile.

"Once that accuracy Is achieved, 
it would lead to the revision of 

number o f theoretical develop-

How they got into their financial 
predicament is not our primary 
concern.”

Baaed on Mlalmum Needs 
Ryan said relief payments arej 

ba*^  on minimum needa o f the! 
individual fam ily. For example, a 
man and wife and two children, 
aged two and three, would receive 
$49.81 every two weeks. He said 
this would be expected to provide 
fuel. food, electricity and gas, and 
i;40 a month for rent.

The (Jeneral Motors, strike, en
tering Its 66th day, has Idled some 
30,000 production workers in De
tro it

Provide Soap Kitchens 
United Automobile Workers 

(CIO), which struck ’Genera; Mo
tors plants on Nov. 21 In a de
mand for a 30 per cent wage rate 
Increase, provided soup kitchens 
for striker families and pays doc
tor bills and other emergency ex
penses from  Its strike fund.

This is largely financed by con
tributions o f union membersk The 
UAW’s GM etaff members from 
Dircetor W alter P. Reuther on 
down have contributed their , en
tire pay-ohecks since the strike 
began.

General Motors offered on Dee. 
19 to pay strikers’ hospitallsatloa 
Insurance while they are off the 
Job. Butotantlal participation in 
the plan locally waa reported by 
the torporatlon, but no figures 
wars avaltabta.

SsvlagB o f 49,900 Ooas 
Ralph MePhee, chairman of 

Michigan’s  Citixens’ commlttsa to 
aid OM strikers, estimated recent^ 
ly that 40,000 o f tha 176,000 idle 
in the aatton had exhausted their 
savlnga and war bonda.

MePhee announced appointment 
o f a walfWe aubcemmlttea of 
prominent social workers to 
sorssn requests for aid by atriksrs 
from a fund flnanoad by pubUe 
contributiona. He aaid 20 Detroit 
doctors had offered their servleca 
free to destitute atrlhera

Beethoven Group 
To Give Concert

2 Local Men 
Hurt in Crash

Maurice Moriarty and 
George Sullivan Are in 
A Bay State Hotpital

ACCOUNTING 8EBV1CB 
Flnandal S t a t t B M B i i  

Boek99piBff
■ ByzBB

JohB 8. C. Nkkolg A Ck  
t Hsadaa Bd.

TM. 9-1819

Psychoanalyst clasps hands with cartoonist when Rosalind Russell iind 
Lee Bowman fall In love In Columbia Pictures’ new comedy. "She 
Wouldn’t flay Yes," at the State theater Sunday. Monday, Tuesday. 
But first, there are a lot o f Inhibitions that have to be chased away.

moon aaveral times in October or 
November, 1941,” said Osborne, 
who Is doing secret research work 
for the American government 
here.

"Using experimental high-power
ed radar equipment, rtve dlrcotad It 
at the moon and alMbat immadlata- 
ly Identified pulses which were 
checked and re-checked. The time 
interval waa 2.4 seconds. I would

rather not divulge the frequency 
but It was an itctremely short 
mlcro-wsve. The pokit that amazed 
us all was that we were able to get 
through the atmospheric layers be
cause It was believed it couldn’t 
be done.'

Osborne has experimented with 
electronics and radar for many 
years and predicts rocket trips to 
the moon within the next 10 years.

Maurice Moriarty o f 82 Fairfield 
street, of the firm o f Moriarty 
Brothers, and a company am' 
ployee, (3eorge SuDlvan, wera a* 
verely Injured tata yeataritay aft
ernoon In Great Barrington, 

s„ and Mr. SuUlvan’a father- 
in-law, whose name was unobtain
able, waa injured less severely, 
when the car in which tha party 
were returning from New York 
state crashed Into a lomber-la(taa 
truck during a snowstorm.

Wera Taken to Beepital
All three occupants of th* car 

were taken to Falnrlew hospital. 
Great Barrington, and Moriarty 
and Snlllvsn ware treated for se
vere facial Injuries and held for 
further observation. Mr, SuHivBn'a 
father-in-law w)w less severely in
jured.

While proceeding tonvards Man
chester in a snowstorm the Man
chester ear crashed into the rear 
end of a lumber truck and one 
piece o f lumber, sticking out from 
behind the truck, penetrated the | 
windshield, causing Injuries to the 
occupants o f the front seat.

The men had been In New York 
state to visit relativea of SuUlvan 
and were crossing the Berkshires 
en route from Albany when tha 
accldtat happened.

Public
Setback Party
Given by Aadenon-Shea 

AnziHary, No. 2046
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 

AT V. F. W. HOME 
Manchester Green 

S Prizes! Refreahnents! 
Playinff starts at 8 :.10 sharp

New York City now ranks first 
aa Dm diamond-cutting center of 
the world. .

RENTAL 
BATTERIES

ROAD SERVICE
CALL

Nichols-Bristol, Inc. 
155 Center Street

PKonc 4047 
Open Cveatags tor Toar 

Needs.

m enu In astronomy.”
Burton told *  reporter radar con 

tact might ultimately lead to 
definite answer sa to whether any I 
form of life exists on the moon.

"We assume,”  he said, "that be
cause the moon has little atmos
phere that there is no moisture 
there and hence no forms of life. 
But It  might be revealed that there 
is moisture In the crevices of the 
lunar mountains.”  Burton declar
ed Venus—our closest planetary 
neighbor at 30,000,000 miles— 
would be virtually impoaaible to 
contact because of the density of 
its atmosphere.

A  breakthrough to Venus would 
be most desirable, he explained, 
becauas ‘ ‘conjectures h$ve been 
m*de toat life eidteta on'Venus and 
also on Mars.

"It's believed.” he said, "that 
Venus might be auitable for vege 
tation and she’s close enough to 
the sun to get plenty of heat."

On Sunday afternoon, January 
$7, the Beethoven Glee Oub will 
travel to New London to present a 
concert o f sacred and secular mu
sic In the Tower Methodist church 
of that city. Thla will be a return 
engagement for the Glee Club by 
special request of Rev. Bell, pastor, 
and his congregation who have 
been pleased by the past concerts 
given by the Glee (31ub in that 
Church.

The Beethoveiia, who will be un
der the able direction o f Conductor 
Frederic E. Werner and accom
panied by Mra. Eleanoi^ Bennett 
will present three CTOups of num
bers consisting of four songs to a 
group. Mra. Elsie B. Gustafson, 
guest soprano soloist, will present 
two groups o f songs and will as
sist the (31ee Club in several num 
bers, climaxing the concert with 
the ever popular "Italian Street 
Song.”

All members are urged to be 
prompt In assembling at the 
Emanuel Lutheran church at 5:16 
Sunday as th* bus will Isavs 
promptly at 5:30. Any member 
who Is planning not to attend 
please contact Ernest Tureok, 
membership secretaiy before 5 p, 
m., Sunday by calling 8888.

Scholarly Jap
To Be Hanged

(OMitlaasd from  Fag* Oas)

thla mtaaaga through for iMT It‘s 
;uat th li; Ask on* o f yc^r men to 

ve him a blow of some kind be-

Test Cost Set
At Half BilHon

(iDMilimmd from  Fag* Oaa)

terday to  aaUmata the curreht 
wbrt)| o f the ahlpa or the cost 
the eperatiem.

Saya Valna Negligible 
Noting the age o f the warshlpa, 

which exceeds 80 years for all four 
o f tti* American battleship* he In
stated that they w*re o f negligible 
value now for fighting purpoaea 
and that monetary cost values 
would ba IrrelavanL 

•*The value o f the experiments 
win 1m gfaater than tlu  coat,”  he 
malhtatBM, declaring the Infor
mation to be obtained toward ahap- 
ing tha national dafenaa to tha 
atom ic era would be o f Incalculable 
worth to the eomttry’s future.

P e r B o o B l  N o t l c E t

Csrd of ThsBkfl
We erlsli to Uuuik- all of our friends 

end neighbors for ell tbs' kindneesee. 
th t  us* of their cere, the beeiitlful 
dowere end the pereonet fevore given 
tn the bunttr at the time pt the lose 
nf our hitabeRd end fether, Thornes 
SlovkursL

Mrs. TbonMS DeWhuret 
end feMtIy.

Minority May
Try to Lead

(Osattanad freax Faga Oaa)

late next week or early the'follow ' 
lag week.

See "B loe Voting”  Soooeem 
Several Republicans told a re

porter they could make "bloc 
voting" work In the House Just aa 
they did earlier this week tn the 
Labor committee.

A t that time Repreaentatlve 
Zxtndta (Rn lad .) lined up aU Re- 

ublican committee members be- 
ilad his modllled version of fact

finding, even those who do not fa- 
v o r lt  Aa a result, the committee 
approved the Landis btlL 

Treaent Veraloa "T oo Weak”  
The Indianan said he will itak hta 

party colleagues to stick together 
again when he trtaa to persuade the 
committee to draft *  substitute. 
Ha explained he had decided his 
preaent veraton la "too weak and 
needs strengthening.”

It would establish taet-llndlng 
beards to settle tabor disputea. but 
it would not give them power to 
subpoena ‘ records and witnesses 
and would not ban strikes while the. 
boards deliberate.

Fresktent Truman haa asked that 
the boards have subpoena authority 
and that a 30-day no-strike "cool
ing «ff*’ aeriod be nrovlded.

Says Contort Made 
Previouslyjfy Aussies

Los Angeles. Jah. 25.—(iF)—W. I 
E. Osborne, former Australian 
Army mltjor, told newsmen last 
night that Australian scientists 
made radar contact with the moon { 
four years ago. i

"■Working with Dr. J. H. Pid- 
dlngton, a scientist in the radio- I 
physics laboratory at the Univer
sity of Sidney, we contacted the

gl
ro'ore they hansrJilm for m a Please, 
I beg o f you to grant ma Just this 
request.”

Tha-message waa not tntroduoad 
St the trial and Hlrate never heard 
It.

Feorth Ts Ba .OowvIctod 
Hirato com m and^ th* esmp at 

Muroran, Hokkaido. B * was the 
fourth Japanese prison camp offl' 
etal convicted In Japan o f br«tall 
tlaa to Allied military personnaL 
Lieut. Kel Yurt was sentenoed to 
be hanged and two were given life 
prison terms. _

A fifth, Isao Fukuhara, former 
commander o f P O W Camp IB  at 
Omuta will go on trial Mtniday on 
chargea of cruel and brutal atrod- 
ttes against prlaontra. He succeed
ed Yuri at Omuta.

Y he legal designation of the 
wife or widow o f a baronat or 
knight is "dmne” in England.

JAMES A. 
WOODS

Range and Fuel OO
Local Moving and 

Trucking
29  Pedrl Street 

T eL 6 $ 6 6

l&tir bailor
neecis die 
smootli

lie

Bmlboos
in ̂ 6  jais

C-MI m

I b a r  grow er n o w  JtiBB a  
con^leteHciM BtlvM W
atw B prC boloid  C m l l b o d ,
5ti»hifid fbodAJnMrEM)di

trial packata 
fW ® ® **l.ll**A iW ,tasty, 
aasrithiaq' ttsifii Pra-Cask- 
ad Careal faad  far yeur 
b«by. Writa fa H. J. Heinz 
Ca., Dapt. N, PMtkurflH, 9a.

BDTER
Hale’s Self Serve and Health Market

grAen  stam ps g iv e n  w it h  cash  sa l e si

Sheffiald

Milk
Progresso

Cans
Rice
8. 8. Plesea

2 Lb. Pkff. 25e

Spaghetti Soiice with Meat
and Mushrooms Can

Spaghetti in Mushroom
Sauce 1 Lb. Jar 21c

Valrita AU Oreen

Asparagus No. 2 Can
Can

PalmoUva

Soap
WlUtaafia’

Bara

For Best Sauce

Blue Bowl Tomato 
Puree

Toilet Soap Bare 25c
No. 2>/j Can 25c ^ Span Pfcf.

Pork and Beans 15 Oz. Can 10c Fresh Fruitond Vegetables
No. 1

SUver Birch

Prune Juice Qt. 23c Potatoes Lbe.

Blue Star

Molasses
Yellow Globe or Fnrple Top

Turnips Lbs. 25c
15 Oz. Can

Pascal
Aunt Jemima

Pancake Flour ZVt Lbs. 27c Celery Bch.

Freak
Mtaaton

Fruit Cocktail No. 2'/i Can
Radishes Bch.

Baldwin
B oii Oliiey

Golden Bantam 
Corn

Apples Lbs.

No. 2 Can
Faaey

Pears for

10c
25c

25c
M. iM t

Tender Peas No. 2 Can

Whita Kldaay

Beans AD Cookied!
Can

Fresh Strawberries 
HEALTH MARKET

Preiatar

Coffee Lb. 32c
B*aattful

Harahsy

Cocoa Vt Lb. Boz

Large Native Roasting 
Chickens, 6-7 Lbs. Each '

u.48c
Hershey Tbadar

Baking Chocolate Vt Lb. Fowl
B ee(*-N «t atvaiaed___

Baby Food Pressed Ham Lk. 45tfe
Jars

Isurga
Bologna Lb.

Fresh Eggs Doz. Dill Pickles
.V
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n̂s to Go 
For Bid

f(PBr P a in  to Be Aue- 
tloMd at Sute Theater 
On Tnesday Night

W mt r « l n  at women’* nrloo 
%{i0 «t7  tor m 1« !

VuLfa enougti to fU rt «  riot 
w yw h on  at any tlm*. but In thla 
aaaa tliaio ahouM bo no cauoe for 
ffpHnir Onoo the procioua hosiery 
wfil bo auctioned, a pair at a time.

Wi# nylon auction will take 
plane in the State Theater next 
Tuaoday ntcht, January 39. The 
nylons will go to the highest bld- 
tfor la oash and the proceeds will 
fO  to Manchester's "March of 
Obnes”  to aid the Infantile Paral* 
ysis’ ^und.

Mhnafer iack Sanson who win 
he the auctioneer, announced the 
Miction today, but he refused to 
Mvulfe the source of the nylons. 
He especially requesU that no ad
vance bide be Mephoned to him 
at the State theater, because this 
is to bo a strictly legitimate auc
tion and all sales wiU be made 
from the stage of the State thea 
tar only.

The State theater management 
will not be responsible for any 
toes crushed or ribs cracked In 
the push to get into the theater, 
Manager Sanson asserts. I t  will 
he.a case of flrat come, first scr9- 
sd. The bidder wlOlng to pay the 
highest price, not only for the 
nylons, but towards toe "March 
o f Dimes’ fund, will get the stock
ings.

Incidentally those who chance 
la  go to the State on Tuesday 
night jTWt for the fun o f the aue- 
Usn witl also have a chance to 
see a hilarious comedy on the 
Mate screen. Rosalind Russell and 
Lee Bowman are starred In the 
hilarious oomedir, "She Couldn’t 
■ay TeB."

Fall Near Home 
Causes Fracture

Secured to Speak

Ruth Bryan Owen

Lewis ami Miners 
Return to A F 

• Meal Prohleni
(Continood from Page One)

Skating Conditions

You oughtta know, but In 
case you don't--there’s no 
skating at Center Springs park 
today.

Miss Caroline M. Olhaon o f 3SS 
Main street fell yesterday after
noon while outdoors In the rear o f 
bar home, sustaining a fracture 
at the hip. She waa unable to  at
tract attention for about twenty 
mtoutee. Two little children play
ing In the wiow fnlled to under- 
•taad whnt the trouble waa.

fina lly  a truck driver heard her 
cries for help, and enlisting the 

* nld o f W ilbert Johnson who Uvea 
In tha lower flat at the Qibaon 
bestse, the two men were aide to 
chny Mina Gibson '  to her own 
npnrtment. They immediately 
notified Arthur B. Gibson o f Flow
er street, her brother, and she 
was secnevad to the Memorial hos- 
IMal. This afternoon her condiU<m 

. hrps reported as "good.”

Ruth Bryan Owen, American 
diplomat and gracious and great 
lady of the platform, will appear 
at High achool hall, Tueaddy eve
ning, February 26. under arrange- 
menta made by Mrs. Henry Jana- 
aen. chairman of the progrram com
mittee of the Women’s Club of 
Mancheater.

"Tour Voice Waa Heard at the 
Ban Francisco World Security Con
ference," la the statement Mra, 
Owen will proclaim to her lecture 
audience. It  will t>« recalled that 
she was specisl assistant in liaison 
between the consultants from 42 
accredited national organlzationa 
and the State Department. Her 
office waa In the Consultants’  
Lounge at the San Francisco Opera 
House. These consultants and hun
dreds of others, representing mil
lions of American people, gave 
their viewpoints. Ideas and plana 
to the delegates and after the con
ference reported back to their 
groupa.

Bom in JackaonvlUe, HI., the 
daughter o f William Jennings 
Bryan, famou4 jmlltlcal leader, 
she served as a nurse In World 
W ar 1. Later she was sent to Con
gress as a representative from 
Florida, and In 1933 was appoint
ed minister to Denmark. She has 
participated In countless panel and 
forum discussions with distinguish
ed men and worn mi from many for
eign countries.

In presenting Ruth Bryan 
Owen as above, the program com
mittee of the Women’s Club be
lieves it Is contributing a great 
service to the community, and Is 
confldsnt o f its support.

Tickets for the' lecture win be 
available at the meeting- of the 
Women’s Club, Monday evening, 
January 28, at the South Metho- 
dlet church.

Officers Selected 
By Giurch Choirs
Officers were elected by the 

members o f the Men’s and Mixed 
choirs at S t Bridget’s church 
following a banquet at which they 
were the guests o f Rev. James P. 
Tlmmtne, pastor o f S t Bridget’s 
^ u rd i, Tuesday night at S t 
Bridget’s hall.

Clarence Tomm was . chosen 
president .of the Men’s choir. Other 
.offloere elected were: Edward 
-Koeak, secretary-treasurer and 
John Zapadka, librarian.

The Mixed choir picked Stella 
Itodonis as president. Mra. Mar
garet Shea was chosen as secre- 
tery-tresaurer and Mrs. Mildred 
Rudln as librarian.

Following the election movies 
were shown by Rev. Bronislaw 

'Gadarowskl of St. Bridget’s 
'church.

Mrs. Arlyne Garrity is complet
ing her 12th year as organist and 
’̂ director o f the choirs at St. 
BridgOt’s.

Altout 33 were In attendance at 
'.the affair.

Hollywood
By Q M  HANO SAKR

had left the A F L  In the Great di
vision resulting from formation of 
the CIO In 1935 might follow the 
miners back Into the Federation.

Green reminded news men that 
David Dublnaky, head o f the In
ternational I.sidies Garment Work
ers union, had reafflllatcd with 
the Federation and that Dublnaky 
had been elected to the 13-man 
Executive council last October.

Meanwhile, the National Wage 
Policy committee of the striking 
CIO United Packinghouse Work
ers met In Chicago ' to decide 
Whether its 193.000 striking mem
bers will work for the government 
when the strike-beset meat pack- 
Ing plants are seized tomorrow.

Pledge Men to Return 
Leaders o f some 55,000 striking 

A F L  meat workers have pledged 
their men will rptum to their 
Jobs.

Gayle O. Armstrong, New 
Mexico rancher who will direct 
government operation of the 
plants, held a series of hurried 
conferences In Chicago In prepara
tion for the seizure.

Secretary o f Agriculture Ander
son today asked leaders of strik
ing packinghouse workers to urge 
their unionists to return to work 
when the government takes over 
the meat Industry tomorrow.

The telegraphed appeals went 
to both A F L  and CTO union 
chiefs, although the A F L  already 
has Issued back to work orders to
65.000 workers and assured Presi
dent Truman o f cooperation.

The CIO union, which claims
193.000 members, has not Indlcat 
ed its Intentions. Lewis J. Clark, 
head of the CIO union, however, 
proposed to President Truman a 
labor, management and govern
ment conference on wage isaues 
Involved

PropoasI Too Late 
Anderson, to whom Mr. Truman 

referred Clark’s auggestion, said 
the proposal arrived too late since 
the seizure order had been Issued.

Another ramification o f the 
steel strike was felt In Pittsburgh 
where an aasociation representing 
56 steel fabricating companies 
charged their 50,000 employee 
were kept on strike by the "insist 
ant refusal" o f CIO President 
Philip Murray to consider their 
Individual peeds. The association 
which aeeka wage contracts separ
ate from the basic steel Industry 
charged Its members were "caught 
In the middle’’ by the wage in 
crease demands and a govern
ment promise to raise the price of 
steel.

Conditions continued quiet in the 
I mill strike areas the fifth day of 
I the strike with no hint that either 
I union or management plans any 
move to bridge the 3 li cents an 
hour wage gap which separates 
them. ''

More Minerii Working 
The effects of the strike began 

to be felt In the automotive field.

Chrysler and

Short Protests 
Being Misquoted 
Bv Solon Prober

^Miller to Direct 
Inebriates Board

I but more coal miners worked today 
Hollywood— "Unglamoroua uie , yenierday. Some Pennsylva- 

studio calls Jane Wyman in * nia and Weat Virginia mines, aerv- 
preaent rola—but mister, wnatjij^^ steel companies, closed yea-
they call unglamorous here would ,  shortage of
still get whistles back at the cor- f^eij^iit cars. SeveVal were able to 
net drug store. | reopen when some cars were moved

True, the petite Jane wears not ^
an atom o f make-up( not even lip-1 xiwut 10.000 miners_  ̂ were re-
sUck. “First time It’s ever been parted Idle today at the pits, some 
dons In pictures, so far as I  know, • ,rhich serve steel companies, 
she said. ) compared with 17,000 Idle yester-

Her blonde hair was parted In About 6,000 workers on rail-
the middle but otherwlsp might j roads serving steel mills were still 
have been groomed without bene- la ij off.
fit of mirror. You got only the Leaders of the CIO met strikers 
vaguest impression o f her ad
mirable figure, shrouded In a loose 
farm dress.

Yet Jane loves her unglamor- 
ous role. Not because It takes her 
only 15 minutes to make ready 
for the cameras, as against two 
hours, when make-up men adorn 
her for a glamour role, but—

" I  feel I  have a chance to create 
a character."

She’s portraying Ma Baxter in 
•‘The Yearling.’’

negotiations with 
Ford yesterday.

A mediation meeting In New 
York In the strike of 200,000 CIO 
Electrical Workers against Gener
al Electric, Westlnghouse and Gen
eral Motors was recessed tempora
rily and Arthur S. Meyer, one of 
the arbitrators, said additional in
formation would be collected be
fore negotiations were > reopened. 
Workers struck .Tan. 16 In support 
of demands for a $2 a day wage 
Increase.

The CTO United Electrical Work
ers union today asked the govern
ment to suspend its business with 
two of the firms until they com
plied with a War Labor board rul
ing concerning women employes.

Albert Fitzgerald, union presi
dent. In a letter to three govern
ment agencies, requested that pro
curement agencies stop wqrk on 
termination of war contracts ■4vlth 
the Westlnghouse and General 
Electric companies; withhold all 
payments on terminated con-i 
tracts, and refuse to award any 
new government contracts to eith
er of the firms.

The letter was addressed to sec
retary of W ar Patterson, Secre
tary of the Navy Forrestnl, and 
Secretary of the Treasury Vinson. 

Fall To Obey W I3  Ruling 
The union head declared OE and 

Westlnghouse had failed to com
ply with a W LB ruling of last De
cember which, he said, directed 
them to end "exploitation’’ of 
women workers. The union said 
women employes were being paid 
lower rates than men and the 
W LB ruled that they should re
ceive a wage Increase of four to 
sljc cents an hour. About 50,000 
women are involved, the union said.

Coincident with the seizure of 
the meat indu.stry at 12:01 a.m. to
morrow the Navy will return to 
private management the 20th oil 
plant since It took •over R3 plants 
last October.

The Shell Oil refinery, Houston, 
Tex., will be the 20th plant to be 
restored to private operation. The 
Navy said a settlement of an 18 
per cent wage increase upon re
turn to a 40-hour week had been 
agreed upon, in line with reeom' 
mendations of a presidential fact 
finding board.

The meat fact-finding panel con
tinued Its hearings in Chicago as 
It sought the basis of wage recom
mendations.

Representatives of five major 
packers'j-esterday testified before 
the panel that a raise o f 25 cents 
an hour in the industry as demand
ed by the CIO union would add 
more than 95 million dollar.s to 
wage costs of their companies 
alone.

Wages will not be boosted when 
the government takes over meat 
Industry control, but, under the 
Smith-Connaily act. either the | 
government or employes may ask ' 
the Wage Stabilization board to i 
adjust wages. !

Negotiations collapsed at Co- ! 
lumbus, 0 „ last night in a threat- j 
ened strike of 3,500 CIO Utility 
Workers which would halt electric | 
power for 2,500,000 Ohio residents. • 
Intercession of Gov. Frank J. 
Lausche of Ohio resulted in what I 
he termed an impaese. T^ie union 
demands a wagc^increase of 
cents an hour.

Sugar Ration

(Oontlniied from Pago One)

little new evidence is likely to ma
terialize after the committee fin
ishes with General Short.

Keefe’s statement apparently In
dicated a division of opinion among 
the committee RepuMioans, most 
o f whom have been urging as 
lengthy an inquiry as they believe 
evidence warrants.

Senator Ferguson (R-Mlch.) said 
in an interview that, while he still 
hoped for completion o f the Inquiry 
by Feb. 15, he saw little chance for 
such an early windup.

However. Senator Lucas (D-Ill.) 
was o f the opinion that many of 
the remaining 60-odd prospective 
witnesses could be dispensed with 
and the inquiry concluded by Feb. 
15.

Need Call Only Five More
Keefe said he thought the com

mittee could cover all the ground 
necassary f 6r compiling an intelli
gent report If it calls only five 
more witnesses.

He listed them as CSpt. L. F. 
Safford, former head o f Navy com
munications; Col. R. 3. Bratton, 
formerly chief of the Far Eastern 
division of Army Intelligence; 
Capt. Alwln D. Kramer, Naval 
officer who delivered intercepted 
Japanese messagestto high offi
cials; Cspt. A. H. McCollum, for
merly of Naval Intelligence, and 
Capt. Ellis M. Zacharias, who re- 
portedy forecast the Pearl Harbor 
attack.

Safford may be the next witness 
after the committee concludes 
questioning of Short. Who was un̂  
der cross examination today by 
Representative Murphy (D-Pa), 

Murphy told reporters he wants 
to find our from Short why Army 
planes were held In s stage of 
readiness that required four hours 
notice to get them into the air at 
the time of the Dec. 7, 1941, at
tack.

10 Jap Planee 3lM>t Down
Short told the committee yes 

terday that 14 Army fighters 
which did get into the air shot 
down 10 Japanese planes.

The planes were lined up wing 
to wing on the air fields to .pre 
vent sabotage. MOrphy said he 
couldn’t understand why some o f 
them weren’t warmed up.

"You had those airplanes there 
to stop an air attack, didn’t you?" 
he demanded o f Short.

"That didn’t  mean that we had 
been told there waa an air attack 
i coming,” Short answered tkrtly 

"No," said Murphy, "you were 
told that war was Imminent and 
you wanted them (Washington of
ficials) to tell you where the strike 
was coming.”

"Yes, sir. If Washington had 
the Information and I  think 
did." the witness replied.

Short contends Washington 
withTTeld Information which he 
would have evaluated as heralding 
an attack on Hawaii.

Mrs. Marta I. Proleaky 
Funeral servicea for Mra. Maria 

I. Proleaky, proprietor o f the Rus
sian Samovar In -Coventiy, will be 
held with the celebration o f a high 
maas at Holy Trinity Russian Or
thodox church, Washington street. 
New Britain, at 9:30 tomorrow 
morning, leaving Watkins Funeral 
Home, 142 East Center street, at 
8!45.

Committal aervicea will be held 
at the grave In Hope cemetery, 
Worcester, at one In the afternoon 
with the Very Reverend Joseph 
Dankeivlch officiating.

Frienda may call at the Watkins 
Funeral Home this evening.

Discharged veterans and ap- 
plicanta for sugar books for 
babies are to mail appllcatlona 
directly to 66 Allyn street. 
Hartford, Connecticut. Appli
cations mya be obtained from 
the local board by phoning or 
calling a t the board.

The local Ration office la 
trying to aave valued time for 
the veteran who often haa the 
application completed but goes 
to the office here for iasuance 
only to be sent home with the 
direction that he mail It to 
Hartford.

Obituary

Funerals

fromotad

W. John Kenney, above, deputy 
assistant aecretary of the Navy, 
has been appointed to succeed 
assiatont secretory H. Struve 
Hensel. The latter supervised all 
Navy’a wartime procurement

Hebron

The
Doctor

Says:
Neenrrenoe a Danger 

Rhenmntio Fever
in

A  Bcbool project which la being 
undertaken here In connection with 
a general move In other schools is 
the donating o f two cans of tinned 
goods by parents of the pupils, one 
such donation for each family rep-

Stnick by Car 
Crossing Roatl

Cheney Watchman Is at 
Hospital; His Condi* 
tioti Better Today

Truman Annie, 68. of 71 South 
Main street was considerably Im
proved at Memorial hospital to
day, It waa reported following his 
treatment for Injurlet received 
when he waa struck by a car on 
Hartford road, near the Intersec
tion of Bfim street driven by Wey* 
ant E. Garrison o f 39 Ashworth 
street, last night.

Officer Arthur Seymour, who 
investigated, reported toat Annie, 
a Cheney Brothers plant watch
man, was crossing Hartford road 
from the south to the north aide 
and apparently became confused 
as the car approached, driven by 
Garrison.

The driver applied his brakes. 
Officer Seymour reported. In on 
attempt to avoid hitting the pe
destrian, but because o f the slip
pery roadway the car olid across 
the Ice and struck Annla 

Annie waa taken to the hoopltal 
where he remains a patient to
day. No arrest was made in the 
case following the Investigation.

North Coventry j
There were six members o f the 

resented. Th’e cane may be of fruit, I Tolland County Farm B u ^ u  who 
soups, meats, or anything o f the f attended the meeting In Rt^lmUe 
sort which would be welcomed by Tuesday. The meeting started at 
the deprived In foreign areas, eleven o’clock and was followed by 
There should be perhaps about 20 a dinner for the dlrebtors and 
cans going from the center school, their wives. A t  one o’clock the 
If reckoned In the proportion o f afternoon seasloii started and a 
three or four children In a family talk on soil conservation waa * 1> ^  
In the schools. Amston and Gilead by N. P. Tod row o f the University 
schools will faU Into about the of Connecticut Reports wem 
same estimate. alao heard from delegates to  the

Word has been received o f the recent American
Jan. 28 of | aesolon®. A  vote wae tsKen on

George Tennant »  eon of the late the
Mr. S d  Mrs. George C. Tennant of laws “ ‘* ^ *  * * * ^ ‘̂ _ ^ ^  
Hebron. He died In Nedrow. N. T.
His w ife died several years ago. He ed
leaves three sons, idso n eliter. | nual meeting ;wlto__Seven^^^^

About Town

r New Haven, Jan. 25.—iJPi—Vr. 
Selden D. Bacon, chairman of the 
State Beard for the Study. Care 
and Treatment o f Inebriates, out- 
Ured today the Initial steps to be 
taken to set up a state-wide sys-* 
tern of free care for inebriates, and 
announced the appointment of an 
executive director for the board.

The director Is Dudley P. Miller, 
v lio  w ill resign blh position as as- 
slstont director o f New Haven hos- 
pltol to aaslime hU duties with the 
board about the middle o f March.

H ie board’s program plans estab- 
Ushnient o f dlnios in the major 
jMspulation areas of the state, a 

o f eonvaleaeent centers for 
treatraeiit o f inebriates who cannot 
jto tneated at home, and a commlt- 
M W t center to which courts and 
other oonstituted authoritlee may 
ta n iH O r a period o f up to three 
fM re , those Inebriates for whom 

- there la little or no hope o f rehabil 
Iththm and who m i^ t  otherwise 
ha p  llaWllty and a danger to their 
canmunlttos. r

K in* per cent at alt liquor permit 
t o p  aoufcted by the State Liquor 

' Cm  acwnmlaatmi win be set 
a u to  to  finance the program.

■orti to  Ihxleab

r Britain. Jan. 25.— Born 
taxicab ehortly be- 

; thla morning, a baby 
.har fiito to y  o f life at 

General hospital "per- 
and ohttvtoas to the 

anpearance had 
la the child o f Mr. 

GoUb o f 524 Bfila 
BBaa ea thafar way to 
■ M il ah* was hora.

We sat In folding canvas chairs 
outside a dllapiduted' cottage. 
Around us towered beautiful'ever
greens— all fake, painted on vast 
curving canvas against a phony 
sky, the whole set built inside an 
enormous sound stage.

Cosmetically spe-aklng, Jane 
Wyman’s life Is In reverse. She 
works all day without make-up; 
then, instead of scrubbing, off face 
paint at the end of the day, puts 
oil a little before going out to 
dinner with her husband, Ronald 
Reagan, until recently a captain 
in the Army Air Forces.

Her freedom from mal<e-up 
allows Jane to sleep later these 
days, but even so she never finds 
time for tea—her only breakfast 
—until she reaches the studio. 
More breakfast than that makes 
her feel logy.

Michael Zwick, Jr., Seaman 2-c, 
of 193 Lydall street, who recently 
nrrived at San Francisco, from the 
Pacific area where he has served 
two years, is expecting his dls-, 

on I charge from the separatloh Cen- 
■ ter. Lido Beach, L. I., and to be 

. . home by Sunday.
Agreepent was reached in St. | ____

Louis early today to end an 18- j The Salvation Armv Songster 
day strike of 1,500 truck drivers | Brigade will rehearse this evening 
which has made an estimated 90.- j  at seven o'clock at the citadel 
000 persons idle in four states. I EVery member is urged to be

i Teamsters’ and Chauffeurs’ union 
^  St. Louls team and Truck

lurn lo  wora. Owners’ association, gives drivers
pay Increases ranging from $5.10

To Take Over 134 Flans
The seizure will place the agri

culture department In direct | «0 a week and vacation bene-
charge o f 134 plants, owned by 19 ; but retains the 48 hour work
packing companies and all closed , week. _

-- - ' would try to get the men back on
Union leaders said they

I  asked Jane what it’s like when 
she does wear movie make-up.

"First they spread some kind, 
of cosmetic base all over my face.' 
Then, because I  have wide Jaws, 
they darken those to make them 
lessprbmlnent.

"They put a white streak be
tween my eyes to bring out 
part of my nose"— Jane indteatod 
Ito receding upper portion—"and 
darken the end of my nose to 
diminish that

“It ’s wonderful afiiat they can 
do with make-up.”

Maybe so, but I  liked Jane Just 
as she was, disheveled aiid un

pointed, In a baggy old dress. 
Maybe It was her big brown eyes, 
so beautlfUUy free from mascara.

Way To ■peeck-Maldng

Duhith. Miim— <F)—ruling sto- 
mt a anher given by Mayor John 
J McDonough were politicians, aU 
roady to orate on the correct mu
nicipal election campaign. But the 
speeches were-short. Mayor Mc- 
.Donougb limited each speaker to 
the length of time he would—or 
could—hold a 25-pound cake of Ice 
la  his bare handa.

since a walkout 10 days ago over 
wage demands.

Gayle G. Armstrong, a New 
Mexico rancher and deputy admin
istrator o f the Agriculture depart
ment’s Production and Marketing 
administration, will operate the in
dustry.

The A F L  union declared what It 
termed "a  temporary truce," which 
would last "a t least until we know 
what the fact-finding commission 
(noW holding public hearings In 
Chlcagol_wlll recommend.”

Federal seizure Is the second and 
largest in' administration attempts 
to resolve post-war strikes, which 
at present Involve 1,710,000 work
ers. The Navy stUl Is operating 
33 o f the 63 oil plants and refin
eries It took over October 4 In a 
wage dispute. Workers involved 
numbered 25,000.

The five-day old walkout o f 760- 
000 CIO Steel Workers will force 
the layoff o f 15,000 employes at the 
Ford Motor Company tonight, the 
company reported, and it said 
25,000 ^ditional workers would be 
affected in a week.

The production curtailments, dis
closed as Ford and union officials 
were reported nearing agreement 
on wages, company security and 
other isaues, will have no effect on 
future bargaining eessions, both 
parties emphasizes.

One report, said "Utoportant ,do- 
'vetopm6hul*'“WuI<l come from to^ 
dajr's session. Informed o f that 
report, John S. Bugas, director o f 
Ford Industrial relations, said such 
developments would "depend on- 
the union.”

The giant steel strike, biggest 
single Industrial dispute in the na
tion’s history, which showed no In
dications at approaching settle
ment, threatened to Invwve thou
sands of other workers in allied In
dustries.

President Truman yesterday re
iterated his solution o f the steel 
dispute— granting an 18^4 cent 
raise— and said he did not con 
template Federal seizure o f the Ini 
dusUy at this time.

The 65-day General Motors 
strike, making idle some 200,000 
workers, remained deadlocked on 
30 par cent ] wage Increase de- 
mantl:. •

, The U A W -d O  eonttnued -wage

the Job today.
A  coastwise shipping tleup was 

declared imminent by the official 
newspaper o f the CIO Internation
al Longshoremen’s and Warehouse
men’s union. The paper said that 
longshoremen had experienced de
lays In obtaining retroactive pay 
ordered by the W ar Labor board. 
The dispute cancelled negotlatioi^ 
on the 1946 contract with employ- 
era •

Six persons wjere arrested during 
disorders which broke Out at the 
main building o f the Western Un
ion colhpany, 60 Hudson street, 
New York City this morning when, 
police said,'a procession o f 200 
pickets suddenly became a surging, 
unruly crowd.

Police reported the pickets be
gan swinging and'pushing at five 
persons trying to enter the build
ing and at 20 policemen on duty. 
One unidentified detective wae 
pushed through a glass door and 
fragments o f glass were scattered 
among the crowd, but Police In
spector Joeeph Appel said no one 
was Injured.

The trouble continued for more 
than an hour and was the most 
sustained disoj:s)fir elace Western 
Union employes went on strike 
four weeks ago in a wage contro
versy.

Mail Strike Balloto
The Brotherhood o f Railroad 

Trainmen today began mailing 
strike vote balloto .to its 950 
lodges and expected to know with
in three weeks whether ito 215,000 
members favored a. walkout to en
force wage ant) other demands, 
President A. F. Whitn|y sold.

I f  authorized by tffe membeiv 
ship, a strike which would paralyse 
the country's transportation sys 
tern might be called “within three 
days" after the vote result Is 
known, Whitney said earlier.

A fter ballots have been mark 
ed by mehribers, they will be return
ed to Cleveland for counting.

Sufficient ballots have been 
printed for a strike vote by the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi
neers. but Grand Chief Engineer 
Alvanley Johnston said none cou^ 
be authorized before a committtee 
meeting scheduled herb 
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By William A. O'Brien. M. D.
Written fe r  N K A  Service 

Patients with rheumatic fever 
must stay in bed unUl the Infec 
tlon has subsided. I f  the heart 
valves are permanently damaged 
by the infection, vocational train
ing should be started before the 
patient gets up.

Most rheumatic fever patients 
have relatively mild symptoms. 
But though the disease appears to 
be mild, it Is only smoldering, and 
getting up too soon may cause the 
infection to flare up.

I t  Is difficult to keep children in 
bod at home until all signs of 
rheumatic activity have disap
peared. Convalescent hospitals 
are recommended as the Ideal 
place for treatment, as this per
mits them to stay with other chil
dren. to participate in group ac
tivities and to keep up with their 
school studies by bedside teaching.
In convalescent hospitals children 
are under daily modical super
vision when they get up, so they 
can be returned to bed at the first 
sign o f recurrence.

Fever Isn't A  Guide 
It  is difficult to determine when 

it is safe to permit the rheu
matic patient out o f bed. Fever 
is not a reliable guide as patients 
with active infection may have 
normal temperature. A  blood 
sedimentation test may help an
swer the question. A  sample of 
blood is collected In a tube and 
the rate o f settling the red cells 
is noted. I f  the blood settles more 
rapidly than normal, infection 
probably Is present. Patients 
luually are kept in bed until the 
blood sedimentation rate is nor
mal, although occasionally they 
-are allowed out for short times 
I f  the other signs o f the disease 
have disappeared- 

The drugs o f greatest value in 
treatment of rheumatic fever are 
the salicylatea They make the 
patient more comfortable, al
though their use does not shorten 
the iUntoa Many vaccines and 
serums have been proposed, but 
there Is no evidence that they are 
effective^

D M  b  A  Help
An adequate, well-balanced diet 

with addUUonal iron to correct 
anemia and vitamin supplements 
prescribed by a physician are ad- 
IvsaUe.

Sulfa drugs have been used to 
prevent recurrences. A  number 
o f reports Indicats small doses 
have a favorable effect on preven
tion o f reeurrence* but hot on 
treatment o f the disease. Penicil
lin to prevent recurrences Is be
ing tried at present 

Succeaeful treatment o f theU' 
matle fever depanda on co-opera
tion o f  the patient ble relatives 
and friends. Meet Important sin
gle factor la bed rest

Public R ^ords
Waersntoe Deeto

TIiomM Re Brown to Goorge P. 
Churilla and John Kosak, property 
located on W est Center street 

The Sterling OorporaUon to 
Melvin A. Bromley, property lo
cated on ToUfUid turnpike.

MllUcent A- Jones to Oak HUl 
Corporation, land located on Otto 
street ,  .

IffiUicent A . JooM to Edwanl J- 
HoU, property located on OUe 
ntrmtte ~'

Lawrence W . Fielhelt to Elaine 
E. Frelhelt, property located on 
Westwood etrest 

Frederick O. and Ruth N. Eaton

Sroperty located On Ardmore rood 
> Alexander Jartis.
Francis Donohue. to Edwnfd J. 

Hon, land located on West Canter 
■Iritot

No holder o f a^ insurance Hal
ley with Ltoyd’a o f London has 
ever lost s  cent through s mem-

M « .  L e r ^ T h b in e .  rix brothers! e la ted  for
Louis. Chester. Charles, RandaU, two Yfa™ wven for o m  y w r
Harry, and Jared. He waa 76 years and elected each
old. Funeral services will be at year Tav Collec-
hto-home. Saturday atJL p. m. He Mm.
1s remembered here by schoolmates tor for
at the center school, where he re- anxloiw that all men and women 
cciwd his early education. Hto who ^
death to the first in the family clr- | charged from the are ro

% r o . T u m « “ D S w e ll  1.  chair.]

for exemption o f the

minded once more that only a few

man for Hebron In i-pons^ng a | papero ^  tlm
dinner dance at the Shell Chateau, 
Wlllimantic, Thursday evening. 
Feb. 21, under ausplcea of

Age
Assiatonce Tax. Thla must be 

the 1 done before February 1st.

Dinner wlU be served at 7 p. m. 1 rrilef^*^ A  bOT

h e '^ e ^ S '^ a r S e  ^ ¥ S S !L n S  this pur-
Unlon meeting at toe Oolchestor Board o f Tax Review n-IIlCongregational - c h u ^  Suntoy Tn
evening, were taken by Miles ^  „  to 3:30 p. m. on
Standlsh and Mra. StMdlsh, of pabulary 1st, 7th and 14th to he.-'.i 
Hartford, when on a trip torougn assesftnenta of proo-
Guatemala. That country to de- compiled by toe Board of
scribed as a land o f enchantment ^tssessors and to revise and cor- 
where time stands still. A  large tax lists for to* year,
attendance Is hoped for. p ^ t  Central Pomona Grange

Young Charles Larcomb, eon o* meet on Saturday evening at 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles M. Larcomb, ly.jQ ^ t h  Wapplng Grange. In- 
tolnks spring' must--be Just aroimd the two newly elect-
toe corner. He has found poUy- officers will take place and a 
wogs, or as some would say, tad- program to being planned, 
poles, in toe water. Bevei^ o f toe books which were

Cpl. Gibson Porter and M ra ^n display over the week-end at 
Porter are visitors at toe home of the Porter Library on various 
toe former’s parents, Mr. and neighboring countries were widely 
Mrs. Robert F. Porter. CpU Porter circulated. They Included Juvenile 
has received his honorable dto- ^nd adult fiction and non-flctlon. 
charge from toe service. Christian Endeavor Youth Week

There was an attendance of !)« held during January 27 to 
about 40 at the Parent-Teachers’ February 3. During this week it  to 
meeting Wednesday evening at proposed that our young people 
toe town hall. Discharged service eit In with the officials o f to* 
men who told o f their experiences church to learn how things ara 
Included toe Rev. George M. done and to help where they can. 
Milne, who served as overseas T h e  youilg people will conduct the 
chaplain; Capt. William Homi- Sunday morning service at toe 
mond, Sgt. Clifford Wright, Pfc. Second CongregaUonal church on 
Dwight Martin, Lt. William Else- January 27 And their them* will 
man. Their accounts of what they be “Mold the World Through Un- 
had been through were vivid and I bounded Christian Fellowship. A t 
Uluminatlng. Following toe pro- 7:30 In toe evening movies will be 
gram refreshments o f sandwiches, shown on what our OIs foundto 
cake and ten ware served during j the South P a c i^  It  is titled “W e 
a social hour. Too Receive." Everyone Is cor-

Three “drives’ 'are now In pro-1 dlalljr invited to attend these serv- 
gress, toe clothing drive, InfanUle Icef- » i i i  k.
paralysis or "the mile o f dimes,’ ’ ^
M d the food drive through the
schools. I t  to wen that those J ® «v «S ^ le ty M d a y e r o ^ ^ ^
who can do so are wlUIng to help
along such worthy pi^ects, but *<* ***^,'!**
one sometimes wonders why our ***®?**
government should not appropriate
sufficient funds to take care o f tantlle ******y;‘ "
toe fight against disease, at least 1
l l ie  fight against cancer is thrown Boll C o m m l^
upon toe rtiouldcrs o f toe l«>bUc Communl^ _^nter
as wen as toe above projects, also j try*
tuberculosis, crippled children. e t c .| t «
I f  toe government should take Nurd tender^ her reirtpi^
hold In good earnest and conduct a ’Th^sec-
systematic camp^gn against these *»ŷ  to® commlttw. ’The wc
scourges without waiting for ‘n- ^ ^ r
divlduals’ alow contributions ®t
dimes, quarters, or donars, thef^^^ff^^tlon alro accei^^ 
Kealth o f the natipn might U ke voted to fa t* toe eec-
a ^ g h ^  leap. A  little «Ttra add- " " I
ed to taxation would not barm U "  ®"®^ W riter 8 *Ktoven

Hebron momborn o f tbe Conn-:-1 u - ’ i le m fn ^ n  r—
tleut Mine Producers’ AssoclaUon Jer ^ P « n g  ^
virho were reelected to office « t  P®rt ^ 5  ^®  t r ^ r e r t o  ^
toe meeting Monday evening 1"
Columbia Include John E. Horton

s  i s x s  " S  S ‘ S ’rn‘ ° H S i i r r . : s s : . ? o . . '” ’S :
molo woe nleo elected «

c S f f  i ) r t «
Am  enrine wae called out which to being conducted in toe 

W^eJSS- mS™mo to bolo not "SiSl

™  • taking a coUecUon. so If It Is im-

in the U. 8. Navy, now < ^ r p d .  g » „ ” uStyPHous*. V a t  toe home
o f Ernest Davis, perhaps you ea*i 
gtv* it to some school and it 
tlini 'will he turned over to ' .h- 
Clothing Collection centers. I'l'. 
need la'vary urgent and a fine r  
sponee Is being g lv ^  to tola worth 
cause, but more "and more ar 
needed.

her’e lOMfivaaey.

and his w ife are living at toe Bise- 
man house on the green. Lt. 
Eliseman Is taking a Master’s de- 
gree at the University o f Connec
ticut.

l im e 's  A  Crowd

BUoxi, Miss. —  ‘Three minor 
league basebell clube, Birmingham 
Barons, Columbus Rad Birds and 
Rochester Bad Wings, wlU train 
at KeeMer Field.
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Sport Slants
By EArl W. Yost

/ fiperts Bffiter

AU Wanted ts K m w  j
Hardly a few .hours has passed 

last Wednesday evening after The 
Herald went to press, when there 
was a flood o f teltphonaxalls con
cerning the ■blRtof o f T w U l^ t 
Leaxue games from the West Side 
p t i r i o  ML Nebo. ^

A ll the orilert, and they did 
give their namee. many o f t h w  
real old time West Side basebaU 
fans wanted the kwdown on the 
article that appeared In this col
umn on Wednesday.

An almost exact dupllcaU story, 
with toe terms that were dictated 
to toe Board of Selectmen, was 
carried In Tuesday night’s Herald 
and hardly any readere who called 
had seen Itr It  happened to be 
in toe general news section. The 
meeting wes covered by a veteran 
reporUr and hto reportoriri etate- 
ments were also noted In toe min
utes o f tbe meeting, 

t It  has taken individuals jrumy 
years to build up toe TwUlght 
League to where It stands today. 
It to going to take more than Just 
a small minority of Individuals in 
Manchester to knock down the 

■ biggest sport In Manchester from 
the standpoint o f partlclpanta and 
attendance flgurea

Baseball In Manchester bas 
flourished during the past few 
years, more so than In nearly 20 
years and the national - parilm# 
shows no signs o f going back 
wards.

Manchester’s baseball fans have 
shown no desire to have Twilight 
League and Independent semi-pro 
baseball offerings shifted from the 
Oval to ML Nebo and It can be 
guaranteed that should toe rw - 
omntehdation o f the Recreatlm 
Board get to toe Board o f Select
men, and approved by toe latter, 
It will receive plenty o f opposlUm 
at the next town meeting on Fri
day evening, March 1 at toe Man
chester High school.

Tbe West Side has built up toe 
'Twl League and as one West Sid- 
er stated “you can print this, there 
win be Twilight League baseball 
at toe West Side Ovel or we will 
know the reason why."

The OM OoU Lets 
Most o f the basebaU fans vffio 

have conM Into contact srith tow 
writer sUted that If a better field 
could be secured, it would be fa ir 
to play toe major basebaU gamee 
there such as the TwUlght Im g M . 
UntU such time, hbwever, toe 
games should be played at the 
Oval as In the posL 

ML Nebo was brought up M  •  
new elte earWer in the week. ML 
Nebo to out Judging by the com
ments and a^on s  o f the

Major League Baseball Salaries Soar Hig
Manchester Y Downs 

Wapping in Benefit

basebaU
public. I f  money to to bS epent 
and an appropriation has been 
asked for $25,000 for a field houM 
and bleachers arlth the major pnrt 
of the approprietlon to be spo il at 
ML Nebo, It seems that Its a b ^ t  
time that some serious thought 
was given to toe developssent o f 
the Old Golf Lots Into n Class A  aU 
arotmd athletic field.

There are several Rec experts In 
this vietnlty who have offered to 
come here end lend their assistance 
In building up the Rec program. 
These men are reedy whenever 
called and at no e h a m  to th< 
Town at Manchester. 'They a r r r i l  
verted In their particular line, rec
reation. . ,

The 'TwUlght League to big 
enough end It ehould n»ve enough 
o f backers, who will set the pres
ent Issue through with the final 
result satisfactorily to the eportlng 
public o f Mencheeter. The fans 
can’t  miss If they sUck together 
and eee to it that I f  money to to be 
spent on recreation, It should be 
spent on a field that to not located 
isomewhere In the next county, pre
ferably toe Old Golf Lots.

Is toe town going to wait until 
all of her veterans of World W ar 
n  come home, raose who have been 
fortuats enough to come back, and 
then buUd a Worid W ar H  memo
rial, poeslbly a sports auditorium 
or a Rec field?

The Old Golf Lota have been Idle 
for over a year since purchased by 
the 'Town o f Manchester. I t ’s the 
best location for a sports field, and 
%25.000 could go a long ways In 
building up something to be proud 
o f In toe future.

Big Attendance Treated 
T o  Fine Twin Bill With 
I n f a n t i l e  Paralyili 
Gaining All Proceed!

Last night before a large crowd 
the Manchester 8tnior Y  basket
ball team trounoed Wapping Y  In 

Cbunty " Y "  League game by a 
■core of $2 to 22.

Howard Helmes featured for 
Mancheater with ten points to hie 
credit while the two Kosak broth- 
era backed him up with fourteen 
points between them. W rit Waiwr 
was best for Wapping on toe of
fense, piling up twelve polnU.

Welles waa a tower o f strength 
for Wapping. breaking up play 
a fU r play.

In die preliminary gam* toe 
Ramblera defeated toe "Y "  Inter
mediates 7 to IS.

Walter Leclerc, chairman ot 
the local Polio Drive waa Introduc
ed before the start of the feature 
gam* and gave a short talk on w f  
work that goes on In connection 
with the Polio drive each year. H* 
also thanked the large crowd for 
their Interest end generous contri
butions. _  .

Dtaachaetsr T.M-C.A. (M )

1 W. Kosak. r l .........
1 Sullivan, r f ......... .
1 Holmes. If
0 Pearl, c ................
1 Tuttle, c ..............
1 Wlerzblckl, rg
2 Ed. Kosak, Ig .. • •

18
Wapping Y

3 Slmlar, r f ...........
2 R. Stone, If .........
0 Ferguson, If .......
1 Foster, c .............
2 Johnson, c ...........
2 Waner, rg ..........
3 Welles, Ig ...........

Dexters Test 
PA’s Sunday

Meriden Gtv Champions 
lor Appear-

Local Sport Chatter | Hank Greenberg Tops
Players with $55,000Manchester H ltb s  JM5 “  filS

team will hold a banquet Monday 
evening, February 4 at 6:30 at the 
Garden Orov*. Invited guests will 
Include i;oach Tom Kelley, BUI 
Sachatek, Charley Hurlburt and 
Major Kopp o f the University of 
Connecticut staff.

Booked lor 
ance at Sport Center

An after dinner program of 
speakers and football films will be 
■hoWn. The Duks-Alabama game 
to on* o f toe films that has been 
secured.

A rt

from hto

6-9 '22

Clark Griffith First Man 
To Make Use o f ScrewbttH^^«;^^

H ie PA'S wUl be out after their 
eighth victory In ten starts when 
they fac4 the Meriden Dexters at 
the Sport Center on Wells strecL 
Sunday afternoon.

The Meriden aggregation Is 
mainly composed of former 
service men end fonper Meriden 
High, prep and college stare.

Tbe following players comprise 
the lineup:

Ardas, who played with the 
Meriden St. Stans prior to going 
into the service.

^ lo f f i ,  a product of Meriden 
High.

Brye, former Meriden high and 
Morse college player.

Zannetto and Surowlckl, ex- 
Meriden high and semi-pro stars.

The above five men are all ex- 
■ervlce men o f Warld War H and 
also the starting five of the team.

King, former Scarborough Prep 
i etar, Rlccatelle, former Arnold 
college basketball captain, and 
Zempke, Gosztylo and Myrochra 
round but the team.

The visitors have been city 
champs for toe last three years.

The locals who have had to play | 
with make-shift lineups for toe 1 
last four games hope to welcome ; Berry, rf 
some of the previous Injured men ' Hubbard

No adult Uckets wlU be on sale 
at wmimanUe tonight for t ^  
Manchester Hlgh-Wlndham H ^  
basketball game. S a tiu ^ y  night 
toe locals return home playing 
Weaver High.

former Tw iPongratz.
League catcher, to home on leave

Anyy duties. A rL  eta-

devoted much of hto spar* Urn* 
to refereeing high school bosket- 
baU games.

Next Tuesday night at to* Eaat 
Side Rec all the proceed* from the 
weekly Rec Senior League basket
ball gamee will be turned over to 
to* Infantile Paralysis Fund drive 
hers m Mancheater.

Many local residents are expect
ed to take In to* fine ski film en- 
Utled Hickory Holiday tomorrow 
night a t to* Buehnell In Hartford. 
Tlcketa for the film ar* available 
at Blalr’a

The film has been sellouts in 
other parts of to* country and 
includes all phases of skiing of in
terest to ski lovers. It is a must 
and Interested parties must secure 
their tlcketa Immediately.

Players Salaries Go 
Up; None However Ex
pected to Hit Ruth's

Match Next Thuiaday

Brown's Oarage, West Side 
Rec League bowling leaders, 
and toe Dllworth-Cornell Post 
102, American Legion, Hart
ford County Uague pace set- 
ten. will meet Thursday night 
at toe West Side Rec at 7:80.

The meet has been arranged 
and all * proceed* * from the 
match win be turned over to 
the local InfanUle Paralysis 
Fund drive.

Rec Center 
Junior League

High Travels 
To Willimantic

Face Thread City Five 
At Armory Tonight; 
Weaver Here Toniorow

Manchester High Journeys to 
WilUmsntlc tonight to face Wind- 

! had High at toe Thread City 
armory. The Red snd White esg- 
ers win be out to Improve their 

I present season record of eight 
i wins in twelve starts.
! Coach Wilfred Clsrke’s team

F v a  P fn m t a * a  tn  Ssw» I I W *  *B *r  1# years o f vallaai^. 
D lew  t . r a  r r o m i s e s  t o  j Washington’* Senatort.

Gomes, with the YanheeiL aad)^ 
Vance, with the Dodgers, each,,, j 
drew $23,000. the latter bolding« 
the National League record fe r„ 
pitchers. Dean, with the Cards and 
Hubbell. with the Giants, never , 
went beyond $22,500.

Prior to the advent of Babe  ̂
Ruth and hie home run bat 
1920 atipenda o f more than $10,000 , 
were unheard of. Ty Cobb. gen*r-|; 
ally regarded as the greatest play-. 
er of all lime, had to wait until 
his declining days to receive hie 
lop salary of $50,000 from toe 
Athletics for the 1927 season. Lou 
Gehrig, with the 1938 Yenkeee: 
Rogers Hornsby with the 1930 
Cub* snd Bill Terry with the 
Giants in too Ute *80’s drew |4«r 
000 each.

Squlree ($0)
T.

whipped Windham in a thriller at 
the local armory several weeks ago 
by a score of 26 to 23. The first 
encounter between tonight’s rivals 

! found Manchester staging a last 
in a closely

New York, Jan. 24 ig')—Major
League baseball aalsrles In the 
postwar era. starting this year, 
promise generally to reach lofty 
heights, although Babe Ruth’s 
record $80,000 stipend tn 1930 and 
.’31 seems safe - at east for a few 
mors years.

In sharp contrast to the day* 
when Iron Man Ed Walsh waa re- 
fuied a $300 raise after receiving 
$2,500 for winning 40 games for 
•he Clilcngo White Pox in 1908. an 
Associated Press survey showed 
today that at least 15 big league 
performers probably will be paid 
1946 salaries ranging from $55,000 
down to $20,000. a

Heading this group is Hbnk 
Greenberg, the former Army Air 
Force Captain now back with the 
Detroit Tigers, who was paid at 
the rate of $55,000 per season for 
his half-seHson work last year, and 
has been offered the same contract 
this year.

Others reported in this higher 
bracket Include Joe Dimaggio,
New York Yankees, $42,500; Bob 
FcUcr. (Tleveland, $40,000; Mel 
Ott, New York Giants, $35,000; 
Joe Chonin and Ted Williams, Boa- 
Ion Red Box; Lou Boudreau

if

8 619
time. 18-6. Man- 

referee, Murphy-Sach-

2 1 back into the fold. Namely, Jimmy ' .Stevenson, if ..
l l  Horvath, Charley MuzykleWlcs and fwinzler, c .......
2 Joe Tracy. With these men back ' Paganl. rg . . . .  c 

X2 ' the locals should be at full strength, | Lappen, rg . . . .  
J i ready to meet toe challenge of toe ' Hayes, ig .. • • • 
_  I visitors. I McLaughlin, I f

2 2 1 s n -a liM ln a fv  >t 9 n m. Will nro-1

Cleveland, and 
each

Dick Wakefield, 
$25,000; Dixie

A  preliminary at 2 p m. will p re-, 
cede the main attraction which 
will go on at 3:30 p.m. j

13 4-14 SO
Flying H ger* (22)

erek.

New York— (N B A )—Th* cam- A 11 C f i i F f l  A f l S l l l l l C
paign to put a a rk  Calvin Griffith O i a r S  A 8 8 U I H C
In the Hall o f Fame reminds those 
who may have forgotten It or ar* 
too young to liave known that the ^
76-year-oTd candidate was tagged 
The Old Fox Ijefore he became a, 
manager, let alone ascending to • 
the preeldency of th* Washington 
club.

Griffith ranks 10th among the 
all-time pitchers In percentage of 
games won and lost with toe l» -

*” Grtfftto ” * “c?ntribu?ed m a n y 1 '®r bowling with a’  game^of
tilings to the game that made him 
rich and renowned

Ramblers

First Place at Rec

The AU Star* take over first 
place In the Rec Junior Bowling 
League by taking three points 
from toe Big Ten.

In the other match to* West 
Sides won three ppinte from the 
Lucky Strike*.

FTancls Fallon bit high single

0 Legeault, r f
0 Oenovesi. r f
1 Frosh, If ....
2 A. Carlson, c
0 R. Carlson, c
1 Fogarty, rg .
0 Patch, Ig . . .
1 SchmldL rg .

11

mpor-
Grif-

The Old Fox Invented the 
squeeze itoy  while managing th# 
New York Highlanders. Jack 
(Jhesbro, th# faraouz spitballer, 
also was a long-range hitter, but 
toe club, generally epeaklng, 
lacked power.

In 9 Ute Inning o f an Im; 
tant game, Chesbro tripled, 
fith. w to  had discueaed th* play 
prevtouzly. hastily conferred with 
We# Willie Keeler. On th* second

gltch Keeler laid down a perfect 
unt, and Chesbro scored, stand
ing up. Sara Crane, top baseball 

Writer at th# era, heralded G riff’# 
strategy, bom of necessity, as the 
squeeze play.

GrlfC originated the delayed eteal 
and other smart plays.

He credits John Homer, a team
mate with the Oakland, Ckillf.. 
club In 1898; with originating what 
Is npw known as toe screwball. 
Hom er ended his pUchlng career 
prematurely when he fractured 
hie arm with a violent wrist- 
tw iitlrg  motion.

I t  remained for the Old Fox, so 
nicknamed by the baseball writ
ers o f bis dayi to spend some 
years In perfecting the delivery. 
He employed It moot frequently 
iu 1904, when he won 25 games 
while losing 20 for toe old Chi
cago Whit* Stocklnga.'"

Griff, quite appropriately, en
joyed his b l g g ^  season as a 
combination pitcher and manager 
when his Chicago Whit# So* won 
the pennant In , the American 
League he helped organise In 
1901. The club won 83, .lost 53, 
a percentage of .610. G riff )>agged 
24. droppso only 7, for the amao- 
ing percentage o f .774.

G riff la the only manager who 
ever4,pit<.hed the club he directed 
to a major league champiqnehlp.

Between 1891 and 1912, pitch
ing for seven clubs. G riff won 237 
games while loaing 140. His was 
Cap Adrian Constantine Anaon’a 
ace during a phenon^enal mn 
with toe famouB Chicago White 
Stockings.

Making toe record aU the more 
remarkable, he was a Uttle man 
behind a big, bUck, stubby mua- 
tache at a time when huge hurl- 
era dominated toe show. He 
banked principally upon a good 
curve, an excellent change o f 
pace, control and tha aorewbaU, 
lacked the physique and power 
to pour the pill through there, so 
eaaentlal tn tha case o f key 
pitches when the chips

Clark Griffith, on lil* pitching 
alone, richly deserves to be In the 
Hall of Fame.

bowl
toe West Sides. Taylor hit high for 
toe Lucky Strikes, Frey and Fal
lon took all honors for the AH 
Stars while Zanls hit high for the 
Big Ten.

AU S tan  (8)
M oon ..................  45 87—112
finnegan ............... 81 84—185
Prey ....................  94 98— 187
Fallon .................-.108 80—188
Beh ind ............    98 98— 196

B. Sherman
Zanls ....... ..
Martin . . . . .  
Loomis . . . . .  
Dummy . . . . .

401 
Big Ten (0)

. 64 

. 91 

. 79

424 -  825

64— 128
94— 185
79— 168
78—166
75— 160

V Intermediates (15)
1 Ferrand. r f ............. 0 (
0 Clemson. r f ............. 0 (
0 Legeault, I f - .........  0 (
1 Mlfcalowskl. If . . . .  1 (
0 Culver, c ..............  0 (
0 Kodes, c ................  2 :
0 Leclerc. r g ............   0 (
1 MOske, rg ............. 0 ’
2 Holmes, Ig .............. 2 (
2 Vlncek, Ig ............. 0 (

Rhode l8land Rams 
Upsel Holy Cross

1-2 3 Boston, Jan. 25—( ^ —Boston
1-2 3 basketball's newly gained converts
0-0 2 today joined forces with its most'
1.2 7 , faithful supporters and hailed
_______ .1 Rhddc Island SUte’s mighty Dick
. . g  27'H ole and Ernie Calvcrley as this 

; section’s outstanding intcrcollegl- 
0 ate players.
0 That pair of stars dominated
0 most of the action last night when 
2 the Rams toppled Holy Cro.ss out 
0 of the unbcBten ranks by a 65-58 
g margin before a Now England rec- 
,,;ord crowd of 13.900 that packed 
• Boston Garden. •
4 The well-balanced Crusaders
0 - from Worcester appeared as com- 

, potent as they were while piling

Buckminster, rf .......  1
Pontillo, If . .............  6
Rclchenbach, if .......  0
Behnend, c . ............. 2
Modean, rg . ............. 0
Klahnty, Ig ............. 0
Hansen, Ig . ............. 1

1
10

referee, Sheehan.

Royal Kings (68) 
B

7 •
Score at half time 

biers; referee, 
erek.

5-8
wi!,r,hioki i deadly sharpshooting and .Calvcr-
Wlerzblcki-Sach- j  artistry as the Rams, em-

ploying their famed ’’firchorsc’’ 
Uctics, ran them ragged.

The smooth-playing Hole gained 
top individual seoring honors with 
25 points and Cslverley, who foul
ed out yrith eight minutes to go, 
piled up'lS to Increase his season's 
total to 2p9.

The capable George Kaftan and

i . i  up seven straight wins but they 
” . were unable to cope with Hole’s

Accornero, rf 
Rivosa; If . •. 
Richardson, c 
Keating, rg ..
Lea, I g .........
Diana, Ig . . . .

period rally to win 
contested game.

A1 Lanz is expected to take the 
place of Norm Beauregard in the 
backeourt for the locals. The latter 
was injured in an automobile ije- 
cident last week and Will be out 
of toe lineup for some time. Lanz, 
a tall ladmls however expected to
fill the b ill ................ ...

Captain Bob Tedford and Micki 
Murphy. Manchester’s scoring 

:  i  ,11 aces, are again expected to be the 
n o  big guhs in the Red and White
n o .attack, Windham ha* come along

,,' fast in the past month and play
s ’ ? S  ̂ iu f on ihelr home court tonlfhL 

S ’ they will be a slight favorite to 
 ̂ even the seasons score at a game

; A preliminary game between toe 
' school’s two second teams will get 
-(underway at 7:30 with the main 
! game following immediately. «• 
I Tomorrow nighL Manchester ea- 
tcrtalns Weaver High at the local 

I drillshed. Weaver trounced the lo
cals two weoka ago in Hartford.

Tigers,
Walker. Brooklyti, $22,500;
Hal Newhouser. Tigers; Hank 
Borowy, (Chicago Cuba; Red Ruf
fing. Spud Chandler, Bill Dickey 
and Joe Gordon, Yankee*, each 
$20,000.  ̂ „

Of these, Ott. Cionln and Bou
dreau are playing managers, al
though Cronin may be confined to 
a pinch hitting role this yew. 
Other pilots, non-active, past toe 
20-grand figure Include Joe Mc- 

Yankee*:—Connie Mack. 
Philadelphia Athletics; Leo m -  
rocher, .Dodger*. Bill Southworth, 
Boston Braves, and Bill McKeeb- 
nle. CJlnclnnatl.

Feller’s $40,000 for ’46 Is the 
highest sum ever paid to a pitcher 
for one yeaKs work, surpassing 
tos salaries commanded by Buck 
Newsom, Lefty Grove, Walter 
Johnson. Lefty Gomez. Dazzy 
Vance. Dizzy Dean and Carl Hub- 
bell at the height oM helr career*. 
Newsom was paid $35,000 for 
1941. Grove got $30,000 iB 1932. 
Johnson reached the $25,000 mark

Last Night's Fights

Bv The Associated Press [
Portland, Me. Johnny Mara, 

152'a, Boston, and Ekldie Lctour-; 
neau. 146»-, Sanford. Me., drew,' 
10.

Pittsburgh— Bobby Stmmon*. 
1(5. Indianapolis, outpointed BlUy, 
Garrett. 143. Swiasvale, Da.. 10. 
Green Leak. 157. Pittsburgh. T. K. 
O. Billy O’Brien, 158, Stewarts- 
vlllc, O., 3.

Chicago Holman William*. 160 
1-4, Detroit. T. K. O, Joe Lynch. 
163, New Brunswick. N. J., 3..
Danny Robinson, l(2 's , Chicag^ 
outpolntc<l Alvin Jordan, 1371»,

- 389 388 777

West Sides. ($)
B. Sherman .........  69 81— 160
boggart ...............   84 86— 170
Kerr .......................  75 105— 180
Fallon ...................118 98—216
AgoetinelU ............. 91 78—167

McChirry 
Taylor . . . .  
Friuell . . .  
Dummy ... 
Dgmmy ... 
Sturtevant

4ST 488 
Lacky Strikes (0 )

878

»***•«

»**«**•

79—188 
94— 184
79—178 
75—150 
. . —  78 
82— 82

421 409—810

^Racing^l^^t^

Day, r f .......
Tomm, rf .. 
Gerlch, If . . .  
Jonc.s, c . . .  
Botterton, rg 
Boucher, rg . 
Ri'sley. Ig .. 
Harris, Ig . .. 
McKay, Ig .

33
rionrers (28) 
....................  7

68
We8t Side Ree 

Bowling League

antH^ilwaukce, 8.
Baltimore -B ee  Bee Washing

ton. 161>j. Washington, outpoint
ed Indian Gomez, ,159 3-4, Havana. ■; 
10. Flattop (Jummlnga, 150, 
Washington, and Charley Chancy. 
153'4. Baltimore, drew. 6.

Oranire« N. J.—CharlU Fu«»rl» . 
144, Irvington, N. J.. T. K. O. 
Baby A1 Brown. 137 8-4. Panazaa. : 
6. Freddie Patterson. 14814. 
Rocnester. N. Y.. outpointed BlUy 
Hildebrand. 181. Morrietown, d.

HlghUnd ParlL N. J.— 
Fitzpatrick. 182. New Y o ^  
knocked out Russ Baxter, 182, 
New Caztle, Pa., 8. Mel H a » * ; 
kins, 181, New York, T, K- O. Hor
ace BaUey, 154. New York, L  

Philadelphia — Eddie Gtoee, 
186«4, Philadelphia, outpoint^ 
a e o  Shane, 137, Loe Angelce. i .  
Tom CoUln*. 15014. Philadelphia 
knocked out Jimmy WlHi*, 18»i 
Wilmington, D ei, 2. ■

Trenton,, N. J., haa become one 
o f the ceramics centers o f the 
world.

Y Wedneiday Night 
Bowling League

Staodlngs
I W.

Chambefii’ Movers ..87
Center Service  ....... 84
Don WUU^'Oarafo . .84 
Man. Motor Sales ...85  
Bryant de cniapman . .18 

-Morlarty Brothenp ..IS

Rec Senior League 

’ Scoring Leadere

Player, -Team G.
Yost, Legion ......... 5
Murdock, Legion . .6 
Olbert, North Ends 5 
Server, City Cab . .5 
HUlnski. BHUarde . .4 
H. Grzyb, No. Ends 6 
Correntl. BHIIarde . .4 
Schleldge, City Cab 5 
Rubaeba, No. Ends 5 
Col«, a t y  Cah . . . .8

StaadhigB 
American Lesion . . . .
North Ends .............
City Cah . . . . . . . . . . .
Oentelr BlUiards . . . .

TgeeiMj's Beliedale 
7:00—B U ila ^  va  North Ends. 
8:00— Legion vs. City Cab.

W riffit  99. VIrpe

B. F. T.
30 13 78
24 12 60
24 8 56
21 18 55
22 6
24 2 SO
IS 7 87
16 5 87
17 8 87
14 9 8«

.4 1 .800

.8 2 .600

.2 8 .400
..1 4 .200

ThTl94§^ranrval of toe Belmont 
Stakes upped to 8100,000 added 
tots year, has drawn the largest 
nomination Hat since Pearl Haroor. 
A  total o f 110 three-year-old* 
headed by 14 horses from Mrs. Eli
zabeth Graham’s Main enhance sta
ble, were nominated yesterday for 
the 78th running o f toe event. A l
together stables from 19 states and 
(Janada sent in nominations. Am
ong the better kno'wn h&rses afe 
Beaugay Star Pilot, Count 
Speed, Marine Victory, Spy Song 
and Inroc. No date for the nm- 
nlng has as yet been announced.

Veteran Nick WaU, only Jockey 
to ride two Santa Anita Handicap 
winners, has taken an early lead 
among toe older Jockey* at toe 
Hialeah meeting. He had five 
firsts in th* first six days.

Pcniele- Hal Price Headley’s 
strapping chestnut geliUng who 
scored Impresslvsly In Hibiscus, 
heads the list o f 37 nominations for 
the $10,000 added Bahamas Hand! 
cap iter three-year-olds to be run
at Hialeah Wednesday> ■

Jockey Bobby Watson. Injured In 
a splU while aboard B. P. Taylor’s 
favored Grande Pat In yesterday’* 
third race at Hialeah, suffered 
broken left collar bone. It was dis
closed In an examination at th* 
Jackson MemorinI Hospital in Mia
mi.

Florida’s betting tccord was 
broken for the second straight day 
when 19,150 tent wagered $1,418, 
518 on yesterday’# eight-race pro
gram at Hialeah. The former mark 
o f $1,258,898 was set Wednesday,

W. W. Stone’s Sweet Tide proved 
Just that to her backers when eh* 
won the third race at Hialeah yes-

Oiarlle pollinger, while pperatUig 
agninst the stiffest opposition of 
their playing career*, notched 18 
and 14 points respectively for Holy 
Cross, while trailed from the start 
to finish and waa incapable of mak
ing a single really serious threat.

In toe closing half of the. Inter 
collegiate doublehcader, the' BoS' 
ton College Eagles, thanks to the 
18 and 17 totals collected by Phil 
Kenney and Bob Fitzgerald, made 
a runaway of their 60-47 triumph 
over toe Providence College 
quintet.

Naw York, Jan. 25.— —  Vat- 
eran Chalky Wright. Lee Angel** 
lightweight, and Pedro Firpo, o ' 
Camden, N. J., clash tonight in the 
feature 10-round bout St St. Nicho
las Arena.

Teoag Staler Stars

Havana, Jan. 25. — (/Pi —  First 
Baseman Dick Slsler, eon o f Georg* 
Stsler, former St. Louis Browns* 
star, socked thrse homers yester
day to spark Havana to a 9-T vto- 
to iy  over the Clenfoengo* Club la 
a Cuban Wlnter.League game. Dick 
id th* property o f the St. Un|l*

.4

terday to  pay th* lengeat straight 
pries o f th* masting, $128.40.

Yesterday’s feature wlnnsrs:
A t Hlslgah—Datura, $16.50.
A t Santa Anita— Aproprtado, 

$18.40.

Turner To Maoaga
New York. Jan. S 5 .-(P ) —  Jim 

Turner, the old milkman, Is sts|P 
ping down aa an active New Yortc 
Yankee pltehac to bocome mana
ger o f Beaumont,'the new Yankee 
farm in ttis Tazaa League.

PrasUtant Lgr iy  MaePhaO an' 
flounced today that too 41-year-old

13 0-0 26
Referee, Gilroy. 

Spartans J57)
B F T

Dougan. rf . . . . . . . . .. R 0-0 16
Mutty, If .............. .. 5 0-0 10
Roach, c .............. .. 7 1-3 15
D. Battlsto, rg . . . .. 1 0 3
Hodge, rg ........... .. 3 1-2 7
Davis, ig .............. .. 8 1-2 7

ToU l ............. .......27
Red Raider* (80)

3-7 67

Olovino. r f ........... .. 1 0-0 3
Moske, I f ............. .. 5 0-0 10
Brown, c . . . . . . . . .. 0 ?-3 3
Flavell, r g ........... .. 6 0-0 10
Barry, ig ............. .. 3 3-4 6

T o t a l ..... .......... ...13 4-7 30

standings
W

Brown's Garage . . . .  37 
Hartford Road Grill . .25
Darling's ................. 35
Pioneer Parachute . .32 
Pagani’a Weal Sides 32 
Warren and Jarvis ..29
Lee’s Esso ............ .27
Griswold's Garage . .23 
Cooper Street Tavern 19 
Fairfield Orocera . . . .17
Pockett’a Stars ........ 16
Knights of-Columbus U

SIMONIZIING 
The Body Shop Method

SOMMKNE «  FLACi;. Inc.
894 Center 8$. fM , 9191

WATCH FOR
GOOD NEWS

TOMORROW! 

887 Main Street

Take 8 Game Lead

Bristol, Jan. Th# Bria-1
ton Tramps were three games out | 
in front "Of the State Basketball I 
League pack today following their , 
frec-wheelliijg 73-14 victory over j  
the Naugatuck Zephyrs here last

Referee, Gilroy.

Sports Roundup
By Hugh fSilletton, Jr.

New York, Jan. 26‘-(P )--F ritzl#  
Zivtc haa Isesn advertising In 
Pittsburgh papers for "ambitious 
young insn who are ''willing to 
mra to t art of prize fighting." 
No doubt he prefer* guys with 
■troag thumbs. Fritz'a real Idea 

boxing sebool for

<t rules kept Indiana out of tha Naw 
Year’s football bowls, two former 
I. U. atoletef. Lew Saban and 
Billy Hillenbrand, atarred In toe 
'•Finger Efowl". tough football 
game at Calcutta, Bidla... The 
American Bowling Congress ta 
trying to collect Information on 
all-war veteran pin leagues.. .The

night.
Paced by Joe Lynch and Walt 

Kreage, tha Tramps ehot ahead at 
the outset and maintained their 
margin throughout. Lynch led the 
scorers with 32 points, followed 
by Skinny Furs of tha Zephyrs, 
who had 17.

Houck’s Instructor

Lancaster, Pa.—Jack Milley d i^  j 
in Lancaster at the age of 67. He 
taught Leo Houck and others to 
box. I

\

Ben Roman, P. 6* A.
Country Club Profemlonal Wishes To Announce 

the Opening of His

W inter G o lf School
'  At the

COUNTRY CLUB
Expert Instrucrien To Both Basinnera aad Batter Players— 

Individual aad Class Ceatona 
RATES — "IN D IV ID U ALS”

One Half Hour — $2.00 Full Hour — flJW
(Hpeclal t ’ouraea)

Six One-Half Hour  ..................................................f*!?’!!”
Six Hour Lrsaona.........  ....................................................... ' ^
Twelve One-Half Hour Lessons.................... ........... i - j -----J'"'*™

RATES — "CLASS" — (AS Many Aa » • '  I "  * *  ' * * * > , , „  
One Half Hour — $2.50 F»)M HuOr ~

(S|»ecial Cuuraea)
Six One-Half Hour  ................................................. Jii'112
Six Hour Lessons..................................................................
Twelve One-Half Hour Lessons..... .......................................
Twelve Hour Lesson*..................................................... . • • ■9*a.w

Appolntinenta 5lay Be Klade By Phoning:
2-1833 (Mornings) 2-0231 (Afternoons and Evenings)

you^sters ai* to 12 years old and j Long 
w# hop# he’a smart enough to been Invited to rialt ^ b a  to- hop* .
make aura that nobody gets hurt, 

Veteran coaches like Leo Houck, 
who has bsen xvorklng for ymre 
to softsn to# atUtuds, o f parjnte 
toward ezercto* with padded 
gloves, xvUl tell )routh that noth
ing vrtU wreck a boxing program 
quicker than a . mismatch that 
sgusea soma youngster to get 
beaten up or poor training that 
reaulte to an injury.

Easy aa Pte
Fred White, who has acored aa 

many as 41 points In on# game for 
the University of New Hsibih 
■hire’s basketball tm n. says that 
he trains on hi* wife’s Itmon mer
ingue pie. Does tost put him 
to to* upper crusts

Shorts and Shells 
Howard Millard, toe Decatur, 

111., eporte editor, will double *•  
tHws o f the Decatur club to the 
revived Three-Bye Lmgue next 
summer. That gives him both 
first and second guess. .Muhlen
berg college, which has been ris
ing to the sports world elnce It 
tuned out a couple o f topifllgbt 
basketball tmme, has collected 
more than half to* money needed

righthander was jiv s n  hie release patterned ‘ tter to# ^ h l s ^  
\ t?*lra-u4th ,0M ’Kiiai8«lub. if i* »d  t o im . .A l^ u fh  m g  Ten

March, following Cornell’e pro
posed visit.

Buaty ARM
Harry Rabenhorst, Louisiana 

State U. basketball coach, tells 
this on* on on* of hts freshman 
players.. .Whtn the Tlgera visited 
Tuscaloosa to play Alabama, th* 
youngster turnm up missing from 
his hotel room on a rainy svanlng.

Just 25 minutes before toe team 
was to leave for toe gym, the 
tired, soaked, youngster appeared 
to answer Ralranhorat’s query 
“Where you been?” "Coach,’̂  to# 
kM explalnsd. "1 was loektag uU 
ovsr for that naedls Harry GUmsr 
haa hem threading tor toe past 
two years and I g(>t caught ta to* 
rata.̂ *..Rah*nhorat torgav* him 
on toe grounds that us Just 
bard to find a needle la th* eap- 
ston* as to a haystack.

Botlsm Drawer 
I lo* skaUng is tli* only snort 
tost haa a panroa saint, oeeording 
te Art GoowsUow’s nsw tee skat
ing guide...Historian Bral* Loal- 
gon's basshall reeerda don’t ahow 
any major looguo player, paot or 
arosent. whooo loot name begtoi 
with "a". ' lu t thsr* sra plenty 
who could bo represented by "X— 
the uakaowa ouontitir.”

h

No tricks! No m̂es! Nqjttpnu
mi Wo "Hove io Offer Is 

eVDII MAY GET *SO*>ilOOmn •  TOP O O ULAB  
POR  y o u R  CAR

BY smmtumh 
8 0  O N f X m M

/ .
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For Rent For Sole 
To Boy To Sell

IMA Dodf* aedan, radio and haat- 
«r, 4 brand new Urea. $360 down, 
balance monthly. Krol blotor 
Sales, 653 Center street

1940 CHEVROLET sedan, 1988 
Chrysler 6 sedan, 1M7 WUlya 6 
sedan, 1936 Dodfe sedan, 1935 
Dodge sedan. Terms, trades. Cole 
Motors- Telephone 4164.

LMt uai Fwind 1
libcT—Wesd tiro chain, 6.0y-16. 
Reward, a  Davidson, 16 iAurel 
atesst. __________

LOST—On Main street Thursday 
afternoon, dark blue umbrella, 
atralcbt bakeute handle. Tele
phone 4 7 3 7 . __________

LOST—Black pocketbook conUln- 
Ing gtaases, house key, sum of 
money. Rea-ard. Phone Rockville 
7 7 3 - 5 ,________ ____________

LOST— Sterling silver bracelet, 
engraved, decorated with forget- 
me-nots. 3-1907, Reward.

Anwooncom en ta

ICB to carry out Pints of
sTreat’s sxtra rich Ice cream. 
Without sherbet Also sundaes, 
sodas and sandwiches. Bldwell’s 
Soda Shop, 537 Main street.

WANTED— RWe to Hartford from 
West center street for two, hours 
8:80 or 9 to 5. Call 7957.

CAR PAINTING
Get Oar Estimate 

SOLIMENE & FLAGG 
INC.

•84 Oemer 8L TeL 8101

Aatomobilcs toe Sale 4 Bnsineae Scrvlcca Offered IS Services Offered IS •Painting»Papcr1ng 21

IF TOU need a good used car let 
us know what type and make you 
want and we will deliver. Krol 
Motor Sales, 653 Center street

1938 CHEVROLET coach, 1940 
Dodge sedan, 1943 Chevrolet 
sedan. 1935 International, 1935 
Ford one ton, 1937 Reo stake, 
1939 O.M.C. panel, 1941 Chevro
let cargo. Brunner’s, 80 Oakland 
street Tel. 5191.

1931 FORD, Model A roadster. Ebc- 
cellent condition. Bill's Service 
Station. East Center street Ask 
for aiff.

1937 BUICK 4-door sedan, radio 
and heater, $175 down, balance 
monthly. Krol Motor Sales, 653 
Center street

1941 CROSLEY. Dixies converti
ble, $150 down, balance monthly, 
full price, $450. ThU Is no wreck. 
Krol Motor Sales, 658 Center.

1937 Dodge sedan, radio and heat
er, $150 down, balance monthly. 
Kroll Motor Sales, 658 Center,

Wanted Aato»— 
Motorcycles 12

WANTED—Used cars, any year, 
make or model. Appraisals made 
at your home. Buck's Auto Sales, 
Broad-street Telephone 5858.

MORE CASH for your car .from 
your Pontiac dealer. Stop In or 
call 4164. Cole Motors.

WANTED—Used car, any condi
tion, will consider car with 
cracked block. Call 3936.

Notice
The Board of Tax Review of the 

Town of Bolton, wlU be In seaelon 
In the fireplace room of Bolton 
Center Community Hall, Feb. 1, 3 
and 9,1946, from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

AU persons claiming to be ag- 
grieved over the actions of the 
Board of Assessors must appear 
and file their complaints a t any oC 
the above meetings.

Sebastian Gambolatl, 
Tony Ansaldl, '
Samuel Dunlop,

Chairman.
Dated at Bolton, Conn., Jan. 31,

OIL BURNER SERVICE
Air Conditioning Installed 

All Work Guaranteed!

VAN CAMP BROS.
Day and Night Ser\'ice 
PHONE 5244 OR 4844

RADIO REPAIRINtl Ptck-up 
service. Kadioe checked at the 
home. Store open all day. Uan- 
cheatet Radio Servloe, 73 Birch 
street. Telephone 3-0840.

MODERNIZE your home at low 
cost, btilM that extra room now. 
Alterations and repairs. Work of 
all kinds. Real estate work 
solicited. Rates reasonable, credit 
terms arranged. TeL 3-0400.
AIR CONDITIONED UNITS 

Hot Air Furnaces Installed 
and Reset

Eavestroughs and Oondiictors 
All Types Sheet Metal Work. 

MANCHESTER 
SHEET METAL WORKS 

31 years'' experience. Phone 5413
RADIO CLINIC—Appliances serv
iced. 35 years’ sxperienoe. Tour | 
radio serviced with latest preci
sion test equipment and delivered I 
within 34 hours If parts available. 
We call for and Oliver. Phone | 
6079.

RADIO and Phonograph service. 
An makes repaired. Military I 
training. Phone 4553. Guaranteed 
Radio Service. 87 Margaret road. |

WILL Repair your old electric 
toaster, waffle Iron, or xrill and 
electric clocks, or will buy any 
old onss you have. Call 3-1070.

RANGE BURNERS and power- 
bumers of all makes and kinds I 
cleaned and adjusted. 10 years’ 
experience. Sales for Lynn range | 
and power-burner. Tel. 3-1731. 
44 Main street.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, bumem, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service , Co. 
Tel Manchester 3-0883.

TO W N  M OTOR S
Inc.

45 West Center Street 
General

Auto Repairing
Night Service 

TELEPHONE 8557

Here Is Sound Advice
If yon own a home or other buildings, look up the amount 
of ir e  insurance you have on them. You may bo sur- 
psioed to find yon arc very, much under insured at today's 
values.
Samrt people are increasing their 6re insiurance.
Wo win be pleased to advise you on building costs. 

-Automobile Inauranee? Tos, of coarse!

Robert J. Smith/ he.
PHONE 3450 963 MAIN ST.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Grupow, CWdspot, Crosley, Frigid-1
alre, G. E., and all other makes. |
Commercial and Domestic.

SCIENTIFIC 
REFRIGERATION CO.

37 OAK ST. PHONE 2-1326________ 4
NEW TIRES, new reeaps, used I 
tires and tubes. Expert vulcanlz- j 
Ing, 8 hours recapping service. 
Manchester Tire and Recapping I 
company. Broad street Tsla- j 
phone 3860. Open 7 to 7.

SEWING machines, vacuum clean
ers and small appliances repair
ed. A.B.C. Flxlt Co., 21 Maple 
street. Phone 2-1575. Pick-up and 
delivery service.

RADIO-Electrical Appliance Serv
ice. repairs, picked up and deliv
ered promptly. 20 years’ exper
ience C A M  Radio Service. 
Phone 7454.

ESjECTRIC MOTORS—Repairing, 
rewinding. All work guaranteed. 
Acs Electric Motor Repairs, 221 
N. Main street opposite Depot 
entrance on North School street 
Telephone. 6643.

B LEU nuc and Acetylene weld
ing. No Job too large or too 
■maU. All work guaranteed 
Parker Welding Oo., 166 West 
Middle Tun.plks. TsI. 8936.

LINOLEUM and asphalt Uls In
stallation, quality materials. 
Your Job gets complete attention. 
Daly - Dougherty - Noonan, Inc. 
468 Hartford road. TeL 3-0866 or 
6759.

ARTS RADIO sales and service, 
electrical appliances also repair
ed, prompt and efficient service. 
Call 2-1403. 698 North Main
street.

BOOKKEEFING, public account
ing. Income tax returns, payroll, 
social security, withholding tax, 
unemployment compensation, 
notary public. Telephone 3627 
days or evenings.

OIL BURNER Service. Burners 
ins*tal1ed and cleaned by licensed 
operator. All work guaranteed. 
Lowest possible price. Senna 
Bros. Call 2-0147.

WATERMAN’.S Personal errand 
service. Local package oellvery. 
Light trucking. We cater to any 
local errand. Telephone Manches
ter 2-0753.

ASHES and Rubbish removed and 
light hauling. Telephone 8927.

ANTIQUES repaired and reftnlsh- 
ed. Fine workmanship. Reason
able rates. H. N. Ttemann, 189 
South Main street Tel. 5643.

ALL MAKES of washing ma
chines repaired. 10 years’ exper
ience. Call, A. Brewer, 2-0549.

I  RANGE AND Fuel oils. Buck’s 
Oil Service. Bruno Bycholskl, 
568 Center street. Tel- 5858.

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laying and finishing.

" J. E. Jensen.
Tel. Wllllmantlc 9938, evenings.

SHEET METAL WORK, hot air 
furnace repairing. New hot air 
and air conditioning fumacea tn- 
etalled. Eavea trough and con
ductor repairing. Norman Bents, 
8966.

LOCAL MOVING, trucking and 
ashes removed. J. Klein, 38 Foley 
street.' Telephone 6718.

INTERIOR and exterior painting. 
Also paperhanging. Prompt serv
ice. Fair Price. D. E. Frechette. 
Phone 7630.

GILBERT FICKETT—Painter and 
paper-hangjng, residential and 
commercial. Interior and exterior 
work. Telephone Man. 4208.

CALL KEYSTONE decorators on 
Interior work. Submitting bids on 
exterior work for spring. Man
chester 3-1805.

INTERIOR and exterior painting 
and paperhanging. Reasonable 
estimates. McKinney A Fenn. 
Phone 6286.

Articles for Sate 46
USED Stall tjrpe shower with fit
tings, $25; toilet, $15; turrethead 
General Electric refrigerator In 
working condition. $30. Telephone 
3656.

WE HAVE a few used farm frset- 
ers left, excellent condition, guar
anteed. Reasonable. TeL 2-1226.

WHITE FLORENCE parlor heat- 
er, 2 burner. Call 2-1985.

URIANO and Lanzano. Painting 
Inside and outside, wall paper
ing. Prices repaonable. Pbone 
6206 or 6982.

Private Instructions 28
CLEAR SPEECH—Good reading, 
direct talk, correct meaning 
gained. Arithmetic and Reading. 
Private leesona.' White Studio, 
709 Main street. Phone 3-1392-

Musical—Dramatic 29
LET US recondition your piano 
like new and start It on a new 
career of usefulness The Piano 
Shop, 6 Pearl street Open 'till 
,9 p. m. Phone 3328.

PIANO Tuning 
Player pianos 
Oockerham, 28 
Dial 4219

and repairing, 
specialty. John 
Bigelow street

BA*rHROOM scales. ■ magazine 
rack, end tables, bookcase, night 
table, hamper, full length mirror. 
Call 2-1256.

HERE AT LAST ?! ! 1946 vacuum 
cleaners. Liberal trade-in sllow- 
snee. Harry Mahoney. Phone 
2-1826.

Musical Instruments 58
A SPINET type piano, brand new 

famous KlmbalL Whitney maple 
case; also small mahqgany grand 
piano. $395. A. L. Owen Music 
Company, 1274 Main street Hart
ford.

THE PIANO Shop, 6 Pearl street 
Fine pianos at fair prices. Always 
a fine selection. Pianos tuned. 
Factory reconditioned. Bought, 
sold and appraised. 3328. Open 
'till 9 p. m.

PLAYER PIANO and good up 
right for sale. Your choice, $75. 
Good condition. Plano reflnlshing 
and rebuilding. The Piano Shop, 
6 Pearl street, Manchester.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

COMPLETE fireplace enulpment. 
flemish oak dreaser with long 
mirror, commode, wicker rocker, 
grey enamel gss range, white 
enamel kitchen table, portable oil 
heater, bestjtiful .5x7 oriental 
rug. Charles J. Strickland, 168 
Main street. Call 7374.

TUXEDO and full dress combina
tion suit, like new, $40; heavy 
overcoat $10, size 36. Phone 
7252.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR SALE — Seasoned 
wood. Call between 8:30 
and 5 p. m. 5117 or 5118.

FIREPLACE and Furnace wood 
for sale, prompt delivery. Call 
Stanley Keefe 2374-W5 Wllli- 
mantic.

Help Wanted—Female 35

WOMEN WANTED. New System 
Laundry.

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Products 50

DO YOU enjoy popcbm? We have 
some that pops very well, tender, 
19c a pound. Larsen Feed Serv
ice, 34 Depot Square. TeL 5406.

Building—Contracting
STORM SASH, combination storm 

doors Installed Create extra living 
space. Increase your Income. Add 
one or two rooms. Phone 2-1428.

Roofing—Repairing 17-A
EXPERT REPAIRS of ablngles, 
elate, composition and tip roofs. 
Rebuilding and repairing of 
chimneys and flashings. E. V. 
Coughlin, 390 Woodland street 
Phone 7707. .

WOMAN Wanted for light house
keeping. Two In family TeL 3964.

WANTED WQMAN to care for 2 
children, one of school age, 5 
days a week. West Center street. 
Phone 7957.

A RELIABLE white housekeeper 
to take charge of 4 rooms and 
year old boy. live In, or out. 
Good salary. East Hartford 
8-2213.

WANTED—Girl or woman to 
care for two children while par
ents W’ork, live In. Inquire 14 
Harmony street. East Hartford 
or call 5448 Manchester-

FOR SALE—Green Mountain po
tatoes, firsts and seconds. Amelia 
Jarvis. 872 Parker street. Phone 
7026.

Household Goods 51

KITCHEN, ■ black GleenwooU 
range, electric Ice box. Call 3758.

NEW Vacuum cleaners for sale 
Liberal trade-in allowance. A.B. 
C. Flxlt Co., 21 Maple street. 
Phone 2-1576.

PLUMBING and Heating Service. 
J. Cummings. Phone 5504,

HOW  A B O U T T H A T  NEW  HOME 
Y O U  H A V E BEEN P LA N N IN G ?

SEE JARVIS A t ONCE FOR EVERY DETAILI
We lavHa yoo to Inspect the materials and workmanship laeor^ 
jgomted into the several new homes we now have under oonstroo-

JARVIS R E A L TY
OBee: 6 Dover Road Residence: 36 AJezander St.

Phoees 4112 or 7375 — Weeh Dajrs and Sundays.

IN S U R E
With

McKin n e y  b r o t h e r s
Real Estate and Insnraace 

SOS MAIN ST. TEL. 6060

HELP W A N TE D

With or Without Experience 
Men, and W'omen 

WEAVERS — SPINNERS

Experienced
LOOMFIXERS ~  STEAMFITTER 

Apply At:

Qieney Brothers Employment Office

NEWSBOY
WANTED

In Lydall Street 
Area.  ̂ 12 to 14 
p o t e n t i a l  cus
tomers.

Apply

Herald Office 

Bissell Street

r o o f in g , asbestos sidewall, nu- 
wood ceilings, eavestrough, lon- 
ductors, kitchen cabinets, general 
repairing, free estimates, time 
payments. Phone Lavigne, Man
chester Roofing, 2-1428,

A BACK to pre-war roofing, sid
ing. insulation, new ceilings, 
paperhsnglng. painting, etc 
Large savinga time payments, 
free estimates. TeL 7256. The 
Apex Home Remodeling Corp.

ROOFING—Specializing In re
pairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new roofs. No Job too small or 
large. Good work,, fair price. Free 
esUttates. Call Howley, Man
chester 5361.

Help Wanted—Male 36
WANTED—Brick fayers. Apply 

Indu.<itrial Conjrtrtiction Co.. 
Southern N. E. Telephone Co. 
Building.

Situations Wanted— 
Male 39

CAP̂  YOU use a sober, married 
protestant m.-in of 31, who is fast 
and accurate? Varied experience.'' 
Not afraid of hard work. I wa.s 
with Pratt and Whitney over 5 
years, never missed a day. What 
am 1 offered? Call 8249.

VETERAN attending school 
mornings would like part -time 
inside work. Telephone 2-1166.

Qassified
AdvertisaLjnts
For Rent 

To Buy
For Sale 

To Sell

Lota /or Sale 73
TWO LOTS In Middle Heigh^ 
section, 50 foot frontage by ISB 
feet each. Tdlephone 2-03S6.

TUXEDO. Size 
Phone 3860.

40, like new.

LADY’S Coat, Persian lamb col
lar, $20. Phone 3434-

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WANTED To Buy—Suitable arti
cles of furniture to equip boys’ 
camp for occupancy next sum
mer, anything serviceable such 
as old beds, bureaus, chests, 
tables, chairs, articles of cloth
ing. etc. Phone 3375.

WE BUY newspapers, rags, scrap 
Iron and metals, etc. Service at 
your door. Wm. Ostrlnsky, 182 
Bissell. Tel. 6879.

Rooms Without Board 59

ROOM for girl, near Main street, 
continuous hot water. Call 7518.

FURNISHED room on first floor, 
continuous hot water. Inquire 
101 Chestnut street.

Houses for Sale

Wanted—Real Estate 77
WANTED To Buy—A, single 
dwelling, preferably In Green- 
brook, Greenway or Turnbull 
road sections. Will pay any rea
sonable price and wait for occu
pancy. Write, Box U, Herald.

SIX-ROOM single house, all Im
provements. no agents. Will pay 
reasonable price. Box E, Herald.

T-
WANTED To Buy — A single 
dwelling In residential section of 
Manchester or outiklrts. Cash 
waiting. No agents. Bes Z, 
Herald.

PROPERTY OWNERS —If you 
decide to sell your property, be
fore you do, contact us. We pay 
top cash prices for property. For 
quick action communicate with 
us. Call 7728 or 2-0920 nr- write 
Brae Bum Elstates, Inc., 5 South 
Main street, Manchester.

COTTAGE 4 rooms, new gas range 
and gas water heater, immediate 
occupancy. Moving out of state. 
Manchester 2-0344.

MUELLER warm air quality fur
naces In stock. Devlno Company 
Post Office Box 1007, Waterbury 
89. Telephone 3-3856. Waterbury,

LIVING-ROOM suite, also several 
tables, drop rugs and Ironing 
board. Owner moving. Call at 31 
Drive G, Silver Lane Homes after 
4 p. mt •

JUST ARRIVED at Jones' — 
Metal kitchen cabinebs, table 
model radios, electric broilers, 
electric heaters, automatic gas 
water heaters, unpalnted chests, 
clothes line, ash cans, garbage 
cans, snow shovels, palls and 
wash tubs, oil heaters, oil burn
ers, wood stoves, coal stoves, 
combination ranges, apartment 
size gas ranges. Jones’ Furniture 
Store, 36 Oak street

DUPLEX 5 rooms each side. New
ly renovated, three extra lots, 
$5,500. Call 6887 days or 7267 
evenings.

Movfilff—^Trucking— 
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. Chambers. Local and 
long distance moving, packing, 
storage. Phone 5187.

Painting—Papering 21
PROPERTY Owners Attention. 
Paperhanging and painting, in
side or outside. Large savings. 
New b/ock cellinga Estimates 
furnished free. Phone Apex 7366.

LEACH A FOGIL Pointing,
paperhaSging, interior and ex
terior decorators. Hartford
6-0261, Manchester 5797.

PAINTING AND Paperhmnging. 
Good work. Reasonable rates. 
Raymond Fiske. Phofia 8384.

CUSTOM ERS
W A ITIN G

4, 5 and fi-Romn Singles, 
Duplex and Flats — Pxdt*. 
age'^Stora — Soda Shop — 
Grin and Space for Radio 
Repair Shop.

For roaults Hdt your real 
e i^ to  with

Jorvis Realty Co.
S Dover R4. TeL 611S e r 7ST6

Dogs—Pets—Birds 41
FOR SALE—Several farm and 
watch dogs, from $6 up. One 
Springer Spaniel, one Pointer, 
several litters of pups, some pets. 
Fred Walden, Chester.. Tel. 691.

------— . ' ' . . I , ...... . ,

Pooltry and Supplies 43
CAREFULLY dressed broilers, 
fryers, roasters, fowl and capons. 
24 Strong street.

FOR SALE—Fresh eggs, deliver
ed every weak. Save by buying 
direct from farm. Phone 2-0209.

DELUXE dressed broilers, fryers, 
roasters, 48o Ib. Also freMi eggs  ̂
Special price stores‘< and Iar;ge 
orders. Deliveries Wednesdays, 
Saturdays. 2-0617.

WE BUY and sell good used 
furniture, combination ranges, 
gas ranges and heaters. Jones’ 
Furniture Store. 36 Oak. Phone 
2-1041.

WE HAVE tinest asaortm ^ts of 
kitchen linoleums. Also tile and 
wall coverings. Manchester Floor 
Covering Center. 24 Birch. Call 
5688. a

HUSPriAL BEDS or wheel chairs, 
for rent or sale Rates reasonable. 
Phone Keith's Fumltur>.. 4159.

FOR THAT new Inlaid linoleum 
kitchen floor or asphalt tile In 
basement-floor, telephone 2-0866 
or 6759- Free estimates. Daly, 
Dougherty and Noonan, Inc., 468 
Hartford road.

EGOS—Strictly fresh, deliveiVd 
direct from farm to oonsumer. 
Phone 2-1430. __

Articles for Sale 45
LIONEL Train, excellent condi
tion, built-in whistle, 40 feet of 
track, elx ewltches, live oen. 
Keystone movie projector, excel
lent 276 feet of film, film sidlcer. 
Call 7117 evenings.

WARDS Msster-quellty harness 
Is cut from beat bark-tanned 
leather! Sturdily built through
out with extra stitching at points 
of strain. Costly finishing. Rric- 
ed as low os $81.95 at Worda 
Form store, Purnell l^ c e , Man
chester.

2 PIECE maple davenport 
chair, good condition, $30. 
WaddeU rood.

Machinery and Tools 52
IN STOCK, cement mixer with 
and without engetnee, portable 
tractor aawrlga, lime towers. 
Dublin Tractor Company. Wllll
mantlc.

WHITE Bengal conAinatlon oil 
and gas range complete with 
broiler, worming oven end timer. 
Excellent condition, $170. Must 
be sold before Saturday. Call 
7386.

LARGE Alaska loe box, good for 
busjneae, reasonable. 178 Charter 
Oak stTML

mCKEY FINN It LoNts BadI LANK LEONARD
-ONLY Hff DIDN'T SM M  
TD VWU4T TO TALK ASOUr
ic rm -A N D H e  didn 't  

seffM suR PR isep enough
WHEN Miaeev SAID SHE

ETHIS WEEK.

HMM! WE’RE not 
aU  w rong , tom
-H E  KNEW SHE 
WAS COMING HOME.'

For Sale In 
Manchester!

Homes lor
Returning
 ̂ Veterans 

Can Be
PurcKased

Through the 
G.I. Bill of Rights

4 Rooms, an convanl- 
ences, electric lights, run
ning water, full bath, good* 
heating system and fufl 
basement. .

G O T  A  HOUSE 
T O  SELL?

We have clients with suf
ficient cash lookin'g for all 
tjrpes of homes. .Singles, 
doubles, flats, farms, subur
ban and business properties 
urgently needed.

Our active, efficient or
ganization guarantees re
sults.

Cal) us for prompt serv
ice.

Jarvis Realty Co.
6 Dover Road 

Telephone 4112 or 7275

Read Herald Advs.

W IN TH R O P
MERRIAM

Accountant - Auditor 
Tax Reports 

Temporary Office;
283 NO. MAIN STREET 
G. A. Choppen A Son, Inc. 

TEL. MANCHESTER 3-07 U 
Ifonie Phone: 

Wtllbnnntlc 830-W-3 
Thursday 6 to 9 P. M. 
Saturday 1 to 9 P. M.
Or By Appolntnient

A  Message From 
Jarvis T o  A ll 
Service Men

.Several new homes now 
nnder construction. We are 
in a position to build what 

'you want if it is not avail
able at the present time.

SEE US FOR • ' 
COMPLETE DETAILS

Jarvis Realty 
Company

6 DOVER ROAD 
MANCHESTER

Residence 26 Alexander SL 
TEL. 4112 OR 7275 

Wcekdajfs or Sundays

FOR SALE
IM M ED IA TE O C C U P A N C Y  

Snmil Farm' or Country Home
NeversRoad, Wapping. Approximtely 18 acres— 9̂ till
able, balance in pasture aniLwoodland. 9-room house 
with electricity, fireplace, telephone, good well. Two 
barns and two poultry houses. _^57,500.00 takes all for 
quick sale.

M cK i n n e y  b r o t h e r s
505 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER, CONN.

TELEPHONES 6060, 7432. 5230

W O M E N
W A N T E D
T o  W o r k  I n  
M a n e h e s to v

r'l.

WrappiBg popes. Shrubs and fruit bearing 
planto for shipment at No. 2 wauwhouse. 

Good Pay, Good Working Conditions
Must be over 16 years of age

MANCHESTER EVENING RERALDj MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, JANUARY 2 5 ,194S Tkcm

Sense and Nonsense
OonfidUMo

BustnoM MendOhlpo ora like so
cial . . . Tour trUnda did not 
dsmlop from cooual acquaintance 
a t the first meeting . . .  It took 
weeks and In some caeee months 
for them to come to a full realiza
tion of mutual reapect and confl- 
denca . . . Buaineaa friendShipa ore 
built on confidence, too . . . And 
confidence la aomethlag you muat 
sam  . . . Friendahlps must be won 
on merit and worth . . .  In other 
words, confidence is ons of the 
foundationa or fundamentals of 
successful advertising and aalea- 
manahlp . . . Ths future of any 
bualnesa depends on the meaauras 
of confidence It is able to tnspirs 
today.

Teacher—Who was -the amarteat 
Inventor? „

Pu^l—Thomas A. Bdlson. Hs 
Invented the phonograph and radio 
BO people would stay up an night 
and use hia electric light bulbs.

’Hustle la a greater virtue than 
patiance.”—Or 11.

Good news Is twice as good If 
you have somebody to tell It too.

a rtNever tell people how you 
. . they don't want to know.

•There ain't nothing that will 
cool off the lift of tbe party like 
an ex-wift walking In.”

She—Doss the moon Influsncs 
theUde? ^ ‘

Hs—I don’t know, honey, but It 
■urs Influences ths untied. _____

your
-buy

wife doesn't 
a dpg.

appreciate

Doing only things we like to do 
will never causa leadership.

Minds are like parochutsa- 
won’t function unless open.

They

m n m w s f
_ Lionel 
V  Mosfier

■Cspyrlght, 1968, MBA

xxm

An optimist la a person who la 
long on hops and short on mem- 
ory.

MaiT)ir—Wow! That girl has a 
figure like an hour glass.

J tn y —Yaa, and she certainly 
makes every minute count.

Residents of a small Tenneaase 
town organised a new church and 
aasembled for more than a year In 
a chicken house until they could 
find anothar place to worship.

Newlywed—Bw George. Lucille, 
these biscuits of yours I(k>k exact
ly like those my mother used to
xske 20 years ago. 

WIfey—How delightful! I'm so
glad!

Mon (biting ons) — And, 
Georgs, X believe they ARE 
some!

FUNNY BUSINESS

» J

"He always wears an extra one so his head doesn’t get 
cold when lie tips his hat!”

When he wss sure there woe 
no other traffic. Pike started 
t>ack down the Valley Road to 
Bateman's house. It wss cool and 
dock now with a sickls moon that 
gave Uttle Ught.
' As hs walked, he wondered 
about Fay. What hod happened to 
her? ' TfQs could be a trap. He 
could have been over-susoeptible 
to tboss green eyes and that 
faintly troubled look and that 
shining subum hair. But he had 
to find out ,

He stopped sikd Ut a elgaret. He 
thought he heafd someone behind 
him. Up the rdod there was a 
rustling In the buahes. I t  wasn't 
the wind. There wasn’t  a  breath of 
air stirring. Soms animal, hs 
thought Hs listened, but the snl- 
msl or whatever It eras remained 
quiet.

Hs started on down the road 
again. Hs went Into the woods by 
ths curve In ths road and began to 
feel hla way. It was sa dork as It 
was lost night but not so wot Hs 
was approaching ths house from 
the other aide.

He saw the house. He saw the 
urn with the red and blue flowers. 
He saw. the porch Where Roger 
Bland hid quiaUy closed ths door 
behind him lost night Ut a dgoret 
and walked calmly off In the rain. 
And he saw a Ught.

The mompnt Pike saw I t  R 
went ou t So quickly that hs wss 
not quits sure it hod not been a 
reflection. A moment later a ear 
passed on tbs VaUoy Road going 
toward THE SADDLEBACK. Tbs 
loom of Ito hoodUghts coat 
ghostly hose over ths barren front 
of Bateman's bungalow.

Pike wont through the woods 
behind the house. Re could 
the back windows, silent d s^ , 
vacant

He crossed the lawn and passed 
the back steps. They -might creak 

The first window ha tried waa 
locked. The second was open.. 
Wide. Juat the way Pike had left 
it last night.

• • •
Hs pulled himself up, got his leg 

I over the elU, and he was In 
the klchen. He stood and listened. 
The clock. Ha heard It ticking 
slowly, methodteaUy,- Inexorably,I but that was all.

There was s  peculiar odor In ths 
I  house. The effiell of death. .

Pike went through the Uttle 
I hallway and stared into the dark 
living room. He could see a little. 
His eyes were accustomed to the 
darkness. But he was going to 

I  have to Ught matches again.
Inatlnquvety, Pike looked over 

to the lAther divan where Bate
man had Iain last night. He could 

j  almost see him now. Actually 
I That uneven outline against the

symmetric contour of ths divan. 
You don’t  auppoos they haven't 
token him away yet, n k e  thought.

He went closer. He leaned down. 
He took out his matches, cupped 
his hand over the packet, and Ut 
one. Hs raised the match slowly, 
then blew it out. '

I t  was not Batsman. Lying there 
on the divan waa Roger Bland. 
Stretched out full length, Juat Ilka 
Bateman, only not quite ao peace
ful looking. Bscauae Roger Bland 
hod a hole In hla forehead.

I t was time to call the poUce. 
Not Poreher, but someone unaf
fected by the Influence of John 
Clay. The State PoUce. They could 
step In now, and Pike could tell 
' M who hs was and what he 

knew, for hs hod a body now. Not 
Mary Butler’s, but ons Juat as 
good.

Pike went enter to ths telephone. 
Hs ppt his hand on ths haad-sat 
and someone said:

•’Put that ’phone down.”
Hisra wss a step behind hlmi 

Hs hod been ao busy smelling 
death .that his fragrance hod es
caped him. He turned around. She 
stood ovOr by the clock. She had a 
floohUght in one hand and she 
Shone I t  on him and then on the 
pistol In her oUter hand. A platol 
which she pointed quits steadily 
a t Plks’s stomach.

‘Hs drank bottled spring water. 
I put the pills In that the day be
fore yesterday when 1 found be 
knew.”

“Knew what?”
Marcia looked at him.
•’You're pretty cute," she aald. 

“Aren’t  you?”
"No. I’m not."
’’Yea, you are. You knew all 

along tha t I’d killed Emms Clay. 
You told father you knew. He 
told me.”

“Did heT" Pike said.
“I hated her,” she ssl<keslmly. 

"And I killed her. And father 
hushed it up. He’s so influential.” 

Pike ganged the distance be
tween them. if he could only 
keep her talking.

(To Be CoMhidsd)

t o o n e k v il l b  f o l k s BY FONTAINB n n C

S t r a n o e  Ca s e  o f  T h e  C l im b in i? H o e s

HOV<

“You didn’t  taka my advice,” 
aha sold.

”No,” Pika sold.
"You should have,' Marcia

Cloy said simply, 
• ^ slars’S Fay ?” Pike said. 
’‘Father detained her,” Marcia 

sold. "Why didn’t  you go away? 
She spoks almost plaintively. 
"Now t i l  bays to klU you," ehe

Sociai SUuaiions
The SltusUon: You want to tooP 

friends on s  Sunday oftar-In on 
noon.

without 
com-

Wrong Way: Stop by 
letting them know you are 
irtg.

Right Way: Telephone to see If 
it la convenient. For many fami
lies, Sunday really la a day of rest, 
and unannounced visitors are not 
always welcome. If they know 
they are to have gusats a t a cer
tain time, they can plan their day 
accordingly.

Port-au-Prince, capital of Hai
ti, was also the capital of the old 
French colony of Saint Domlngue.

?  < 9 ^
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CARNIVAL .BY DICK TURNER SIDE GLAtjCES

mm wwM stsBrnw. n .  t  u  a

Hf LkO, 9HIRISP ! t  SU»T 
MdVf Hi TOWN TO VISIT 
TM; SlItiCES. WHATV THIS 
IHIAK ASOUTAMURCfS?

HOWPV. MR.VIIIK! I'M 
MI9MT7 ALAO VOU’W
HeRe’inMWvou can
HEtP US... THIS IS 
CAPTAIN SASV t

M9.VALX 
KNEW JEROME 
BEneR'N ANV- 
ONE OUTSlOf 

HIS OWN 
PAIMLY!

YES. CAPTAIN. Y  HAL »00V 
>VE ElEltE MtS ] HAS JUST BEEN 
opp AT school,  found, MMEO W
dOTTOOO^^ /
the muxoer.,

9

NOT ONLY
is JBROMIW
•OOY MISSINO. 
MR. VALtC. BUT 
IT NOW L ^ S  
UK6 HE WAS 
NEVER fUMO 

THciv:

(ffHxry tmuT ? but .1
KNOITTHAT HE WASf 1
L SROUSHT HIS BODY HOME

after the accident M

"Aii<rWir lii* cioihing ihortige. 1 fought we m i^ t sew 
•  diicharae emblem on here when I get oula stir next

weekl”

"Don't you rsallss that won’t do 
any good?"

"Yes.” She w^a a ghoat-llke 
shadow in the darkness. "Killing 
never does any good, '^ut s  drown 
Ing man will always Uke one more 
stroke—even when he knows his 
case was hopelasa.”

“What about Mary Butler?" 
"Stae’B there.” Marcia gestured 

with her pistol toward thb divan. 
’’She had a nica clean death. After 
ws left her aunts, I told Her we 
wars to meet you a t Batsmen’s. 
When ws got here, 1 made her a 
cup of teo.~’ 

n e  girl tltterad.
”Do you like tea, Mr Calvin ?" 

aha naked. \
"You mean Mary Butler’a undai\ 

the divan?” I*lks aald.
’’She’a ln i t ,” Marcia said. "It 

opena Uke a hope cheat. She’a been 
there quite a while. I thibk it had 
begun to get on Bateman’s nerves.” 

Then to soothe hla nerves you 
made him a cup of tea.”

’’No,’’ Marcia shook her head.

BY GALBRAITH

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Slightly Ovfircrowdtd BY EDGAR M ARTIN
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He Peek Exposed BY V. T. HABILIM

/'MONES'TLy.
tuAv.youYte
Pp6lTiV9l-y
hanmomb (

H*N0 60M»Tf OVA 
iTHIN< X WANTA go 
IaQOUNO kOOklN* 

LiKf A 
NAKED Ol* 
ButZAiOT

2 WONT MV NOW GET BACK *N 
WHIBKERQ I the BUGGY! AETIft

^  -  '^DURiOSA!

FRECKLES ND HIS FRIENDS

’i t  is nice to have MkritU’s fneiids gather here so I know 
what she’s up to -if 1 ran avoid a nervous breakdown!”

FLINT . A Chilly Reception BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY AND RALPH LANE

infft0(nebo<^,butnotwt.

t
T iT T rrjT rn fftJ  knocked t t  ApErtment 
70S tn d  did som efatt
thinking.

TMATl 
VEIWIN* 

___ITEWSTIHB,
BUT I’M NOT 
HAVING ANY.

She trifid to close ih t door, 
but my foot wbe In <t.

WCU-.I FIX 
FOR YOUI
vvavman says
HE'S GQMNA 

pedal

homework/

Size Is Deceiving BY MERRILL BL06SBB

VM4AT DO 1 OWff 
YOU  ̂ ANYTHING- , 
I  HAVE IS YOURS'

D on ’t  takjt
ADVANTAGE’ 
OP HIM. 

FRECKLES —  
HE'S YOUNG, 
YOU KNOW /

I ’LL t a k e  THAT ONE,, THAT 
ONE AND 'THAT I

mmmm.' maybe y o u w  n o t ,  
AS momthmimb/

RED RIDER

YEARUN' CREEK. 
Ne'er TO PMNl.'

llMHT,BUrU$TEN. 
..wUMTAPNONECAll 
JaUTTII HVMILE ABO, 

AND WHEN YOU 
'  THE EAHTV 

UR WANT 
. HEAR THE 
RESTOFITf

WASH TUBBS Who’s This? BY LESLIE TURNER

Setting a Trsp BY FRED HARMAN

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS
I _

iTHCRES NO MYSTBRYt/ NO, THE ONLY 
TO WHUT KIND Jf DIFFICULTY 
OF PEOPLE
INHABITED THIS 
PLACE INJTH'
BAST. IS THERE?

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

1  F B E L  P A

MAJOR H(M)Pt.|l
---------- _ ~L. J
1 PBEL /AS W  /vw ^̂ )0TO, B osrec . / Y

LO O ^A S A ROl-LBR, \  ,DOp4‘T NbO REAUZe A 1 OLMO 
rr\r%.tsr*o f 'AJUfiTT K. Vrv' uOc:d ». ikI A I J  .

gUABT OS.'—OOAffTERf —  WHAT K  YpO VMEREjrJ A* 
AM X XXDihiG VOlTM ^  iWPP‘
TlAlB IARTiV.LeR.V,
E)£PBCTlhJ(& A  VISIT 
FROM R G tA TlV B S f 

....... .

X'AASO 
31TTBR:/ NN 

WAOOVM.

1

THE MACHINE ASE
;,-2«

?Pl4orTlC TRAhJCS 
A l^  MiSTTOOKUS 
FOR. TUB 3AME6 
80V6 ROBBiMG

, e o A o ^ x  
^  Lit<e

(SeaONAfe BREBTHlNG »  ^


